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Martinez’ education 
study plan draws fire
PrtM lU f l  and w in  n pi rti

TALLAHASSEE — Commissioner of Education 
Belly Castor criticized Tuesday Gov. Bob 
MarUncz's proposal to commission a new educa
tion study, saying more money, not studies, art* 
needed to Improve Florida's schools.

“ We have studies on the shelves. We Know what 
we have to do. We need action now. not more 
studies." Castor told reporters following the 
governor's State of the State address.

She said the governor's education budget cannot 
cope with the 7(3.000 new students expected next 
year while Improving Instruction In science, math 
and other skills the work force of the 21st century 
will need.

“ I don't know that he'll be an obstacle.'' Castor 
said of the governor, “ lie does understand 
education, but he's locked Into his position on no 
new revenue. And when you talk about edurallon 
and 76.000 new students, you'ir talking uboul 
revenue."

In Seminole County, a recent educational plant 
survey Indicated that 8425 million would need to 
□Saw Flaw. Page 2A
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Governor reiterates 
stand against taxes

TALLAHASSEE — Gov. Bob Martinez urged 
legislators Tuesday to keep Florida "an unrivaled 
place to call home'* by rejecting new taxes, 
managing growth, taking a hard line against drugs 
und Improving early education.

But the governor's State of the State address 
drew only lukewarm applause from lawmakers 
gathered on opening day of the 1969 session. 
Legislators are scheduled to be In session for 60 
days, two months likely to be dominated by the 
light budget and no-new-taxes edict Martinez has 
Issued.

Both House Speaker Tom Gustafson and Senate 
ITesidcm Bob Crawford said they agreed with the 
issues Martinez singled out as Important, but said 
reaching agreement on how to deal with those 
issues would not be easy.

"Generally the goals are on the right track — 
tough on crime, growth management, mure money 
fur education." Crawford said. "The great debale Is 
going to be on how we reach those goals. There Is 
going to be a great deal o f disagreement tn the
□Bee T u ts , Pag* 2A

W EDNESDAY

Cloudy with showers probable

Cloudy today with a 
50 percent chance of 
rain and a high In the 
60s. Showers to 
night. then turning 
cooler with a low or 
60. Clear and colter 
tom orrow  with a 
high tn the 70s.

By SANDRA SOUCNAMBIS
Herald staff witter

LONGWOOD — Former Mayor David Gunter says 
city commissioners have violated the charter and 
state law and should resign.

Other city officials later disputed Gunter's 
allegations.

Gunter is the second high-ranking former city 
official recently to call for the resignation of the 
commission. Gene DeMarte, who was fired as city 
administrator, tookthe same position last week. 
□Bee Meyer. Page a A
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Anti-cancer agent found
IRVINE, Calif. — Fats found In grilled 

hamburger and processed cheese may act as 
anti-cancer agents In mice, a researcher said, 
but cautioned the finding Is not a signal to 
“ chow down" on cheeseburgers.

The findings revealed Tuesday fly In the face 
of recent studies at the University of California’s 
Lawrence Livermore Laboratory where scien
tists experimenting with rats found that sub
stances produced by cooking hamburger cause 
cancer.

But Michael Parlza, a food microbiologist at 
the University of Wisconsin In Madison, said, 
“ We found that an extract from (grilled) 
hamburger had antl-mutagenic activity."

Daley wins Chicago election
CHICAGO -  A Joyful Richard M. Daley. 

Inviting his adversaries to return to the 
Democratic fold, claimed victory In the city's 
special mayoral election and urged his oppo
nents and the City Council "to rise above 
politics and get our city moving."

Daley — whose father. Richard J. Daley, built 
an Invincible political machine that kept him In 
the mayor's office for 21 years — convincingly 
defeated Independent black Alderman Timothy 
Evans and Democrat-tumed-Republlcan Edward 
R. Vrdolyak.

From United Prats Intsmatlonal reports

employ over 6.800 people earning $107 million 
annually.

Plans for Seminole Mall were given to Seminole 
County officials about two weeks ago.' Becay
. . .  .. p ja n s  w ,u

Because of 
Ire county. 
ite.sftVlew.

Its size, the mall
regional planning council and state.;-, ffevie 
County planners said they have not begun ihelr 
review, which could take six months to a year.

Melvin Simon & Assoc, o f Indianapolis, 
Scmfnole Mall's developers, and Sanford In
terstate Properties, landowners of the mall site, 
will face strong competition from two other 
developers who have each proposed malls within 
two miles of the Seminole Mall site.

A 1.2 mllllon-square-foot mall In Heathrow, 
called Heathrow Town Center, has been pro
posed by The Hahn Co. of La Jolla. Calif. Homart 
Development Co., a subsidiary of Sears, Roebuck 
and Co., has proposed a 950.000-square-foot mall 
northwest of 1-4 and State Road 46. None or the 
developers. Including Sanford Interstate Pro

perties. have announced major anchor tenants 
for tticlr malls.

James. Willard, agent for Seminole Mali's 
owners, said the owners arc prepared for the 
challenge of competition, but feel they have a 
slight edge by being the first project to submit a 
development application and having the best 
location.

“ We have been working for a number of 
months putting the project together." Willard 
said. "We have also spent a lot of money on 
consultants and cnglnccers who worked on this. 
This Is unquestionably a serious effort."

Willard said the mall will be have similar 
stores as Altamonte. Florida or Daytona Malls. He 
said the land had been purchased for several 
years expressly for a mall. He said Simon & 
Assoc.s. a major mall developer, will own a 
portion of the Seminole Mall site and Jointly 
develop the remaining portions with Sanford 
□See Mall, Page 8A

By ine year 2000, 
new facility could 
be growth center

Bp J. MARK BARPIKLD
Herald staff writer

SANFORD — By 1991. ground could be broken 
for the 1.2 mllllon-square-foot Seminole Mall 
northeast of the Intersection of Interstate 4 and 
the Seminole County Expressway.

By the early 2(XX)s. the entire 250-acre site 
could be developed to Include three 200-room 
hotels. 800.000 square feet of offices and 120,000 
square feet of warehouse-showrooms. The entire 
project Is expected to cost 9183 million. It will

□  Florida
Truly may bo now NASA boss

WASHINGTON -  The White House Informed 
key members of Congress It Is moving ahead 
with plans to nominate Rear Adm. Richard 
Truly as NASA administrator and seeking a 
waiver to allow the former astronaut to head the 
civilian agency, a congressional source said.

“ The word we are getting from the White 
House Is that this Is the man." said the source 
Tuesday, requesting anonymity. "They have 
contacted some of the senators with the words. 
‘This is our effort for final' clearance. Hope you 
have no objections.' ... 1 don't know of any 
opposition."

□  Sports
Miami’s Walsh turning pro

CORAL GABLES -  University of Miami 
quarterback Sieve Walsh, who led the Hurri
canes to a 23-1 record and a national champion
ship tn two years as a starter, announced 
Tuesday he will forgo his senior year and enter 
the NFL draft.

Walsh. 22. needs to complete “ four or five" 
classes to receive hts finance degree. He would 
have been a fifth-year senior In the fall.

The 6-fodt-3, 195-pouund St. Paul. Minn., 
native said when he came to Miami, he had four 
goals: get a degree, become the best player he 
could possibly be. win a national championship, 
and earn a shot at the NFL.

“ At this stage, all these goals are nearly 
accomplished." Walsh said. "So 1 feel light now 
that it's the beat opportunity for me to move 
on."
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‘Protection’ 
impact fees 
recommended

By LAURA L. SULLIVAN
Herald staff writer

SANFORD — The city systems development fee * 
committee has recommended to the city com
mission the first police and fire protection Impact 
fees to be Implemented In Sanford.

If the city adopts the fees suggested by the 
committee last night, developers will pay an 
additional S88.78 for every home or apartment they 
build and 11 cents per square foot of commercial or 
Industrial property to help pay for the demand on 
the city police and fire departments those 
structures will create.

The committee recommended a police Impact fee 
of S25.87 per residential dwelling unit and 7.9 I 
cents per square foot of nonresldentlal develop
ment. The police protection fee Is expected to draw 
830,272 tn revenue annually, or 8514.628 through 
2005.

The fire protection fee offered to the commission 
la 802,Bi per residential dwelling unit and 3.1 cents 
IwffjniiinifcinloffwnrriidtHlIgltfffwIopCTvcnf.

While committee members agreed Jbes should be 
Implemented based on existing levels of service 
provided by the police and fire departments, they 
urged the city commission to consider upgrading 
facilities.

One such Improvement considered by the 
committee while discussing fees Is the need for a 
new police communication system. In data pre
pared for the committee earlier this year. Police 
Chief Steve Harriett said the system Is now 
overloaded serving a 31,000 population. The 
committee considered basing the fee on the 
purchase of a 81.4 million system.

The committee, which began meeting In 
January, will begin reviewing the recreation Impact 
fee at Its next meeting.

Former mayor 
voices criticism 
off commission

HM

Hot-doggin*
Jason Dodd, age 13, shows Ns stuff with a Dodd, an elghth-gradsr at New Ufa Christian 
little fres-form skateboarding during a Tues- School, and several of his friends ride their 
day four-wheeling jam session st the Winn skateboards to school. The guys gel together 
Dixie parking lot on Highway 17-92 In Sanford, after class and show off their best moves.
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Spiritual advisor chargad with homielda
MILTON — A 39-year-old Pace woman m u arrested Tuesday

on an open charge of homicide In the death of 4-year-old 
Kimberly McZInc, who died of starvation laat year.

Santa Ro*a County Shroffs ^fcpt. Terry Hardy aald Mary, 
Nlcholaon and her huaband and four children lived in the aame 
mobile home wtth Darlene Jackson and Kimberly when the

Jackson pfeadedxullty last month' te third-degree murder 
and child abuse and Is In Santa Roaa Jail awaiting sentencing. 
She said ’ Nicholson was her spiritual advisor and had 
persuaded her Kimberly was possessed by evil spirits which 
could be driven out only by beatings and fasting.

Although Kimberly was beaten, the cause of death was listed 
as starvation.

Hardy said Nicholson was arrested at her home north of 
Pace, a email community between Milton and Pensacola. She 
appeared before Santa Roaa County Judge Colic Nichols and 
was ordered held In lieu of 8250,000 bond.

Because of overcrowded conditions the Santa Rosa jail has 
only one cell to house female Inmates. Because Jackson was in 
that cell. Nlcholaon waa taken to the Escambia County Jail In 
Pensacola. Hardy said.

S«nat# won't consider Eastern board bill
WASHINGTON -  Senate Democratic leader George Mitchell.

N E W S  F R O M  T H E  R E G I O N  A N D  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

rockets toward top NASA job
W h itiilo u ie  plans to nominate 
Truly, asks Congress for waiver

citing efforts of the bankruptcy court and negotiations toward a 
sale, dropped plana Tuesday to seek passage of s bfll forcing 
creation of an emergency board to mediate the Eastern Airline
strike.

Mitchell, of Maine, said (t was "essential" to give the 
bankruptcy court “ an unimpeded chance" to work out a 
settlement to return striking machinists and pilots to work and 
penhlt Eastern to resume fttu operations.

He also aald there waa "reason to be guardedly optimistic" 
that negotiations will lead to a sale of the airline.

The House approved legislation farcing the appointment of 
an emergency board t o , make recommendations for a 
settlement after President Bush refused to act. The Senate, 
stymied by s threatened Republican filibuster, failed to 
consider the bill before It left two weeks ago for an Easter

Benefactors may savs animal cantsr
WALDO — Officials at the Wild Animal Retirement Village 

aay they have found two benefactors who are willing to buy the 
operation's land and tease it back to the current operators.

The village In north-central Florida had been told to move by 
the owner, who wants to sell the land for 8100.000. Operators 
have been trying to buy the land and have been engaged In 
fundraising efforts-

The problem Is that several retired or ill exotic animals had 
no place to go If the village was forced to move.- But officials 
said TuesdiTuesday a St. couple has agreed to buy the
property and le t the v illa ge  remain where It la. 
Officials will

s village wi 
Petersburg 
I the vlll

only aay the helpful couple owns a chain of auto 
parts stores. The land would be leased back to the Wild Animal 
Retirement Village for a nominal foe;

Soviets buy UF prafaaaor*a machine
GAINESVILLE — Agriculture officials from the Soviet Union 
ere In the state Wednesday to look at a fruit processing

------ ----------  “  ivwdtyofnortda.
*WTs largest producer of aujM - 
rtghts to aaysteta developed^*,

* 3 2

citrus faults.

'hae.purc_____. _________________________  _
iy associate professor Ferdinand LeOrand for.'

beets. Pectin la a thickener used In 
jams. Jellies and candy, and usually eomea from*

from the

The process Is not going to affect Florida's citrus industry, 
dhlcn produces very UtUe pectin. But It's Important for the 
Soviets, who annually use about 824 million In pectin. They 
plan to use it for making candy.

No phonaa for aa many aa 10,000
MIAMI — There was still no telephone service Wednesday for 

as many at 10.000 residents and businesses In the 
Perrlne-Cutler ridge area of south Dade County.

A construction crew drilled Into a major telephone cable 
Tuesday, cutting off service for a large and heavily populated 
area.

Southern Bell spokeswoman Lynn Aspinall said some 
customers will have to wait two or three days before their 
telephones are working again. She said crews are working

iy nave to go Individually, phone line 
: copper wires together, 

are being set up In three locations. 
Including the Cutler Ridge Mall.
The construction crew was using an auger at a service station 
when It hit the telephone line underground. Moat of the lines In 
the big cable were severed.

WASHINGTON -  The White 
House Informed key members of 
Congress It is moving ahead 
with plans to nominate Rear 
Adm. Richard Truly as NASA 
administrator and seeking a 
waiver to allow the former 
astronaut to head the civilian 
agency, a congressional source 
said.

"The word we are getting from 
the White House la that this Is 
the m an," aald the source 
Tuesday, requesting anonymity. 
“ They have contacted some of 
the senators with the words. 
'This Is our effort for final 
clearance. Hope you have no 
objections.' ... I don't know of 
any opposition."

Truly. 51, waa appointed 
NASA associate administrator 
for apace flight and charged with 
rebuilding the shuttle program 
after the Challenger accident. Aa 
NASA administrator, he would

replace James Fletcher, who la 
retiring Friday.

Fletcher, who led NASA dur
ing the Apollo and Skylab pro
jects. also returned after the 
Challenger disaster, which killed 
neven astronauts and grounded 
America’s space program Jan. 
28.1986.

James R. Thompson Jr., 53, 
director of the Marshall Space 
Flight Center In Huntsville, Ala., 
a veteran NASA engineer, la 
believed to be a leading can
didate to become deputy ad
ministrator of the space agency.

Reached at hla home in 
Huntsville. Thompson aald. "I 
think Truly la going to be the No. 
1 man and then there’s the No. 2 
spot. ... I expect (an announce
ment) in a day or two. But that's 
not for sure vet. That has to 
come from the White House."

Truly’* final clearance In
cludes a background check plus 
a legal Interpretation from the 
space agency on whether the

former astronaut can obtain a 
necessary waiver to head NASA, 
the congressional source said.

Truly Is an active duty naval 
officer and the congressional act 
that created the space agency In 
1958 stipulated that NASA's 
admlnstrator must be drawn 
from the civilian sector.

But the White House believes 
Congress could provide a waiver, 
the source aald. noting Congress 
has provided such exemptions at 
the Federa l A v ia t io n  A d 
ministration. which carries a 
similar restriction for Its ad-, 
mlnlstratora.

If approved by the Senate, 
Truly would become the first 
astronaut ever to head the civil
ian space agency. He Is well- 
liked on Capitol Hill and agency 
Insiders are opumlsUc he will 
prove an effective leader during 
his term as administrator. '

The White House acknowl
edged last week that Truly is a 
leading candidate, and aald a 
waiver la a possibility, but a 
spokesman said Tuesday he was 
unaware of any movement on 
the possible nomination.

Truly, a veteran of two shuttle

flights, was serving as com
mander of Naval Space Com
mand at Dahlgren, Va.. at the 
time of the Jan. 28. 1986, 
Challenger disaster when he 
retu rned  to the N ationa l 
Aeronautics and Spare Ad
ministration In February of that 
year to rebuild the shuttle pro
gram.

During Truly'* tenure aa chief 
of the shuttle program. NASA 
completed a redesign of the 
booster O-rlng Joints that 
doomed Challenger, modified 
dozens of other shuttle systems 
and Implemented a rudimentary 
astronaut ball-out system along 
with streamlining the agency's 
management structure.

Truly haa flown two shuttle 
missions.

After serving as a backup pilot 
for the first shuttle apace flight 
In April 1981. Truly was named 
co-pllot for Columbia's second 
mission, which blasted off from 
the Kennedy Space Center Nov. 
12,1981. The mission, originally 
scheduled to last five days, was 
cut to Just two after one of the 
shu ttle 's  three e lectric ity- 
producing fuel cells failed.

Mayor
LA

Addressing the commission 
during Us meeting Monday 
night Punter died what he aald 
were violations fay the commia- 
Btanem o f the dty charter and 
the Florida Sunahlne Law during 
the time he served as mayor last

He aald hla decision to apeak 
out waa spurred. In part by the 
action the commlaaloneni took In 
February when they ousted 
Carol Odom In a 3-1 vote for 
allegedly violating the city 
charter.

Qunter told the ronimlaainci 
that he "waa sorry and and" If 
what he had to aay caused 
tension, but he felt he should 
make these violations known to 
the public.

Gunter aald all the commit* 
stoners have violated both the 
sunshine law and the city 
charter in certain Instances, In
ducting himself. He referred to 
meetings at restaurants after 
commission meetings and at 
Mayor Hank Hardy's and Com-

place last year during his term, 
and that he was In attendance at 
them. Among other stipulations, 
the Unr requires that
meetings between two or more 
oommlsatooers must be held In 
public,

Ounter said today he is going 
to the state attorney's office In 
Sanford to makes statement.

"I'm  going to put myself in a 
bind, but Its  gang to oe told. 1 
will apeak to one of the state 
attorney's offtoem now and there 
will be an Investigation," he

"They aay It1*  a vendetta. It's 
not a vendetta," he aald.

He o*t|f«t for Commissioner 
Rick Buffington's resignation 
because he said Buffington 
moved out o f hla dtotrtet to 
Winter Park sometime between 
"January and August of laat 
year."

He accused Deputy Mayor 
Oene Farach o f conducting 
meetings with Buffington and 
told the other commlaatoneri 
they have allowed Farach. a

engineering!
Hardy denied Gunter's ac

cusations. "He states that the 
commission discussed agenda 
items. That’s not true. Obvi
ously. what he's trying to do Is 
get even. It didn’t happen." 
Hardy said yesterday.

He said that Ounter waa 
"■ore" about being defeated by 
Farach last November.

Poelklng also denied Gunter's 
accusations.

" I ’d like to know where, when 
and how come. Aa for aa I know, 
we haven't violated any of them 
(laws),'' Poelklng aald yesterday 
morning. Poelklng said he can 
recall only one Instance where 
th e  c o m m iss io n e rs  w ere  
gathered at Hardy's house and 
that waa at the victory party 
after the election.

Buffington denied Qunter'a 
claim* about hla place o f re
sidency.

"The only comment I have to 
that la that It'a ridiculous and I 
don't know where he's coming 
from," Buffington aald yesterday

lftly-sfchKduled'ccftri-' 
i meetings, 

fluntof said the

bile
o* wl

engineer Fernand' Tlblier, w 
toot yet have

morning.
Fkracn___.aald he did not know

whktOutlter's motives were. '
" I  don't understand him. I 

don't' know why he'a doing

this," Farach aald.
He aald he Invited Buffington 

over to hla house, but It had 
nothing to do with city business. 
As for as violation of the charter 
by assisting Tlblier. Farach said 
he had "express permission" In 
a written memorandum from 
Acting City Administrator Don 
Teny to help and assist Tlblier 
with the Candyiand Park and 
the Are station expansion pro
jects. He aald he would not be 
stamping hla seal to any protect, 
which would be a violation or the 
charter because It would be a 
conflict if. aa a commissioner, he 
had to vote on IL

After the Monday meeting. 
Ounter aald they could deny hla 
statements by saying that he 
had a vendetta but that "they 
know what I’ve aald la the 
truth."

Ounter aald it was a "disgrace 
what they've done to her (Odom) 
and this d ty ." he aald of Odom's 
ouster.

Odom called Ounter "heroic" 
for what he did.

" I  am very happy. This Is what 
1 have wanted. I 'foci elated 
because somebody bai tomb 
forward and aald what haa been 
going on."

Taxes Plan
House and Senate ... over how 
we get there."

Rep. Art Qrindle. R-Altamonte
Springs, applauded Martinet' 
speech, saying It presented the 

fairly and perhaps most
Importantly, Martlnex didn't 
"bash”  anyone.

"In  years past, Democratic 
governors bathed the Re
publicans and Republican gov
ernors bashed the Democrat*," 
Qrindle aald. "This year, he 
didn't bash anybody. He called 
for the Republicans and Demo
crats to work together. 1 think 
that waa wonderful."

One key disagreement will be 
over whether or not to let local 
governments raise taxes to 
meet the mandstes of the 1! 
Qrowth Management Act. tax 
Increase* that many legislators

/. In hla speech, 
Martlnex once again soundly 
rejected that Idea.

“ For the sake of our current 
residents, we must recognise 
that growth management does 
not simply mean more taxes," 
he aald. "It means managing our 
growth so we can live within our 
means."

Martinet proposed new 
Uvea' to supplement the growth 
act. Including legislation to dis
courage urban qwawl. He would 
encourage growth In "urban 
service areas" to be created 
around population centers by 
withholding state funds from 
areas outside service areas.

Martinet also would require 
the beleagured Department of 
Transportation to comply with 
the growth law.

Page 1A
be spent over the next 

20 years to build 20 elementary 
whrmlt. five middle schools and 
two high schools.

It has been proposed that the 
projects In this county be funded 
by two bond issues totaling more 
than 8400 mlllton and through 
Increased Impact fees on new 
c o n a t r u c t l o n .

In hla State o f the 8tate 
address Tuesday, Martlnex 
r » iM  for a comprehensive study 
of which skiffs toould be taught 
In elementary schools and how 
the programs ahotild be paid for.

Hla budget also Includes 
8100.000 to plan a boarding 
school for high school students 
who want to concentrate on 
math and science.

Castor aald die was against 
the boarding Idea, and

aald the state should Immediate
ly boost math and science 
summer programs. She aald the 
state also should set up retrain
ing classes for elementary teach- ’ 
era and programs encouraging 
college students to become 
teachers.

In hla S ta te ,o f the State 
address. Martlnex aald he wants 
to earmark 8133 million In 
lottery profits for direct aid to 
school districts, which would 
have total discretion on how to 
spend the money. The governor 
also aald he would spend 820 
million In the middle schools to 
try to reduce Florida’s high
dropout rate. 

Martlnex called for "drug free 
school zones" including man
datory three-year sentences for 
anyone caught' selling drugs 
within 1,000 feet of a school.

Ths dally numbw Tuesday In th* 
Florida Lottery CASH 3 gams waa 
I N .

□  Straight Ptey numbers In meet 
8250 on a BQ«snt t>J------------------ bet, 8800

on 81.
□  Bos 3 (numbers In any order): 
880 lor a fiOcent bet, 8180 on St.
Co.S’iAaaw jiisfir*’^
□  Straight Box 3: 8330 In order 
drawn, 880 in any order on a 81 
bet.
□  Straight Bos to 8X80 In order 
drawn. 840 II picked In combine- 
t l o n o n S t b e t .
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THE WEATHER

Today...Cloudy 
percent chance of si 
nigh In the mid 80s.

with a 50 
showers and a 

Wind*
south at 10-15 mph.

Tonight...Cloudy and turning 
cooler tonight. A 30 percent 
chance of rain before midnight, 
then winds will shift to the 
northwest at 10-15 mph and 
temperature, « l l  <*™P to about

Tomorrow...Clear and cooler 
with a high In the mid 70a and 
northwest winds at 15-20 mph.

Extended forecast..^ chance 
of showers or thunderstorms on 
Friday. Otherwise mostly sunny 
days and generally fair at night 
statewide Triday.

THURSDAY
C l t e r T f o M

FRIDAY 
PtyCWy 8 1 4 7

S A T U R D A Y  
P tyC ldy 88-64

SUNDAY 
Sunny 1 4 4 1

MONDAY 
Cloudy 8 8 -8 4

CWyS Faraceat 
AlbvQusrgus sy 
Andorra* ly 
Alton!* pc 
SIMMs* »  
ilrmlnWMmcy 
Bltmercfcpc 
W MiS
|tdto|a§c
B u r l i n g t o n  V I .  t h  
Char lotto N.C. r 
Chfcapopc 
Cincinnati cy 
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The high temperature In San
ford Tuesday was 86 degrees 
and the overnldit low was 63 as 
reported by the University of 

'Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall during the 
24-hour period ending at 8 a.m. 
Tuesday totalled0.10 inch.

The temperature at 8 a.m. 
today waa 71 degrees and 
Tuesday's overnight low was 67.
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Waves are 2 
feet and semi-glassy. Current la 
to the north with a water 
temperature of 69 degrees. New 
Smyrna Reach: Waves are 2 feet 
and glassy. Current Is to the 
north, with a water temperature 
of 69 degrees. Sun screen factor: 
17.

St Augustine to Jupiter In- 
rt-Tonlght...wlnilet-Tonlght...wind south 10 to 15 

kts. Seas 2 to 4 ft. Bay and 
Inland waters a moderate chop. 
A few  sh o w ers  o r  th u n 
derstorms.

Wednesday...wind southwest 
15 to 20 kts. Sens 4 to 6 ft. Bay 
and Inland waters choppy. 
Scattered showers and thun
derstorms.

as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.
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CareUnit sponsors cocaine addiction seminar
lant, but people from the publlr drugs, according to Faison, 
will also be In attendance. "W e’re trying to address those

hal.on said there are still Speakers from the CareUnit 
many mlsronrep lons about ,ncl‘udc Dr. steven Becker. Modi-
COC1on>i “ 8 ,a,c cal Director: Dr. Perry Carlos.
as l9aai ®,a,cc* 8 Medical Director of Jacksonville 
not addictive but today It Is C a r c U n lt . D rlnn F a |son.
known otherwise. C.A.A.P.: and Gcno Petrlcca.

According to Inlormatlon
published by CareUnit, more __________
than one million Americans are 
so dependent upon the drug (hey 
cannot stop using It no matter 
“how destructive to their
health or to their personal llve'S. g  B P J

"You hnvc a whole set of other ^
circumstances (with cocaine
addiction), physical as well as __
psychological A drug Is not M - -
drug." Faison siild. Therefore.
treatment different for an WTm^  V I
Individual addicted to cocaine as I v .

to other types of i

Reckless driving leads to pot find
LAKE MARY — A man suspected of driving recklessly was 

questioned by Lake Mary police who searched his truck and 
reported finding marijuana and an 18-Inch long club.

Jerry Wayne Downing, 27, of 297 S. Third St.. Lake Mary, 
was charged with possession of less than 20 grams of 
marijuana and carrying a concealed weapon. The arrest was 
made at about 10:30 p.m. Sunday on Fourth Street, Lake 
Mary. Bond Is $500.

Woman says hsr purse was snatched
FERN PARK — Doreen E. Hardy, 80. of Casselberry, reported 

to Seminole County sheriffs deputies her purse containing 
about $200 in cash and checks was snatched when she walked 
out of her workplace at Mae’s Fabrics. State Road 430. Fern 
Park, at about 9:04 p.m. Friday. The robber ran to a waiting 
car. which sped away south of U.S. Highway 17-92. The 
emptied purse was recovered later In Orange County, deputies 
said.

Man accused of beating woman
SANFORD — Richard Roland Rasmussen. 22, of 1868 

Landing Drive, Sanford, was charged with aggravated battery 
after a woman told Sanford police he hit her several times with 
his fists and knocked her out by hitting her In the head with a 
telephone. Neighbors heard the woman's screams and came to 
herald, police said.

Rasmussen was arrested at home early today. Bond Is
$2,000.

Wife reports husband on battery charges
WINTER SPRINGS -  The wife of Dewlght D. Long. 36. or 

106 Cory Lane. Winter Springs, told Winter Springs police her 
husband hit her In the face, kicked a hole in a wall and threw a 
glass at a wall drutng an argument at their house at about 8:15 
p.m. Monday.

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  
C areU n it o f  O rlando and 
Seminole Community College 
will sponsor a seminar Thursday 
on cocaine abuse from 8:30 a.m. 
to 4t30 p.m. at Park Suite Hotel. 
Altamonte Springs.

Speakers will Include doctors 
and fa c u lty  m em b ers  o f 
CareUnit. a drug and alcohol 
treatment center In Lake Mary.

The seminar has been booked 
for two weeks, said Brian Faison, 
a cocaine specialist and director 
of CareUnlt's Cocaine Specific 
Recovery Program (C.S.R.P.)

Faison said health care pro
fessionals will attend the meet
ing to learn more about treat
ment of cocaine addiction, n 
central nervous system stlniu-

Ueberroth still pitching 
to buy Eastern Airlines

N E W  Y O R K  -  F o rm e r  Ltfland ha 
baseball commissioner Petrr for Wcdnc 
Ueberroth, rebuffed once In an out why t 
attempt to buy strikebound appointed, 
Eastern Airlines, and a group of 
investors are close to sealing a 
deal to buy the carrier from the 
Texas Air Corp.. The New York 
Times reported Wednesday.

The sale was Imminent but the 
terms of the agreement were not 
available,

3 S > S » ! P * \ $ 9 8

Correction
In yesterday's story per

taining to a federal lawsuit 
a g a in s t  th e  c i t y  o f  
Long wood, Carol Odom was 
mistakenly referred to as 
Carol "Longwood." 3hc 
was also quoted as saying 
" I am very happy. This Is 
what I have wanted." This 
statement does not refer to 
the law suit, but to former 
mayor David Gunter's ac
tions at Monday night's 
meeting. Odom said she 
always wanted someone "to 
be honest" as she felt 
G u n ter was when he 
addressed the commission.

Long was arrested there on a charge of battery. Bond Is $500.
• ■ • e*,f* • ' A r ,

Parking violation laada to thaft charge
CASSELBERRY — A man was arrested after he moved a 

1981 BMW when Casselberry police told him it was parked too 
close to a stop sign on Lake Drive. The man was arrested after 
he said he owned the car and produced a key.

Police had already detennlned through a check of the car's 
license number that It had been reported stolen In Tennessee.

The driver. James Samuel Justus. 49, of 1397 Hunnlngton 
Drive, Casselberry, was arrested at home at about 6:24 p.m. 
Monday. He is charged with grand theft auto.

the newspaper said, 
quoting sources close to the 
talks.

Ueberroth and his partner. 
•Thomas Talboi. broke oft talks 
with Texas Air last Thursday In 
which they had offered to pay 
$464 million, Including $200 
million In cash, for the airline, 
which has filed for bankruptcy 
protection.

Under Ueberroth's original of
fer. Eastern employees would get 
a 30 percent Interest in the 
company In return for con
cessions on wages, benefits and

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 5 THRU SUNDAY, APRIL S 
DAILY: 10 AM-7 PM SUNDAY: 12 NOON-5 PM 

ORLANDO DRIVE, SANFORD 
LAKE EMMA ROAD, LAKE MARY

transported to Central Florida 
Regional Hospital.
•6:21 p.m. — 405 Celery 
Ave.. trauma, man. 36. not 
transported.
•7:35 p.m. — Seminole High 
School. 2701 Georgia Ave., 
welding on new gymnasium 
sparked small fire on

St., trauma, boy. 8, trans
ported bv, prlvgte vehicle to 
Central Florida Regional Hos-

TUESDAY
•8:58 a.m. — 101 E. First St- 
false alarm.
•  10:49 a.m. — 2516 S. San
ford Ave.. trauma, woman. 
61. transported by private 
vehicle.
•  12 p.m. — County drivers 
license offtce, 1251 E. Airport 
Blvd., bomb threat.’ -.veil :

• •2:51 p.m. —  -418 Palmetto 
Ave.. trauma, woman, 42, not 
transported.
•  5:46 p.m. — 1211 Lincoln 
Ct.. medical call. man. 60.
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We're your local bank. We're not run by a faraway 
corporate office dictating lending or borrowing policies in 
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We keep your money working here at home.
We don't have to send your deposits and capital out of 

town, out of state, out of region or even out of the country. 
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available right here for loans in your hometown.
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E D I T O R I A L S

It’s a start
The Department of Justice settlement of a 

lawsuit against the International Brotherhood 
of Teamsters cannot guarantee that union
will be corruption-free, but It promises a 

•cleanup.long-overdue i

The worid’s largest labor union, with f.b  
million members, has agreed to some fun
dam enta l reform s to avoid a federal 
racketeering trial that could have led to
government takeover. It has agreed that 
rank-and-fUe union members would, for the
first time, be allowed to vote In election of 
union officials. Members are to nominate and 
■elect heretofore handpicked executive board 
(members, including president: secretary- 
(treasurer, and 16 vice presidents. The general 
imembershlp is to vote by secret ballot on 
these candidates for up to six months .after 
the nominations. Such free elections, uf 
course, are without precedent In Teamster 
affairs, which have always been in the iron 
grip of bosses. Also unprecedented Is the 
settlement’s provision Tor three court- 
appointed officers to monitor Teamster 
operations for corruption. A  court-approved 
administrator, armed with special authority.' 
at the very least, gives a modicum of 
credibility to a new Teamster era.

Presidential power can be asserted
No conservative my age can feel altogether

comfortable arguing in support of the power of 
the presidency. We remember all too vividly the

product of a quarter of a century In the House of 
Reprc

days of FDR, when Congress was little more than
a rubber stamp for an Imperial president. In

raUve position, noithose days the conservative position, not to 
mention sound constitutional doctrine, clearly 
required supporting congressional prerogatives 
against an overweening executive.

But time* change. The modem decline in 
presidentL«1 power began during the Nixon

resenlatives. Arguably Ford’a worst con
cession to Congress was to sign. In December 
1974, a bill requiring 

anen

administration, when .the Demticrats. havln

the executive bran 
to notify two com
mittees of each house 
o f  C o n g re s s .  In 
a d va n ce , o f  any 
covert action taken 
by the CIA. This In

Congress whether i

telling not 
only the roughly 50 

Republican* occupied the legislators but. as a
concluded that they would continue to control 

ter the Republicans occupl 
White House or not moved to cut off aid to

d evo lved  
>1 only thi

South Vietnam In direct defiance or presidential 
policy. The Watergate scandal, exploding shortly
thereafter, simply made It that much easier to 

csldent’atrim the president's feathers.
fo r  example. Nixon In 1973 agreed to sign the 

War. Powers A ct which severely limits the 
extent to which a president can deploy and use 
American forces abroad without congressional 
consent. Every succeeding president, beginning 
with Nixon, has openly doubted the constitu
tionality of this act: but none has sought to teat It 
In the courts, and It remains on the books to this 
day.

Nixon was succeeded by Qcrald Ford, the

practical matter, the 
top aide of each — or 
some 100 individu
als. Since nothing 
known to 100 people 
is ever really secret, 
this requirement ef
fectively prohibited 
the CIA from ei _ 
ing in covert nett 
ties.

Then there Is the 
line-item veto: the 
right, demanded by

today by 43 of the 50 governors), to veto 
Individual Items In any budget bill submitted to 
them. Both Presidents Reagan and Bush have 
voiced the opinion that a president’s power to do 
this la already Implicit In the Constitution, but 
neither has asked the courts if they agree.

Finally, Congress has lately taken to festoon
ing appropriations for all sorts of things with 
provisions that the money cannot be spent
unless the president subsequently certifies to

“  ‘ i happened, orCongress that this or that has happened, or 
unleaa Congress has subsequently reaffirmed its

f  Th9 modem 
decline In 
Presidential 
power began 
during the 
Nixon ad- 
ministration^

consent.
That la the procedure that President Bush was 

forced by Congress to agree to. In order to obtain 
continued humanitarian aid for the contras; By 
Nov. 30. he must obtain the written consent of 
four committees of Congress before the funds 
already appropriated can continue to go forward.

There la probably not much that can be done 
to moderate the struggle for power between the 
presidents and the Congress as long as the 
American people insist on giving Congress to the 
Democrats and the White House to the Re
publicans. But one thing la sure: The presidents 

t the bat'

presidents since time Immemorial (and enjoyed

stile until one of them 
stands up on his hind legs and fights back, by 
defying Congress and testing his constitutional 
powers in the courts.

The agreement however. Is not without 
i shortcomings. The union’s old guardserious

remains in place. Attorney. General Dick 
Thornburgh has acknowledged that the
settlement falls to satisfy key Justice De-
partntent concerns, one of which had been to 
oust current leaders of the union suspected 
by the government of corrupt activities. 
Another goal was to bar these leaders from 
seeking re-election ’later. The extent to which 
the government may keep Teamater elections 
h o n w i.ra rrm m ceM M ..

Arid there has to be bo me doubt* that the 
nete corruption-monitoring commission will 
be effective, because all three of its members 
are to be chosen by the union and approved 
by the judge. The government had wanted 
the commission to be directed by a trustee 
with extensive powers. Instead It settled for 
sn ostensibly ' ‘Independent administrator" 
with veto power over executive appointments 
In the union as well as money and property 
transfers by the union. Even so. the veto 
power can be used only after ih administrator 
determines that "acta of racketeering" have 
occurred.

■ t

Th« Stealth Drawn- -

The big hope, then, rests with honest 
Teamster elements, who, fortified by free 
elections, can prevail against organised crime 
elem ents w ithin the Team sters. The  
magnitude of this hope is measured by the 
iTeamsters’ wretched past: More than 100 
lunion officials and consultants Indicted or 
jconvictcd for racketeering, bribery, mall 
(fraud, embezzlement, or defrauding the 
;unk>n’s health and welfare plans. And three 
.Teamster president — Dave Beck. James R. 
'Holla, and Roy L. Williams — Jailed on federal 
charges.

r It 's  a new and long Journey toward 
democracy that the Teamsters have em 
barked upon, and the out-of-court settlement 
|Wlth the Justice Department Is only a first 

ep.

r
Berry's World

E L L E N  G O O D M A N

The world according to Exxon
BOSTON — They have spilled oil In Alaska. 

The word "■pill" sounds absurdly benign, as if 
a small child tipped over a milk glass onto the
floor. But there la no sponge in the world large

‘  U, theenough to mop up 11 million gallons of oil, i

have little right to ask that they remain poor 
and pure, our ecologucal filter, our tree zoos. 
China, for exaipple, threatens to go to burning 
coal and m aking

Incredible ooze spreading over the once 
rPrtnce WUlipristine surface of Prince William Sound.

The bodies of the* victims have already 
begun to turn up. Seabirds first. Next |Sm m  perhaps
the otters. Then the salmon, their homing 
Instincts confused, their habitats destroyed.
Finally the livelihood If not the Uvea of the 
people within drilling distance of this crude 
Intruder.

The story of this disaster, as tt too spills out. 
ts deprrssingly resonant of other datelines. A 
company that promised It couldn’t happen. 
Ecologists left to say. again, we told you so.

The elaborate safety plana, so Impressive In 
their contraction, but unconscionably slow in 
their execution. A huge body of water and Its 
Inhabitants left In the hands of a few 
all-too-humans. A ship captain who had lost 
his license to drive on land not once but twice 
for drunkenness. A third mate uncertified for 
this voyage. A search for whodunit, a longing 
to assess blame. Lawyers In the wings.

And more ominously, another of those 
episodic warning about the fragility of our 
world: the terrifying power that humans hold 
over, literally, everything.

What timing. This was the year when 
nations began to learn the Esperanto of our 
era: a language called Environmentalism.

fiuorocabons unless 
the W est' helps de
velop substitutes.

A n d  n o w  a a  
A m erica  tr ies  to 
assume some leader
ship In this new In- 
ternatonul view, a 
vessel of oil cracks 
up on Bllgh Reef. We 
are exposed again as 
a nation that can’t 
p r o te c t  Its  ow n  
environm ent. We 
lose more than fish 
and fow l on the

Kristine sound. We 
me the credibility to 

■peak Environmen
talism before the 
world.

Surely there Is a 
morel lesson pouring 
out of this disabled 
taqker. We can ’ t 
leave the remnants of 
unspoiled wilderness 
Exxon. We can’t risk

f  there to no
sponge In the 
world torirge
enough to
mop up 11 
milllcion gallons 
of oil |

Staring at the gaping hole In the ozone, 
sweating under the "gret

tn the hands of an 
trading a bay for a 

boatload of oil. especially while we ask other 
countries to abstain.

'greenhouse effect." they 
were frightened Into some belated recognition 
of the Earth aa the true International sphere.

There were conferences In London and New 
Delhi this winter that signaled the willingness 
of nations to act In union. The United States 
and the Soviet Union both signed a treaty that 
may be more Important to survival than the 
INF agreement: promise to ban fluorocarbons.

For the first time. In my memory, trees, as 
well as territory, became an International 
Issue. The destruction of the rain forest In 
South America was regarded as a matter of life 
and breath In North America. The whole world 
tardily but loudly criticized Brazil for clearing 
the land Inside Its own borders. There Is a 
growing sense that we are In this, or should I 
say ON this, together.

Behind this unity, there have been argu
ments between the first and the third world 
about the future of the whole world. The 
so-culicd developed nations call on developing 
nations to abstain: bom fossil fuels that head 
hom es and run fa c to r ie s , from  the 
chlorofluorocarbona that fill refrigerators and 
ran air conditioners. Perhaps from develop
ment Itself.

In turn some of the poorer countries reply 
that those of us who got rich through pollution

The President has proposed opening up the 
Arctic National Wildlife Refuge to what he has 
call “ environmentally sound" oil exploration. 
That phrase has Just become an oxymoron. If 
Bush can sec. as he said, “ no connection" 
between this catastrophe and the next, the rest 
of us can.

It will take time and a good deal of luck to 
II takiclean up this mess. It will take more time to 

clean up our act. Wc can start close to home 
by saying no to developing that remnant of the 
refuge.

The people of the Earth are Just beginning to 
accept an International Interest In the trees cut 
down in Brazil, the coal bunted In China. 
Today in Alaska. It Is not Just Exxon or Just 
America that has an Investment In the life 
slipping away under that 11-million-gallon oil 
slick.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Letters to the editor are welcome. All letters 

must be signed ami Include a mailing address 
and telephone number. Letters should be on a 
single subject and as brief os possible. The 
Sanford Herald reserves the right to edit.

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

NRC balks at
appointment

WASHINGTON -  The agency that Is 
supposed to regulate nuclear power In 
America waged an internal, scorched-earth 
campaign earlier this year In an apparent 
effort to rid Itaelf of several top Investigators.

And the fingerprints of some of the highest 
officials at the Nuclear Regulatory Com
mission have been found In the rabble of this 
fiasco.

Last year. Congress mandated that begin
ning this April 15 the NRC will have an 
Inspector general -- an Independent official 
Inside the NRC who
w ill report watt** 
fraud and abuse to 
Congress. Congress 
called for the cre
ation of that position 
after repeated revcla-, 
lions that .the NRC 
was too close to the 
Industry It Is sup
posed to regulate and 
may have tried to 
atop Its own In 
v e s t ig a to rs  from  
pursuing wrongdoing 
by nuclear power 
companies.

Congressional In
v e s t ig a t o r s  and 
agency sources sus
pect the NRC began 
this latest campaign 
to purge a number of 
those conscientious 
Investigators before 
the Inspector general

C  after repeated 
revelations 
that the NRC 
wee too close 
to the Industry 
it to supposed 
to regulate J

came on board. With the Inspector general In 
place. It will be harder for the NRC to rid Itaelf 
of any thorns In Its side.

The NRC launched a probe of Ben Hayes, 
director of the Office of Investigations, for 
allegedly abusing travel funds and doling out 
unjustified cash awards to Investigators. 
Another inquiry was launched In a failed 
effort to find out who provided Information to 
our associate Stewart Harris, who. for the 
past two years, has reported details of the 
NRC’a cozlncaa with the Industry.

But the witch hunt that has piqued the 
moat Interest on CapUol Hill Involves Roger 
Foriuna. deputy director of the NRC Office of 
Investigations.

Behind the scenes stands Victor Stello, the 
NRC's executive director of operations. A 
■lush fund created by Stello was used to pay 
an Informant to provide testimony and 
evidence against Foriuna. Unlike the FBI. the 
NRC Is not authorized to pay snitches. So. 
when the agency hired an Informer. It called 
him a “ contractor" and paid him 96.000.

An NRC spokesman defended (he “ con
tractor" arrangement. saying it lias been
used In the (

The contractor was Douglas Ellison, a 
former employee at the Nine Mile Point 
nuclear power plant near Syracuse. N.Y. We 
obtained a transcript of Ellison's testimony, 
which shows that the NRC wanted to know ff 
Foriuna had given sensitive Investigative 
Information to opponents of nuclear power.

The payment to Ellison a(>pcani to have 
been a waste. He could provide few details. 
When asked If Foriuna had leaked Informa
tion to outsiders. Ellison said. “ I don't know 
that for certain ." Tape recordings of 
Fortune's telephone conversations with
nuclear power opponents reveal no disclosure 
of secrets, according to sources close to the
Investigation. Furiuna remains suspended 
from his Job. with pay.

The NRC's nemesis. Sen. John Glenn. 
D-Ohlo. Is investigating the payments to 
EUlson. Reps. Sam Gejdcnson. D-Conn.. and 
George Miller. DCallf.. wrote a protest letter 
to the NRC tailing the payments “ disgrace
ful'' and a "mockery of the NRC's In
vestigative process."

btcllo decimal to talk to us. An agency 
official close to the Inquiries denied that there 
was any coordinated campaign lo get rid of 
I he investigator*.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
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FINANCIAL
Stock prices open lower
U w lf < P rw t InUrnAlonal

NEW  YO R K  -  P r ic e s  
opened lightly lower Wed
nesday In active trading of 
New York Stock Exchange 
Issues, extending losses suf
fered In the previous session.

The Dow Jones Industrial 
average, which fell 6.60 
Tuesday, was ofT 0.36 to 
2297.84 shortly after the 
market opened.

Declines edged advances 
322-318 among the 1.130 
Issues crossing the NYSE tape. 
Early turnover amounted to 
about 9,990,000shares. i

Stock prices closed lower 
Tuesday In moderate trading, 

ressured by profit taking 
ollowlng the market's recent

advance and a sell-off In the 
technology sector fueled by a 
d is a p p o in t in g  ea rn in gs
estimate.

Technology stocks closed 
mostly lower after Tandem 
C om pu ters  Inc. said  It 
expected revenue for the first 
quarter to be below analyst^ 
forecasts.

Gold And Silver
NEW YORK (UP1) -  Foreign 

and domestic gold A  silver 
prices quoted In dollars per 
troy ounce Wednesday:
Gold

E
Dow Jones
Dow Jones Averages
KhOOaja.
30 Indus 2299.30 up 1.10 
20 Trans 1061.93 up 4.04 
15 Utils 184.63 off 0.17 
65 Stock 875.63 up 1.10

Previous close 387.00 up 2.25 
Morning fixing 384.40ofT2.60 
Hong Kong was dosed 
New York
Comex spot gold open 383.80 
o(T2.30
Comex spot diver open 5.80 
off 0.016

(London morning fixing 
change Is baaed on the pre
vious day's closing price.)

Local Interest
These quotations provided 

by members of the National 
Association o f Securities 
Dealers are representative 
Inter-dealer prices as o f 
mid-morning today. Inter- 
dealer markets change 
throughout the day. Prices do 
not Include retail markup or 
markdown.

American Pioneer 2H ' 314 
Barnett Bank 33H 3 3 *
First Union 2 2 *  22*
FPAL 29 2 9 *
Fla. Progress 3 3 *  3 3 *
Hughes Supply 18* 18*
Morrlaon’a 2 6 *  2 6 *
NCR Corp. 56 5 6 *
Pleaaey 42 43
Scotty’s 12 12*
Southeast Bank 2 5 *  2 5 *
SunTrust 2 1 *  2 1 *
Walt Disney 7 9 *  7 9 *
Westlnghouse 5 4 *  5 4 *
Brunswick 1 9 *  19*
HBJ 9 *  9 *
Fla. National 24 2 4 *
Winn-Dixie 4 6 *  4 6 *
Emerson 3 0 *  3 0 *

Mall---------------
□Coatinned from Page 1A

Interstate
P r o p e r t i e s .

In the mail’s development 
application, designers wrote the 
site was selected because of Its 
.high visibility from 1-4 and the 
expressway. Mall transportation 
planners have recommended an 
exit ramp from the expressway 
onto Rinehart Road. County 
transportation planner Mike 
D u ra k  a a ld  c o u n ty  and

expressway ofTlclals have not 
approved the expressway ramps 
onto Rinehart Road.

The county expects to build 
Rinehart Road between SR 46-A 
and SR 46 by 1991. County 
engineers are planning (o build 
two lanes Initially, but mall 
planners wrote that four lanes 
will be needed by 1993 to 
accomodate mall traffic.

The main entrance to the mall 
would be from Orange Boulevard

from SR 46 and Rinehart Road. 
Traffic entering the mnll from 
Rinehart Road on the east would 
enter from Wilson Roud.

Mall planners arc calling for 
SR 46 to be widened from four to 
six lanes between 1-4 and 
County Road 15 for the mall 
IralTIc. Sanford Interstate Pro
perties Is offering to contribute 
about $3 million for those and 
o th er road Im provem en ts 
needed.

FUHRRALS

7/!

JAMES H.OIBB8
James H. Gibbs, 79. 963 Old 

Lake Hamey Road. Geneva, died 
Monday at Central Florida Re-

Sonal Hospital Sanford. Bom 
spt. 2. 1909 In Holland. Ky.. he 

m o v e d  to  G e n e v a  fro m  
Kempton, lnd„ In 1974. He was 
a machinist In the steel Industry 
and a member o f the First 
Baptist Church of Geneva.

Survivors Include wife, Vera 
A.; sons. William T.. Deltona. 
James W.. Indianapolis. Archie. 
Chuluota; daughter. Shirley 
Schlmmel, Geneva: brother. 
Murl, Kempton: sisters, Audrey 
Perry, Westmoreland, Tenn., 
Idress O'Neal. Gallatin, Tenn.: 
nine grandchildren: 11 great
g r a n d c h i l d r e n ;  o n e  
great-great-grandchild.

O a k la w n  P a r k  C e m e *  
tery/Funeral Home, Lake Mary, 
In charge of amusements.

1: brother. Charles B., 
lord; sister. Rose Ann Dean. 

Sanford: step-mother. Beulah. 
Sanford: two grandchildren.

G a in e s  F u n e ra l H om e. 
Longwood, In charge of ar
rangements.

JUSTIN PATRICK O'ROURKE
Justin Patrick O'Rourke. In

fant. 1204 Lake Lucerne Circle. 
Casselberry, died Monday at 
South Seminole Community 
Hospital, Longwood. He was 
bom Oct. 10.1987 In Orlando.

Survivors Include parents. 
Justin and Vickie; maternal 
grandparents. Jerry and Ctodine 
Henley. Auburn. Ind.; paternal 
grandfather. Jack. Palo Alto. 
Calif.; paternal grandmother. 
Patricia. YorktownHeights. N.Y.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home, Altamantet Springs, In 
charge of arrangements.

IOLAOWNES
lola Owens. 74, 2023 Sepler 

Court. Fern Park, died Monday 
at Winter Park Memorial Hospi
tal. Born July 7, 1914 In 
Portland. Maine, she moved to 
Fern Park from Blue Hill, Maine, 
In 1976. She was a homemaker 
and a member of the Messiah 
Lutheran Church.

S u rv ivo rs  Include sons, 
James. Fern Park. Edward. 
Kissimmee: daughter, Margaret 
Lawson. Orlando; four grand
children.

Beacon Cremation Service. 
Orlando. In charge of arrange
ments

01 WOMAN, M. LON IMA
Funeral S«rvlcM  tor Mr*. H. Loren* 

Dlngmen. n . of Santord. wt>o peuod away 
Sunday wilt ba haM 10 a m. Thurtday at th* 
Oaklawn Park Funaral Ham* Chapal wilti tha 
Rav. Slava Oilmar efSclatlng. Informant to 
tallow In Oaklawn Pw k Camatary. Fam ily 
w ill racatva frtond* at itw funaral homo from 
* a m. until ta rvka tkna. In Haw of (Iowan 
donation* may ba mad* to Itw Church at Cod 
Proahocy Building Find, U0( S. E lm  Ava., 
San lord. 17771.

Oaklawn Park Camatary/Fwnaral Hama. 
Lake Mary, In charge et arrangement*.

OIBBS. JAM ES M.
Funaral tarvlca* ter Mr. Gibb*, ft. who 

died Monday, April X will ba held Thunday, 
April *. at 11 naan S  the Oaklawn Park 
Funaral Hama Chapel with Rav. Jack 
Darrow officiating. Iitomwnt w ill follow In 
Oaklawn Park Cemetery. The (amity will 
receive friend* WaSwtday at to funaral 
ham* tram 7* p m  In lieu e l flower* 
donation* may b* modi to Hotpic* of central 
Florida.

Oaklawn Park Cemetery/Funeral Hama, 
Lake Mary, In charge of arrangement*.

KE EN EY , ROSERT FRANKLIN 
Funaral aarvkaTtor Bob Keeney, at, af H I 

W. Malady Lana, Cawelberry w ill ba haM 
Thurtday. April *. at )  p.m. in Ih* Gain** 
Che pel with Rav. B ru o  Edward* officiating. 
Frtond* may call Wbdntaday evening M  
p.m.

Gain** Funaral Hama, ISO Pog Track Rd., 
Longwood, In charge of arrangement*.

RICHARDSON, REV.HAVARO P.
Funeral tervlca* lor Rev. Havard F. 

Rkherdaon, 71. of S O  Bungalow Blvd., 
Santord. who pataad away Friday w ill be 
hold 11 o'clock a.m. Saturday to Second 
Shiloh M lu lona ry  Bap11*1 Church, IMS 
Airport Blvd., with Rav. W. J. Pope, pa*tor. 
Rav. Jama* Lynn, pre»ldlng and Rav. H. L. 
Karri*, officiating. Intorment to follow In 
Reetlewn Camatary. Frtond* may call an 
Thurtday afternoon from 4 p.m. until • p.m. 
at th* Frtondehlp Mltdonary Baptlit Church, 
South Partan* Avarua, Da Land and on 
Friday afternoon tram j  p.m. until • p.m. at 
th* Ekhelbergar Chapel. Fraternal organlta- 
tton ritual* will be hekS t  p.m. Friday at the 
Chapa!.

Wltoan Elchetoarger Mortuary, Sanford. In 
charge of arrangomonto.

W H Y P R E A R R A N G E  
A  F U N E R A L ?

• By presrrsnglng, you Assume the 
responsibility of personalizing 
your funeral service.

• You alleviate the necessity of 
loved ones making arrangements 
during the time of grief.

• Payments can be arranged In 
monthly Installments with no 
finance charge

• At Gramkow Funeral Home you talk with 
a professional funeral director, who Is 
thoroughly trained and experienced, 
not just a salesperson.

GRAMKOW
FUNERAL HOME

IN  WEST AIRPORT BOULEVARD 
SANFORD, FLORIDA 

Telephone (407) 322-3213
Locally Own ad And Operated Since 1936

BETTE R. GRAMKOW

JAMES E. SCHUITEMAN 
L.F.D.

GRAMKOW FUNERAL HOME 
130 W. AIRFORT BLVD.
SANFORD. FL 32773

I eeuto Ilk* 10 leem more about you, lunotol ontngomeM plan Ptooao aand bookkt 
I undtnuntf Ihoto I* no oWtoollon

NAME __
ADDRESS
CITY____
Z IP _____

STATE
PHONE

W E CHALLENGE YOU 7 0  FIND A  BETTER HOME EQUITY DEAL!

Henry Hicks, 68, 1008 Olive 
Ave., Sanford, dlejl Tuesday, 
April 4. at Central Florida Re
gional Hospital. Sanford. Bom 
March 21.-IB21 In Sanford, he 
was a lifelong resident. He re
tired from the Sanford Housing 
Authoirty and was a Baptist.

Survivors Indude wife. Mary 
Ann. Sanford: son. Henry Jr., 
Seattle. Wash.. Bernard Hicks. 
Sanford: daughters. Charlotte 
Brinson, Belinda Davis, Vanaasa 
Brinson. Oereell Sanders all of 
Sanford; sisters. Alberta Davis. 
Tampa. Willie Mae Washington, 
Margaret Jones, both of Sanford; 
brother. Rufus, Sanford: .nine 
grandchildren.

Sunrise Funeral Home. San
ford, In charge of arrangements.

Bethel Stokes. 63. 134 Weld 
St., Rochester. N.Y.. died Sun
day, April 2. ,tn,Genesee Hospi
tal, Rochester. Bern Oct. 1. 1925 
In Boston. Ga., he moved to 
Rochester 35 years ago from 
Sanford. He retard from the City 
of Rochester N.Y. and was a 
Baptist

Survivors Include daughter, 
Valerie. West Palm Beach: sons. 
Ron. Freddie, Anthony, all of 
Fort Myers; slaters, OUie Byrd. 
Martha Brooks, both of Sanford: 
five grandchildren.

Sunrise Funeral Home. San
ford. In charge of arrangements.

I 1 i U«** Iff pfi

, * r/uj. i* .

KEBNBY
R obert F ran k lin  " B o b "  

Keeney. 48. 321 W. Melody 
Lane. Casselberry, died Monday 
at South Seminole Community 
Hospital, Longwood. Bom June 
4, 1940 In Charleston. W. Vs., he 
moved to Casselberry from there 
In 1972. He was a self employed 
carpet Installer and a Protestant.

Survivors Include wife. Marctc; 
sons, David B.. Charleston. W. 
Vs.. Charles William "B ill". 
L on gw ood . W es ley  Dean, 
Casselberry; daughters. Mary 
Ann. Charleston. Judith Lynn.

MUTINO THI MUD 
OF (VERY FAMILY

• Out Of Mats Transfer

• Bdrtel In AN MNHery Csmstsrtss 
PH. §34-6330
Fra Sto ll F. Otoset Jr.

Pi

Glints
Funoral Horn*

Formerly Qramkow-Gains* 
Funeral Homs

LOCALLY OWNEO 4 OPERATED 
IIP  OOP TRACK Ra-LONOWOOO

3

ffllFTHffl

Proudly Serving O u r Community 
For O ver 100 Years.

OSIN  -tN O ST r- 
1M4TN.M

Brinson GUARDIAN Funeral Home

The G U A R D IA N  P L A N .
Prearranged Funeral Program 

sftftStsslaadljanl Sm M .H a (49713133131

TwetoHhrte aMkca 
I b r * " t o  Florida.
DELANDi US S W.MfciUud 
IlnukTOi H I 2551 
CAhSELuERRYi >0161 Srm.«*n 
tiuukrerd. 33*4.766 DCXARYi 
*12 North I 17-03. M M IM  
(MUONA: MO Drk.ru HnuLnerd. 
574-tor i.l LKESR4 RC: 1401 S Uth 
Str.vt. 7*7-2557 LONGWOOD:
5(6 VVfkn* Stand* Ruad. Suite 7U) 
MO-VMi NEW SMYRNA BEACH) 
LXU S Atlantic An-nur. 437-3447 
ORANGE CITY) 2400 & V.4u*u 
Aui.gr. 775-4343 ORLANDO:
S7IM t  urn Kurd R,ud. Z75AS2* 
ORMOND REACH: 112 N.«1h Now 
KuaJ. b73-M7S7 SANFORD: 3VWI 
N Ortondu lime. 323 37711

CLOSING COSTS
An d  Al l  Fe e s
Tcike the Empire of America Home Equity Challenge and you can get the 
cash you need to improve your home, pay off high-interest credit cards and 
loans— and save money at tax time with tax-deductible interest payments 
(see your tax advisor for details).

Save Up lb $600
Save hundreds o f dollars (up to $600'*) with no closing costs on lines up to 
$100,000! Plus there are no annual fees.
And a guaranteed rate cap means you’ll never pay more than 5% over the 
rate in effect at the time you close. Our current Home Equity Line o f Credit 
(H.E.L.O.C.) is 13.5%t Annual Percentage Rate.
Plus, a free eligibility estimate and a credit answer on your H.E.L.O.C. 
within 48 hours are guaranteed! If it takes even a minute longer, well pay 
you $25.00tt
Visit your nearest Empire o f America branch to apply. Or call 
SM ARTUNE* toll-free at 1-800-843-2443, seven days a week from 
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

* N< enui c krtin* (net* jfp h  kne* mar I lOO.U *)
••AwfkSr Mrtrgtt heardi«ia »5(1.000Imr iJtrvd it
(Thu u iiur^Mefch A PH The A l ‘ H can dunSr nueitlJ, un thu teruhir tel* Imr A murtStok' ->n >uut humr m  u rn  llut 

1 'Cue, enter* tubrcl hi chanRr ur cencHUtun el «n* I imr without notice

EARN EXTRA INTEREST
You can earn a WH rate bonus when you open a Certificate oi Deposit if you haw a H.E.LO.C. 
or if you apply (or a H.E.LO.C. at the same time. Present this coupon when you open your 

| account Substantial penalty (or early withdrawal.
| OBto riper* 4HSM9 Thu i4(rt is mX meilehlr k* LYrt/wetr* :4 Ikfwitit iJ <« n n
I

! SM Em pire o f A m erica  ®
§  fedeiel Sewing* Bank Ueutfm 7S IC  Uwfc,
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Texan questioned in Wright probe
Meanwhile. The Washington should be dropped, caving tn 

Post reported Wednesday that focus on the speaker s rcla 
the House ethics committee has tlonshlp with a Fort Wortl 
concluded that several charges developer and the bulk markel 
In a complaint against Wright Ing ofa book he wrote.

Engineer says he took bribes for yesrs
ALEXANDRIA. Va. — Former senior Navy engineer Stuart 

Berlin has told a Jury he took bribes Tor 10 years before he was 
snared In the Pentagon corruption scandal for agreeing to take 
up to $25,000 from a middleman for Teledyne Industries Inc.

Berlin said that beginning In the late 1070s. he took monthly 
bribe payments from three defense Industry figures seeking 
help on government contracts, one Identified by law 
enforcement sources as a former official of the AMEX Corp. of 
California.

Berlin, who pleaded guilty March 20 to taking payoffs from a 
middleman for Teledyne and the Hazeltlne Carp. In 1687 and 
1088. made the disclosure Tuesday while testifying as, a 
prosecution witness at the trial of three Teledyne executives. 
The conspiracy and bribery case against them is the first to go 
to trial in the massive Pentagon corruption Investigation,

“ O n a M l I n n  III 11H r.A  ••

Watch for our Grand Opening I
Senior Citizens 

Day
(60 oi Over)

Wednesday Only

20% OFF
All Services 

In Salon
Walk-Ins Welcome 

SALON HOURS: Wed. Only 10-4 PM

2909 Franch Avs 
Sanford

code-named “ Operation III Wind.

Ousted governor will run again
PHOENIX — Evan Mecham. the first U.S. governor thrown 

out of office in nearly 70 years, celebrated the first anniversary 
of his Impeachment conviction by announcing he would try to 
regain the statehouae In 1000.

Mecham. a feisty conservative Republican who won the 
governorship on his filth try in 1086, made his announcement 
to a cheering crowd of about 500 supporters at a Phoenix hotel.

As he did In his 1086 campaign. Mecham said his theme 
would be to replace the “ power brokers*' and ''restore the 
power or government back to the people."

Mecham. 64. borrowed a phrase from President Bush by 
calling for a "Idndler. gentler Arizona."

ATT, unions bagln negotiations
WASHINGTON — TWo key unions and American Telephone 

ft Telegraph Co. are using conciliatory language as they go Into 
their first contract negotiations since a 1086 strike, but both 
sides expect tough bargain Ing. • ' V* . • f  . .

The telecommunications giant was starting talks today with 
the Communications Workers of America and the International

Americans buying 
more gas guzzlers

UnWad Prsss imsmaMsnal economy of their fleets or to
1 endorse a Reagan administration

WASHINOTON — Federal of-, plan to lower the current federal 
flcials said Americans have been standard from 27.5 mpg to a 
buying less fuel-efficient cars in level between 26.5 mpg and 27.5 
recent years, despite rising mpg for 1000 models, 
concern about their contribution The officials said Transporta*

tion Secretary Samuel Skinner 
was expected to make a prelimi
nary ruling on the so-called

to the "greenhouse effect" and 
U.S. dependence on oil Imports.

The officials said Tuesday the 
trend toward more fuel-efllclent corporate average fuel economy 
automobiles — rising from r» — or CAFE — standards py the 
national fleetwlde average of 14 end of the month, 
miles per gallon In 1074 to 28 “ I want to assure you that the 
mpg In 1087 — has begun to secretary Is mindful of the Issues 
level off In recent years. of energy conservation and the

"W h ile  the trend In fuel environment." Howard Smolkln. 
economy for cars actually managing director of the Na- 
purchased has been consistently tlonsl Highway Traffic Safety 
upward ... data for 1087 and Administration, told a Senate 
1088, and preliminary estimates subcommittee on energy regula
tor the first three-month 1080 tion and conservation, 
sales, indicate a leveling of fuel 
economy progress." John Berg, 
assistant energy secretary for . ■■ .
conservation and renewable x  X X
energy, said in testimony to a
Senate panel. _ _

The officials also acknowl- | J |
edged the drop-off has occurred ' 1  1  B l
even though It Is now possible to V i i i i  ' . m m "  
increase the average fuel 
economy of can up to 32 mpg 
by 1095 — an Improvement (hat
could save millions or barrels of J t l  i l ' l

a day. .
But the officials said the Bush "  9  Y Y “Y

administration has not yet de- -CSST Wliihllm
elded  w hether to requ ire * [ S ^ S B M m S E S S S fS S S  
automakers to boost the fuel ! ■  M B !  _

Brotherhood of Electrical Workers, representing 175,000 AT&T 
employees. The current contract expires at 11:50 p.nu. 
Saturday. May 27.

Although money Issues and Improved benefits were top 
concerns, job security In a changing, fiercely competitive 
Industry was viewed as the overriding Issue to the unions In 
the largest round of contract talks In the United States this 
year.

Spokesmen for both sides said Tuesday they hope to avoid 
the kind of dispute that resulted In a 26-day CWA strike in 
1086.

Ruling could hamper drug raaaarch
ALBANY, N.Y. — Drug makers said research and develop

ment could be hampered by a landmark state court ruling 
allowing women left Infertile by a pregnancy drug before it was 
banned to seek damages against the manufacturer.
■ In declaring New York's Toxic Tort Law of 1086 constitu-
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G o rb a ch e v  d e n o u n c e s  ‘export o f revo lu tion
Tuesday he was willing to 
pardon the Island nation's $10 
billion debt to Moscow, but 
wanted to hold further consulta
tions before taking concrete 
steps.

Gorbachev was scheduled to 
leave Havana early today for 
London, where he will meet 
British Prime Minister Margaret 
Thatcher.

Addressing a special session of 
the Assembly of People's Power,

lion to the situation In Central 
America. We believe that all 
Interested parties should con
tribute to this solution."

^ ■ B A N k R U P T C Y M ^
— IS FT FOR YOU? 1

■  FEDERAL LAW MAY HELP.
I  •vwTfi/TnrnTS.KrrPvowutHOTY'
■  • ttiruun hu:, . s-w muax -ucats

• stop ronraonont and law suts I
I  FREE IfCTURESNOON, SATURDAYS ?
I ROBERT H. PFUJEGER I

I  ATTORNEY AT LAW 1

t I 0TMtS<HRVlC« 339-2022
I  Suta 108 • 377 MMtMnd A m  1

In l^itln Amerirn has laid down 
the prospect for peace. Of special 
Importance Is the agreement of 
the dissolution of contraband 
and the ad van cem en t o f 
N ica ra gu a  tow ard  d em o 
cratization.

"The Sandlnlstas have mate
rialized and Implemented steps 
In this direction. The situation 
will greatly depend on the posi
tion of neighboring states and 
the position of the United States, 
which despite Its recognition of 
the situation In Central America 
Is ... continuing to aid the 
Contras In Nicaragua." the Sovi
et leader sold.

"We advocate a peaceful solu-

HAVANA, Cuba — Soviet 
leader Mikhail Gorbachev said In 
a speech to Cuba's noitilnal 
parliament that he opposes the 
export of revolution, criticized 
U.S. policy lu Nicaragua and 
praised President Fidel Castro as 
"a  man of legendary destiny."

Winding up a three-day visit 
Cuba, his first to Latin America. 
Gorbachev also announced

Castro dismisses 
disagreements

the formulas of a country with 
285 million Inhabitants," Castro 
said as Gorbachev listened 
without expression.

"Anyone can understand this 
Is absurd." Castro said. "Anyone 
can see this Is madness. As It 
would be madness to try to 
make our formulas be applied to 
an enormous country like the 
Soviet Union...

"So the principle o f ... respect 
to the sovereign will and right of 
each country, of each nation. Is 
the golden rule In the principle 
of Marxlsm-Lcnlsm." Castro said 
to applause by members of the 
parliament.

HAVANA. Cuba — President 
Fidel Castro, dismissing sup
posed d ifferences between 
himself and visiting Soviet lead
er Mikhail Gorbachev, said It 
would be "absurd" for a tiny 
country like Cuba to apply 
Soviet-style economic and politi
cal reforms.

"There are no differences, no 
disagreement whatsoever be
tween Cuba and the Soviet 
Union." Castro said Tuesday In 
a 45-minute speech Introducing 
Gorbachev to a special session of 
the Assembly of People's Power 
— Cuba’s nominal parliament.

“ The differences between 
Comrade Gorbachev and myself 
... are Illusions concocted by 
some people ... who start from a 
simplistic analysis of the way In 
the Soviet Union they are car
rying out the process of re
structuring. or perestroika, and 
the way we are carrying out our 
process of rectification," the 
Cuban leader said.

Castro, who has tried to elimi
nate all traces of capitalism In 
Cuba, has Indicated opposition 
to the types of economic and 
political reforms now under way 
in the Soviet Union.

"Allow me to point out our 
talks have been excellent... abso
lutely fraternal, respectful 
talks," Castro said of his meet
ings with Gorbachev, who ar
rived Sunday for a three-day 
visit — his first to Latin America.

Castro said the Soviet Union 
has 200 times more territory 
than Cuba and many more 
people, as well as a different 
history and culture.

"U would be absurd to purport

Fittol Castro Mikhail Gorbachov
Gorbachev thanked Cubans for terrevolutlon or any kind of 
their friendly welcome, congrat- foreign Interference In the In- 
ulated them on a common so- temal affairs of sovereign states, 
clallst background and spoke at "Only by stopping this can 
length on the prospects for a regional conflicts be settled and 
Latin American peace and eco- exclude the possibility of their 
nomlc cooperation between the re-emergence In the future." 
Soviet Union and the region. Gorbachev said.

"Our task now Is to settle "There Is the prospect of a 
International conflicts," he told conflict (In Nicaragua)." he said 
the legislators. "We are against later In the speech. "T h e  
doctrines which Justify the agreement at the conference of 
export of revolution and coun- the heads of state of government

T  T0NYRUSSI INSURANCE
I t _  P h . 322-0285

2575 S. F re n c h  A v e ., S a n fo rd  
xs4uto-Owners Insurance
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Vietnam
promises
withdrawal QPNOOIAI

6-ftnel ColonJ**
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BAN O KO K . T h a ila n d  -  
Vietnam announced today It will
withdraw its estimated 70,000 
troops from Cambodia by the 
end of September, ending a 
costly and widely condemned 
10-year occupation.

A Joint statement by Vietnam. 
Cambodia and Laos said an 
international commission has 
been Invited to oversee the 
pullout and guarantee an end to 
foreign military aid to parties to 
the conflict.

"Vietnam will withdraw all its 
troops from Cambodia by the 
end of September 1089," said 
the statement released by the 
official Cambodian news agency 
SPK.

"After the total withdrawal of 
Vietnamese forces. If the foreign 
countries do not honor their 
commitments to put a complete 
end to the military aid to the 
Cambodian parties ... the Peo
ple's Republic of Kampuchea 
(Cambodia) would reserve Its 
legitimate right to call on other 
countries to give assistance to 
the Cambodian people to defend 
themselves." the statement said.

In Bangkok. The Nation news
paper. quoting h igh -leve l 
sources, said Cambodian Prime 
Minister Hun Sen will announce 
today concessions aimed at en
ding a decade of fighting be
tween his government and guer
rillas from a U.N-recognlzed co
alition based along Cambodia's 
western border with Thailand.

Hun Sen Is expected to an
nounce details on the presence 
of international observers and a 
proposed four-party provisional 
government to organize national 
elections, the Nation said.

Soviet-backed Vietnamese 
troops Invaded Cambodia on 
Christmas Day. 1978 and drove 
out Premier Pol Pot's Khmer 
Rouge.

Garden Tools
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Sham ir in W ashington for ta lk s !
1

I w t a y  a t l w lu n iV M  F r i M  i n i c r n i i v o n i i

WASHINGTON -  U.S. of
ficials. looking ahead Wednes
day lo a second round of talks on 

■ the Middle East, with the arrival 
~ of Israeli Prime Minister Yitzhak 

Shamir, who has been under 
pressure to help break the 
negotiating deadlock.

Shamir was scheduled to meet 
this morning with Secretary of 
State James Baker, marking the 
Bush administration's second 
round of Intensive Middle East 
negotiations.

The first round came Monday

Assault 
on Kabul 
expected
United F r t i i  International

' ISLAMABAD. Pakistan -  
Moslem rebel rockets killed six 
people and wounded 24 In the 
Afghan capital of Kabul amid 
reports by a Western diplomat 
that the guerrillas are planning a 
coordinated assault on the city.

The rocket attack Tuesday 
was the bloodiest assault on 
Kabul since Soviet troops com
pleted their withdrawal from 
Afghanistan on February 15.

A Western diplomat said the 
' U.S.-backed Afghan rebels are 
planning an assault on Kabul 
and civilians are fleeing the city 
in anticipation of heavy fighting.

But the diplomat said fighting 
had diminished in the pakt week 
around eastern dty of Jalalabad.

, He said the guerrillas were 
maintaining their siege of the 
strategic city, but were having 
trouble coordinating the assault 
by various rebel groups.

The rebels launched their of
fensive against Jalalabad. 110 
miles east of Kabul, on March 6. 
three weeks after Moscow com
pleted a nine-month withdrawal 
of Its 100,300 troops from the 
country under U.N.-mediated 
accords. The Soviet Union in
vaded Afghanistan In 1B79 to 
support the communist regime 
against an Islamic Insurgency.t

Official Kabul radio reported 
that guerrilla rockets killed six 

. people and wounded 24 Tuesday 
In residential neighborhoods of 

i'thecapital. >•
The Western diplomat said the 

rebels, who arc baaed mostly In 
Pakistan and receive arms from 

1 the United States and China 
among other nations, need a 
coordinated plan and better 
weather before mounting an 
assault on Kabul.

“ Mujahideen shooras (coun
cils) around Kabul are attempt- 

‘ Ing to forge coordinated plans lor 
pressure on regime forces in the 
city,”  he sold. “This, and con- 

, Unulng snow, are delaying mili
tary operations."

He said the rebels will wait for 
the winter's heavy snow to melt 
and flooding to subside before 
launching any major push 
against the capital.

Many homes In Kabul are 
displaying "for rent" signs, 
“ suggesting that residents are 
leaving In anticipation of heavy 
righting In the spring,”  the 
diplomat said.

He quoted Western sources as 
saying more than 9,000 people 
have fled Kabul for the northern 
Panjshir Valley alone In recent 
weeks.

Fuel supplies In the city re
main tightly restricted, although 
the rebels are allowing most 
supply convoys to reach Kabul 
along the main highway to the 
capital from the Soviet Union, 
the diplomat said. But the gov
ernment la having trouble re
cruiting drivers to make the trip.

An unusually harsh winter 
and a rebel siege caused severe 
shortages of essential Items In 
the capital.

The diplomat said fighting had 
slackened around Jalalabad, 
where “ the resistance military 
efforts ... have been Impeded by 
the lack of coordination between 
Mujahideen of different parties.”

Jalalabad would be the first 
major city to fall to the guerrillas 
In the lO-year-otd Afghan civil 
war. Despite Initial successes, 
however, the rebels have met 
stiff resistance from government 
forces and have suffered heavy 
casualties.

The diplomat said the gucrrtl- 
las have “ continued to tighten 
the ring of their positions around 
the city. All highway routes Into 
the city arc blocked and the 
airport remains unusable."

Hr said the government's only 
remaining means of obtaining 
supplies Is by helicopters, which 
have been landing Inside the 
city. But he sakl. “ This method 
cannot IndeflnKely sustain the 
needs In munitions and food o f 
the estimated 12.000 defend
ers."

Conditions for the clvlllun 
population In Jalalabad are 
becoming "dire." with the gov
ernment Imposing a 24-hour 
curfew, the diplomat said.

and Tuesday when Egyptian 
President Hosnl Mubarak met 
with Baker and President Bush, 
and they agreed that the 
negotiating climate should be 
Improved but disagreed on the 
precise method of doing so.

Mubarak wants an early In
ternational conference on the 
Middle East to serve as un 
umbrella for the face-to-fare ne
gotiations. Shamir hus flatly 
refused to attend such a meet
ing. Baker and Bush said this 
week they would agree to an 
International conference, but 
only aftercareful preparations.

Shamir paved the way for his 
trip to Washington with a scries 
of suggestions, which Included 
the Idea of early elections In the 
Israeli occupied territories on 
condition that Palestinian upris
ing be quelled. Mubarak rejected 
that Idea, saying. "Nobody can 
atop the Intifada; let's be realis
tic."

A U.S. official, briefing report
ers on the Shamir talks, said. 
“ We're going to want to listen to 
what the prime minister has to 
say.

“ He comes to Washington at a 
time when U.S.-Israeli relations

arc stiong and vital. The United 
States Is committed to the secu
rity and well-being of Israel. 
There should be no question 
about that.”

He added there would be a 
"candid give and take ... on both 
sides."

But Israeli Foreign Minister! lg l l
Moshe Arens, who visited 
Washington In March to lay the 
groundwoik for the Shamir 
talks, told reporters the events In 
the occupied territories have had 
a negative effect on Israel’s 
Image In the United States.

Israel plans goodwill 
release of prisoners

Unltsd Prase Intsmatlonsl

JERUSALEM -  Israel said It 
plans to release hundreds of 
Palestinian prisoners and ease 
security measures In the Gaza 
Strip us a good-will gesture.- at 
the start of the Moslem holy 
month of Ramadan.

The announcement Tuesday 
came two days before Prime 
Minister Yitzhak Shamir was 
s c h e d u le d  to  m ee t in 
Washington with President

Bush. U.S. officials have pre
ssured Israel In recent weeks 
to take steps easing tension In 
the Israeli-occupied West Bank 
and Gaza Strip In order to aid 
the peace process.

In a meeting with local 
Journalists. Arych Ramot 
Shcfman, head or the mili
tary's Civil Administration In 
the Gaza Strip, said the army 
would release hundreds of 
administrative detainees who 
are being held without trial.
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AMERICAN LEAGUE
Kelly helps Yankees to victory

MINNEAPOLIS -  Roberto Kelly drove In two 
runa and had four hits Including a honfe run 
Tuesday night, to back the pitching of Tommy 
John and Dale Mohorclc and help the New York 
Yankees to a 4-2 victory over the Minnesota 
Twins In the season opener for both teams.

John, 1*0, starting a 
modern day record 26th 
major league season, 
allowed two runs on ten 
hits and two walks with 
three strikeou ts  In 
seven Innings. Mohorclc 
worked two hitless In
nings to get the save.

Twins starter and
1988 Cy Young winner Frank Viola, 0-1, gave 
up three runa an three hits and four walks and 
one strikeouts In six Innings to take the loos.

Elpewhere, the Texas Rangers blanked the 
Detroit Tigers 4-0 and the Chicago White Sox 
defeated the California Angels 9-2.

BASKETBALL
Akeem blocks away Pacers

Akeem Olajuwon made the "ulUmate block" 
look easy and as a result, the Houston Rockets 
won their eighth straight game over the Indiana 
Pacers.

Olajuwon scored 26 points, pulled down a 
game-high 12 rebounds and swatted away nine 
snots, including LaSalle Thompson’s potential 
tying shot with three seconds remaining 
Tuesday night, giving Houston a 90-88 NBA 
triumph.

"That block was sensational. It was the 
ultimate block," said Houston Coach Don 
Chaney.

Elsewhere. Philadelphia topped New York 
124-113, Washington downed New Jersey 
104-98. Cleveland whipped Atlanta 105-91, 
Chicago routed Charlotte 121-101. San Antonio 
crushed Miami 109-87, Denver outscored Sac
ramento 128-124, Utah stomped Dallas 95-80. 
Milwaukee held off Golden State 124-118, 
Boston whipped the Los Angeles Clippers 
124-118, Portland upended Detroit 118-100 and 
the Los Angeles Lakers cruised past Seattle 
118-97. -  n \

loot*
Muter* lam follow Norman

Qreg
the Augusta National Golf Club course Tuesday 

t least 1,000and at followed.

AUGUSTA, Oa. — Greg Norman walked onto 

>peoplef
He ripped his first tee shot of the day and 

hundreds of people said, "ooohhhh.”
Norman swaggered down the first (airway 

under the darkening skies, his scarlet-colored 
shut visible from hundreds of yards away, and 
an army of followers moved with him despite 
the evergrowing threat o f rain.’

In the midst of a cast of superstars, Norman 
stands out at the Augusta National and the man 
who desperately wants to win the Masters says 
he knows the foimula for doing so.

"It ’s the Three P’s," Norman said. "You have 
to have pace, patience and putting."

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Sanford’* Ralnaa walk* to win

Tim Raines experienced "the most exciting 
walk" of his career and Damaso Garcia collected 
two RBI singles Tuesday as the Montreal Expos 
posted a €>-5 Opening Day victory over the 
Pittsburgh Pirates.

Tim Raines farced In the winning run when he 
drew a walk with the bases loaded In the bottom 
o f the ninth Inning, 
giving Andy McGafllgan 
th e  w in . M om ents 
earlier Garcia, who was 
released by the Dodgers 
last year, delivered Rex 
Hudler from third with 
a two-out single to tie 
the score.

“ When I came to the 
plate I thought he would throw me a fastball." 
Raines recalled. "But Robinson Just used that 
forkball. I noticed he was keeping his pitches 
down. I waited for the ball to come up and 
noticed the last one was low."

Elsewhere In the NL. Chicago edged 
Philadelphia 5-4, Houston trounced Atlanta 
10-3. and San Francisco beat San Diego 8-3.

□7  p.m. — SUN. College. Jacksonville at Florida 
State. (L). also at 10:30 p.m.
□7:30 p.m. — GN. Philadelphia Phillies at 
Chicago CUbs. IU
U8:30 p.m. — 56. Toronto Blue Jays at Kansas 
City Royals. (L)

□  10:30 p.m. — SC. NHL. Divisional Semifinal. 
Game One. (Joined In progress). |U

L e a v in g  s o  s o o n ?
U M ’s  W a l s h  
o p t s  f o r  N F L
United Press International________

CORAL GABLES — University or 
Miami quarterback Steve Walsh, 
who led the Hurricanes to a 23-1 
record and a national championship 
In two years as a starter, announced 
Tuesday he will forgo his senior 
year and enter the NFL draft.

Walsh. 22. needs to complete 
"four or five" classes to receive his

finance degree. He would have been 
n fifth-year senior In the fall.

The 6-foot-3. 195-pouund St. 
Paul, Minn., native said when he 
came to Miami, he had four goals: 
get a degree, become the best player 
he could possibly be. win a national 
championship, and earn a shot at 
the NFL.

"A t this stage, alt these goals are 
nearly accomplished." Walsh said. 
"So I feel right now that It’s the best 
opportunity for me to move on."

In his first season as a starter. 
Miami went 12-0 and won the 
national championship with a 20-14 
□Bm  Walsh, Pag* 2B

Sanders gets 
into NFL draft
United Prats International________

NEW YORK -  Helsman Trophy 
winner Barry Sanders will be eligi
ble for the April 23 NFL draft 
although the running back played 
Just three years at Oklahoma State. 
NFL Commissioner Pele Rozcllc 
said Tuesday.

Sanders last week petitioned the 
league to enter the draft, claiming

financial hardship. He enlisted 
agent C. Lamont Smith, and lost his 
final year of NCAA eligibility as a 
result.

A statement released by the NFL 
cited Sanders’ loss of eligibility and 
the fact that Oklahoma State's 
program will go on probation next 
year as reasons for allowing Sanders 
In the draft. Sanders Is expected to 
be among the top two running 
backs selected.

’ ’We have always believed It best 
for both professional and college 
football that the NFL eligibility rules 
not work to disrupt college pro- 
□See Sanders, Page 2B

Lady Patriots widen 
lead over Lady Hawks
By TONY DeSORMIER
Herald sports editor

ifeyVMMI
Lake Brantley's Michelle Davis (No. 6, sliding) got things started with a bang 
when she collided with Lake Howell catcher Leslie Barton in the first 
Inning. Davis scored on the play as the throw from the outfield hit Barton In 
the head.

Lions win in 
extra innings

CASSELBERRY -  For a game 
that Involved the two top softball 
learns In the Seminole Athletic 
Conference, Tuesday afternoon's

Kmc between the Lake Brantley 
dy Patriots and the Lady Silver 

Hawks of Lake Howell sure got ofT to 
aslowstqri.

While the Lady Patriots Jumped 
out to an early 2-0 lead In the top of 
the first and the Lady Hawks came 
back to tie the score at 2-2 by the 
fourth Inning, both teams were 
strangely flat.

Finally, Lake Brantley seemed to 
shake Itself and rallied for a run In 
the fifth and three more In the sixth 
to turn back Lake Howell 6-2. 
Improving Its SAC record to 6-0 and 
Its overall record to 13-1. The Lady 
Hawks, who had an opportunity to 
grab the SAC lead with a win, fell to 
5-2 In the conference and 10-4 
overall.

"Both teams were flat." said Lake 
Brantley caoch Renny Betrls. 
"Maybe It was because It was the 
first .game back after spring break. 
But It started out to be a really 
strange game."

The afternoon affair opened with 
Lake Brantley's Stacy Brandenburg 
taking a called third strike, which Is 
about as uncommon as you can get 
on slow-pltch softball. But then 
Lake Howell pitcher Dlann Lowe 
walked two batters and gave up a 
single to Tina WllsOn that loaded 
the bases.

Oddity struck again on the next 
play as Pam Wlttig lifted a fly ball to 
left field. Lake Howell's Julie 
Barton, one of the most sure-handed 
outfielders In the SAC. moved under 
It to make the catch, only to drop 
the ball and allow two runs to score.

The Lady Hawks were able to 
retire the Lady Pals (with another 
strikeout, no less) before any more 
harm was done, but the strangeness 
wasn't over yet.

Lnkc Howell shortstop Missy 
Martinez hit a sinking line drive to 
left field, where Stncy Brandenburg 
(who's In the same superior de
fensive class with Barton) charged 
in to make the play, but saw the ball 
bounce out of her glove.

Martinez came around to score on 
a single by Marie Peters and a 
sacrifice fly by Leslie Barton. When 
Julie Barton singled sharply to 
right. It looked like the heavy- 
hlttlng Lady Hawks were really 
going to challenge Lake Brantley.

But Lady Pat right fielder Wlttig 
fielded the hit cleanly and threw a 
strike to shortstop Tracy Branden
burg. who turned and made a 
perfect relay throw to Mlshelle Han
oi third to nail Peters.

Both teams then went Into an 
offensive holding pattern. Lake 
Howell deviating a little In the 
fourth when Leslie Barton banged a 
double off the left field fence, took 
third on a ground out by sister Julie 
and scored .on a ground ball by 
Christy Dees.

Lake Brantley retook the lead for 
good In the fifth Inning,.when Chris 
Rabaja and Chris Calabreae'opened 
w ith singles. On the hit* by 
Calabrese, Julie Barton made an 
errant throw to second, allowing 
Rabaja and Calabrese to move up a 
buse. But then Dees overthrew 
third, allowing Rabaja to score and 
Calabrese to take third.

"We were able to capitalize when 
they made an error." said Betrls. 
"One thing we did today was bring 
runners around from second and 
third. We hadn't done that our last 
couple of games."

The Lady Hawks weren't ready to 
fold yet. After a line drive out. Stacy 
Brandenburg hit a hard grounder to 
shortstop. Martinez looked back 
C a la b re s e , then  th rew  out 
Brandenburg at firs t. When 
Calabrese broke for the plate on the 
throw. Lady Hawk first baseman 
Katherine Foldeak threw home and.
□Bee Softball, Page 2B

By MARK BLYTHE
Herald sports writer

OVIEDO — Greg Hughes came up with a gome 
winning single In the bottom of the ninth Inning 
to give the Oviedo Lions a tough 4-3 victory over 
Kissimmee Osceola Tuesday night before 251 
fans at Oviedo High School.

The Lions Improved lo 9-11 on the season and 
will return to action In their final home game of 
the year against Lake Mary on Friday. The 
Kowboys fell lo 14-8 on the season.

"It was a heck of a game," Oviedo coach Mike 
Ferrell said. "I think we gave them on of their 
runs but we battled back und kept our heads In 
the game. We hung lough which is a real good 
sign."

Osceola broke on top early when starting 
pitcher Kevin Connell drew a base on balls and 
moved to second on a sacrifice bunt by Scott 
Blrchlen. Danny Gatson then stroked a run 
scoring single to right to put his team up 1 -O.

The Kowhoys opened their lead with another 
run In the top of the third Inning when Mark 
□Bm OvIMo, Pag* 2B

Oviedo's B.J. Calapa (reaching for base) drove In 
a run with a hlr-and-run double as the Lions came

from behind to beat the Kissimee-Osceola 
Kowboys In extra Innings Tuesday night.

Lady Raiders rally for split with Lake City CC
By DEAN SMITH
Herald correspondent

SANFORD — Rallying for two runs In the 
bottom of the seventh inning. Ihe Seminole 
Community College Lady Raiders posted a 2-1 
com e-from -b eh in d  win and earn ed  a 
doubleheader spill with the Lady Tlmberwolves 
of Lake City Community College in Mid-Florida 
Conference sotthall play on Tuesday.

Becky Arrowood opened the home half of the 
seventh with a single, then scored the lying run 
when Jaudon Jonas tripled. Pinch hitter Sandy 
Rodriguez then delivered Jonas with the winning 
run as she hit a double.

Jan Haler and Leah Clamping singled In two 
runs each during a six-run sixth Inning as Lake 
City won the opener 8-4.

The victory was the first ever conference win 
for the Lady Raiders against Lake City and also

was a team record 30ih win on Ihe season. Now 
30-13 overall and 14-6 In conference play. SCC Is 
In Ihe running to finish among Ihe top three 
teams In the conference and udvance lo the state 
tournamrnf In Pensacola later this month.

Later this week, the Lady Raiders will host 
Florida Community College of Jacksonville 
Thursduy starting at 3:00 p.m Defending 
conference cltamplon Lake City falls to 34-7

Bee SCC. Page 2 B
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(0|*da to ll) ,  1:15p.m.
U r  Francises (O. Robinson 185) at San 

Otoaa (RM toM  tS-ll).4:Mp.m.
PIHakuroh (Oratak 1S-7J at Mantraal 

(Johrwan 18), f  :M am .
Phlledetphle [Hawaii A l l  at Chicago 

(Maddu* IM ), 7: IS p.m
U a  Angotot (HarMaar m i  at OncM- 

natl (Breaming IASI, l i t1p.m.
Atlanta (P. Smith 7-111 at H ova ton
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Tuesday** Sparta Tranaaatlan*
Batahall

Baltlmara — PlacadouttlaMar Slava Finlay 
on 15-day dlaablad Hat; tranatorrad Inllaldar 
Pat* Slankah tram tta ild a y  to lha n  day 
dlaablad llatj purchaaad lha contract ot 
Franclaca Matondai tram Rachaatar cl lha 
lnl*mallan*l League (AAA).

CMcapa (AL) -  Ovirightod Inllaldar Fred 
Manriqu* to Vancouw  el lha PacJllc Coat! 
Uapua (AAA); purchaaad contracta cl In- 
ftaldara Jett Schaator and B illy  Jo Robidou* 
tram Vanceuvarj alptwd pltchara Oonn Pall, 
Kan Pattaraon and Slav* Ratanbarg lo 
major-toegu* contract

M Bwauk t* — Placad llra l baaaman Grog 
Brack an th* 11-day tftabtod llal; recalled 
outtlaldar Laval Freeman from It* minor-

— Sanlord Herald, 8anford, Florida — Wednesday, April S, 1889
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I Atwood Veka U S  
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4 Star Scoop IAS 4AS
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ICrlmaon N Ctovar M S  U S  l.Ou
1 Bob'* Troian U S  4A6
4 Grand Oambtor FAS

O (M )  1FAS P  (M )  SMS T (A M )  USAS
miD4.All1.il

1 Cabo ta rty  Ac* FAS SAS IAS
to d y 's  Avenger SAS SAS
5 Wortham Treat SAS
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(t-AS-FMMIAS

S to V S .C iM .f i
I  My Lima Kalla tAS HAS SAS

I I Sun Shadow ISAS 1IAS.
F Claymere Unds R ■ “

Q H  I) SSAS P  (M )  O AST  ( H  F) I 
fth 1/1*. Cl 11.47 

4Rqddakabaom ISAS 4AS SJS
40e reYa  , AAS U S
SAP 's Nature Boy SAS

O (44) D AS P  (44) IISAS T (444) M U S

Bast
W L Pel. OB

Chicago 1 01.8*8 —
IWWIfTWR , 1 815*8 —
Now York 1 *1.8*8 —
rtillarttoltohlnrnuMM ip iiii * 1 508 1
Pittsburgh 0 1 580 1
SI. Louts • 1 5*8 1

Wtot
San Frtncttca I 8 1.888 _
Cincinnati 1 01.888 to
Houston 1 *1508 to
Atlanta 8 1 588 m
Lo* Angstot 0 1 5*0 ito
San Dtogs 8 1 5*8 1

N B A  S T A N D I N G S  i Rodman. 0*1
Hm
tu

•s*
441

R d
MO

Bartley, Phi 888 1847 .571
NATIONAL BASKETBALL ASSOC Parlih , Bet 114 SM 574

Bottom Cintw iaca Bering. NY 444 t i l l 570
AtUfttk O+ViAWBI McHala, Boa iao 104/ 554

W L Pet. OB Nance, Cla 448 (7* 541
■ New York 47 » 544 — Stockton. Utah 4SS 7*8 544
Philadelphia 41 SI .18* Sto Jordan, Chi 447 1548 .544
Botton 7* 14 » ito Daugherty, Cl* 417 *10 541
Wathlngton 75 V .466 im B*n|amln. LAC a t 717 .540
Now Jersey 74 se 514 ssto Fra* threw*
Charlotte 17 u n * sito Dm Na pet

Central Dkrltton
i t .748

Skltot, Ind 114 178 .tot
■ Dt troll S3 Jahneon. LAL 447 “ON- * A66
■ Cleveland U 18 .71* i Slkma, M il SSI 154 . in
M llvrautw  41 St ■4S4 8 Ktalne, Bo* 111 lie
Chicago ‘ 4) ST 515 tto Price. CM 774 757 .8*7
Atlanta 41 71 .117 i*to Mullln. GS 414 470 .885
Indiana U to .704 sm K.Johnson, Ph i 451 517 5*1

Wm N t i  Ca lartBca Scatl, LAL 147 110 571
M tfw ttt KSvbtoo il l lM ia  WM  i ■ toiw to * its* SM 185 571

w L Pet. OB Davit. Dan 115 154 .877
■ Utah 45 17 575 —
Denver 4* 11 .U4 S •gm pel
Houston 4* » 554 s Sundval*. M ia 48 *1 .517
Dallas S3 48 451 iito Ellto. So* IT* J*t .474

'San Antonia 18 n .77* u Price, Cto 81 1*7 .448
Miam i IS m .181 a Hawkins. Phi 45 148 .41*

P̂ ocNtc DlvSIgo Scad. LAL M IM 415
■ LA  Lakert 18 tt 5*4 Hedges. Chi 7) 171 .411
■ Phoanii 4* St 571 4 Tucker, NY 111 SM .418
Golden Slat* 48 S3 .548 itto M illar. Ind *1 M l .417

’ Saattto Jt 31 .147 11 Hlgglra. GS 40 144 .411
Portland 14 St .471 14 Berry, Sac U 117 .40*

, Sacramento 11 to .188 St A iiH tv
<LA Clipper* 17 u Sit a g t f t •V f

■ clinched pleyWt berth Stockton, Utah 71 *5* IIS*»---a--«- u. , tt,i B v m y  f  R m m Jahneon. LAL 44 *44 111m .-i-i_Inn itaj k i^  i--- - - uIVB, IWW rffTBey 18 K.Jahneon. P h i 71 871 17.3
Cleveland I0L Atlantaf 1 rW W Ii r kM 70 M l 1.4
Philadelphia 174 New York 117 McMillan. So* 44 578 1.1
Houston to, Indian* 88 Jackeon. NY 41 544 14
Chicago 111. Charlotte Ml Thom*4 Dot 70 414 14
San Antonia 188. Miami 87 Floyd. Hou 71 404 11
Denver ITS. Sacramento 114 Price. Clo 47 54) 1.4
UtehtJ. Dallas to Cheek*. Phi M 475 7.1
LA  Lekort II). Seattle 17 Jordan. Chi 70 550 7.1
Botton 174 LA Clipper* 10* Stoelt
Milwaukee 114 Golden Stele IIS * t i l •Vt
Portland 1 l l.  Detroit 100 Stockton. Utah 71 114 104

Wednoedey‘1 Garnet Jordan. Chi 70 tot 1.17
(A ll TtowtB DTI Rotaartten. SA 54 157 1.11

Philadelphia al Atlanta. 7:78p m. Laver. Den M 177 747
Utah at PhoanU. 10:30p.m. Dra ilar, Per 47 in 7.87

Ttaanday'i O a a n Oia|uwon. Hou 71 IM 15*
Wathlnglwi al Miami 
Chicago at Oahall 
New York at Milwaukee 
Sacramento al San Antonia 
Indiana atOanvar 
Portland at LA Cllppare 
hot ton at Golden Stole 
Phoanii at Seattle, night

NHL Played* 
Olvtotoa Samlttoalt 
beet *4  l evee 
(AHTImaaBOTI

Major
AM IRICAN  LEA04JB 

■ait
W L  Ret. OB

Baltimore 1 *1.88* -
Cleveland 1 8158* -
New York 1 *1588 -
Toronto 1 *158* -
Sot ton * 1 .88* 1
Detroit 8 1 80* 1
Milwaukee 8 1 .008 1

Wetl
Chicago 1 *1588 -

Oakland 1 *1518 -
Teset 1 *15*8 -
Collier me t 1 .888 1
Kansas City * 1 58* 1411-------* .
R R -f W W t e l  w * 1 .800 1
5*4111* 8 1 tt* 1

Tettdey't RaaHt
Chicago 1. Celitor me S
Now York 4. Mmneaola 1
)••*»*. Detroit0

al Baltlmara

W iden liy** Gama*
(All Time* KOTI 

Boston IBoddkker 1111)
(Bavttola* ID, 7 IS p.m

Milwawka* (Petto 7 II)
(Candiotlt 14 81.7 U p  m

New York (Hawkins 14 II) at Mtnnotolo 
(Anderson l l f l . t  05pm

Toronto ISttob lea) at Kan ta t City 
lle ibrendt II ID. I  U p  m

Detroit |J Rotanton 1)0) at Teset 
(R ra n t i in .a  u p m

Chicago (King 4 ,) al California (Finlay 
f  II). 10 01 pm

Seattle iBankheed » f)  a l Oakland 
(Welch It fh  If O lp r 

Thar W a y 'll 
New York al Mmnetola 
Milwaukee el Cleveland 
Seattle al Oakland 
Delreit al Teset. ntghl 
Button al Baltimore, mghl 
Toronto at Kama* City, night 
C toe ago al C alitor ma. night

NATIONAL LCAOUK

April 1 -  Philadelphia a l Washington. M l  
P-m.

April 4 -  Philadelphia a l Wathlngton. 7:U 
P-m.

April I  -  Wathlngtm al Philadelphia. 7 01 
P-m.

April t  -  Wathlngtm al Philadelphia. 7 05 
pm .

■ April II — Philadelphia at Wathlngton. 
F :U p m

■ April II -  Waehktgton a l Philadelphia. 
7:15pm.

■ April 11 -  Philadelphia at Wathlngton. 
F l i p  m
NY Reapers as. Ptttikwph

April I  — NY Range* at Pllttburgh. 7:15 
pm

April S — NY Hengwt a l Pllttburgh. 7 U  
pm .

April S — Pllttburgh a l NY Ranger*, *14 
pm .

April S -  Pllttburgh at NY Hangert. M l  
pm

AVUIU IRANSMISSIUN PKOBUMS

FREE INSPECTION SERVICE 
TRANSMISSION TUNE-UP

taei

! i
N m Ip U i  (Rm s b b m fm CmoU m

n m m  u i n r a

Central Florida rips into Raiders
■ April II — NY Ranger* al Pllttburgh. 

F i l l  BAR.
* April IS — Pllttburgh at NY Ranger*. 

FiSSp.m.
■ April IS — NY Rangar* at Pltliburgh. 

F:Up.m.
Adam* Division
Rm i n̂o  agi

April 1— Hart lord at Muni real. F i l l  p.m. 
A p r il*— Harltordal Mon (real, 7:U  pm . 
April S— Montreal at Hartford, 7:U  p m. 
April f — Montreal at Hartford, 7:05 p.m.
■ April It -  Hartfcrd at Montreal. 7:11 

P-m.
■ April 11 — Montreal a l Hartford. 7:15 

p.m.
■ April IS — Hartfcrd at Montreal, S OS 

p.m.

ByDKAN SMITH
Herald correspondent

April 1 — Buffalo a l Botton, F:SS p.m.
April*  — Buffalo a l Botton. 1:1$ p.m. 
A p r ils— Bottonal Butfato, FiSSp.m.
A p r ils  — Botton at Buffalo, 7:M p.m.
■-April It — Buffalo a l Botton. 7:15 pm .
■ April I I— Botton at Buffalo, F:S1 p.m.
■ April II — Buffalo al Botton, 7:01 p m.

ton— et i  —NPTTI WTIMR
CWcaga a*. Oatrett 

April S— Chicago a l Detroit. 7:11 p.m. 
A p r il*— Chicago a l OatraH,F:SSp.m.
April I  — Detroit a l Chicago. S:3S p.m.
April 1— Detroll at Chicago. 1:11 p.m.
■ April I t — Chicago a l Detroit. F : ll  p.m.
■ April I )— Detroit at Chicago, 1:11 p.m. 
■•April IS — Chicago o l Detroit, 7:U  p.m.

Mhmaaata v*. St. Lacdt 
April S— Minnesota at SI. Loult. 1:11pm. 
April 4 — Minnesota a l St. Loult, S:SSp.m. 
A p r il!  — St. Loultat Mlnnetota, S:llp .m . 
April f — St. Loult at Mlnnotota, 1:11pm
■ April II -  Mlnoamta a l St. Loult. I:1S 

p.m.
■-April IS — St. Loult at Mlnnetota. S:SS 

p.m.
■-April IS — Mlnnetota at St. Loult. S:S1 

p.m.
tmytha Dtvtftoo 
Vancouver vt. Calgary 

AprlIS— Vancouver a l Calgary, f : U  p.m. 
A p r il*— Vancouver at Calgary, f:Up .m . 
April I — Calgary a l Vancouver, I  :SS p.m. 
April f  — Calgary a l Vancouver, 10:01 p.m.
■ April II — Vancouver a l Calgary, f: l$  

p.m.
■-April IS — Calgwy a l Vancouver, !0:U 

p.m.
■-April IS — Vancouver at Calgary. 1:01 

p.m.
K4n*i«tcn yt, Lee As|#iM

April S — Edmonton al Lot Angela*. IOiSS 
p.m.

April 4 — Edmonton at Lot Angalot, 10:75 
p.m.

• April S — Lot Angel** at Edmonton. 1:01 
p.m.

April f  — U a  Angela* a l Edmonton, S:0S 
p.m.

■-April 11 — Edmonton a l Lot Angalot. 
10:11 p.m,

■-April IS — Lot Angilot a l Edmonton. 1:15 
p.m.

■•April IS — Edmmten at U a  Angalot.
10.Up.rn,

■•Hi

SANFORD — Jose Vazquez blasted a first- 
Inning grand slam while Bill Hurst and Oviedo 
graduutc Alan Greene combined on a four-hitter 
to lead Central Florida Community College to an 
11-1 whipping of Seminole Community College In 
Mid-Florida Conference baseball action Tuesday 
afternoon.

Tile game was called after the eighth because of 
the 10-run mercy rule.

Vazquez also tripled In another run and scored 
three runs of his own as CFCC pounded out 11 
hits against three SCC pitchers. Rick Trowbridge 
also had two hits while the other seven players 
picked up one hit each, three of which were 
doubles.

The Potriot pitching was overpowering as Hurst 
struck out nine In his six Innings of work and 
gave up two hits. Greene came In to pitch the last

two Innings, giving up two hits and striking out 
four.

The win boosted CFCC's record to 24-IB overall 
and 9-3 In the conference while Seminole fell to 
7-22 and 2-11. The Raiders play host lo Valencia 
Community College today and Lake City Com
munity College Thursday. Both games start at 
3:00 p.m. at Raider Field located on the Seminole 
Community College campus.

Vazquez' blast followed a single by Robert 
Crosnoe and two walks as the Patriots Jumped on 
top quick.

Seminole came back to score Its only run In the 
bottom of the first on four walks, Dale Stevens 
scoring the run and Byron Overstreet plckln up 
the rbl. But that was all for the Raiders.

CFCC scored a pair of runs In the fifth, then 
blew the game out with four In the eighth.

The Seminole hltB. all singles. Were collected by 
Kevin Monahan. Stevens. Teddy Craig, and Steve 
Roberts.

se e
Continued from IB

overall
and 19-3 In the conference.

Seminole out-hit Lake City 
13-12 In the first game but also 
committed five very costly er
rors. Marla Mazcroskl lea the 
way for the Lady 'Wolves, going 
3-for-4. Maria Woodward, Becky 
Gutierrez and Jan Hafer had two 
hits apiece.

For the Lady Raiders, Theresa 
Lisk had a 3-for-4 game while 
Julie Clark “and Jackie Story 
each knocked out two hits.

SCC jumped In front In the 
second Inning of the first game

when Story singled In Sue 
M lg llori (who had singled 
earlier). Lake City came back to 
take a 2-1 lead tn the third on a 
single by Woodward, a double by 
Cindy Davies, a ground out and 
an error. But Seminole came 
right back with a run of their 
own In the third on a single by 
Trade Smith, a walk to Kim 
King, and a single by Llsk.'

The Lady Raiders assumed a 
3-2 lead In the fifth on singles by 
Story and Clark and a grounder 
by Llsk, but Lake City exploded 
for the six run Inning In the 
sixth. Lake City picked up six

hits In the Inning but It was two 
errors and a bioop single to left 
that keyed the Inning.

Kim King blasted a long home 
run In the seventh for SCC's 
other run.

The second fame was totally 
different as both pitchers sailed 
through the first five Innings 
virtually untouched. Lake City 
finally got on the board In the 
sixth when B.J. Hodges singled 
and went to second on an error. 
Hope Thomas went In to pinch 
run and scored on a single by 
Gretchen Gruber.

Softball-
Continued from IB

combined with a nice play by 
catcher Leslie Barton, kept Calabrese from 
scoring. t

It all became academic when Lake Brantley 
erupted for three runs In the top of the sixth.
Lake Mary 29, Lyman 1

LAKE MARY — Pounding out 22 hits In four 
and a half Inning), the Lady Rams of Lake Mary 
High School romped past the Lyman High School 
Lady Greyhounds 29-1 on Tuesday afternoon In 
Seminole Athletic Conference softball action.

Lake Mary's efforts were aided considerably by 
the 11 errors made by the young Lady 'Hounds.

Shannon Stoddard, Lake Mary’s new desig
nated hitter, ted the Lady Ram attack by going 
2-for-3 with a grand slam, five rbi and two walks.

Lake Mary also benefited from three-hit games 
by Renee Sanvilce (3-for-4 with two doubles, two 
triples and three rbl). Tracey Mitchell (3-for-S 
with four rbl and three runs scored) and Dena 
Morasch (3-for-4).

Now with 3-2 In Seminole Athlctlo Conference 
play and 8-6 overall, Lake Mary returns to action 
today, hosting St. Cloud this afternoon.

i TRANtAcnpHt i Oviedo

Akr*n — Named Cctoman Crawford men-* 
hctfn ttid l raortt

Seller — Named Barry Collier men'*
hft|t|W>in coach

Merguetto -  Beta Outlet declined otter to 
became attlttonl athletic director and tattled 
rem ain ing I hr** year* e l contract a t 
basketball caech.

Im  Jaaa Slat* — Named Sian Marrlton 
head botkafboll coach.

Taaat-Arllwgtoa — Named Jerry I tier 
women’* basketball coach.

Tta* CHadal -  Named David Solano 
detontlve line coach; announced the resign* 
lion ot detontlve coordWnlor B ill Data*.

Utah — Named Rich Ma|arut men'* 
basketball coach.

Faetaall
Chlcaga — Announced the retirement ol 

tight end Emory MeorHieod.
Houitoa — Matched Chicago Be art’ 5 rear. 

84.7 m illion otter ahoet t o  detontlve and Ray 
CMMrata.

Continued from IB  
Rusal led ofT with a walk and 
moved to third on an error by 
Oviedo pitcher Jody Spelman. 
Connell then dropped down a 
squeeze bunt that scored Rusat 
to up the lead to 2-0.

Spelman. who finished as the 
winning and only pitcher for 
Oviedo, had another tough game 
as he allowed Just two earned 
runs, struck’ out' 10 while walk
ing three.

“ Jody (Spelman) had another 
solid performance." Ferrell said. 
“One day we'll get out and score 
some runs for him."

Osceola took a three run lead 
coming up with Its final score of 
the night In the top of the fourth 
Inning. A fter an out Mark 
Williams doubled to left center 
and after the second out Paul 
Shlpc tripled to right to build the 
lead to 3-0.

Ovtcdo then picked up Its 
offensive production and worked 
It&sclf back Into the ballgamc. 
Spelman helped his own cause

and led off the bottom of the 
Inning with a double ofT the left 
center field wall. Brian MaCIn- 
ness then walked and both 
runners advanced on a passed 
ball. After a pop out, Todd Tocco 
ground out to short to score 
Spelman and cut the lead to 3-1.

The Lions came up with 
another single run In the bottom 
of the fifth when Kevin Twiggs 
led ofT and was hit In the chin by 
a pitch. After an out Oviedo 
worked the hit and run play to 
p erfection  as B.J. Catapa 
doubled ofT the left field wall to 
score Twiggs and trim the lead 
to 3-2.

After two extra Inning Oviedo 
finally capped off the comeback, 
capitalizing on an error and a 
base hit. Klnnalrd led the Inning 
off and dropped down a bunt 
which was handled by relief 
pitcher Mark Williams, who 
threw the ball over first base, 
allowing Klnnalrd to advance to 
second. After a strikeout Hughes 
singled over short and Klnnalrd 
scored to end the game.

LETS PLAY 
BASEBALL!! 
ZINN BICK  

YOUTH LIAQUI
AOISttarw 11

CaN: 323-1046

Walsh Sanders
• Continued from IB

victory over Okluhoma In 
the Orange Bowl. Last year, 
Miami finished 11-1, with the 
only defeat a unc-polnt loss toe-poli
eventual national champion 
Notre Dame.

Walsh said he was not sure Jf 
he would enter the regular phase 
of the NFL draft or apply for the 
supplemental draft, if he wants 
to cnlth- the regular draft, which 
will be held April 23 and 24. he 
must notify the league office In 
writing by Monduv.

MAJOR INDOOR B0CCIR LKAOUB
W L Pci. OB

Baltlmara S4 17 405 -
tan Otofeo 24 It .US 7
Dalle* It 11 -M0 4 it
Tacoma 10 77 .47* D*
Wktilta SO 7) 4*5 «
Kan tat City t* 7) *57 4to

If 14 441 7
day’ iQamat

No garnet tctaadutoO 
Tuesday's 0  ernes

No gamM scheduled
Wednesday'* Games

No games scheduled 
TtaurtOiy1* Oaata 

Tacoma at Delia*. 8 )5p m . EDT

Continued from IB

grams or a 
player's educational opportuni
ty." the NFL statement said. 
"But when an underclassman 
whose program Is under NCAA 
sanctions decides to turn pro 
with the full support of his 
college coach and athletic 
director, and when he has lost 
any remaining college football 
eligibility In the process, we 
have no realistic choice but to 
accept him."

PICK 8
A $1.00 ticket can 

make you an instant

$ 1 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

WINNER
Jackpot capped & given away weekly

13 EXCITING RACES 
EACH PERFORMANCE

MqMyfJOjun. ThnllgNLafcs' 
sUbnssilOOpm WFniAMuton 
Mon.-WN.-sk Sp*aB Group Psctagn 
Oostal Sundry

Sorry, must be 18.

SANFORD ORLANDO 
KLNNFL CLUB

North of Ortando. lust of! Hwy. 17-92 
301 Doa Trick Rd.. Longwood

8 3 1 -1 6 0 0

TV/RADIO
BASEBALL

1:70 p.m. — OR. St. Loult Cardinal* al N*« 
York Matt. ID

4 pm . — CTV, High tthool. Cetonlal 
C l.  tile . Tnd round lam llna l

7 pm . — SUN. CPIege. Jacksonville at 
Florid*Stale. (LKe ltoa t lO JOp m.

7:70pm — SC. Collage. Bathune Ceokmen 
a l Miami. (LI

7 JC p m -  CN. Philadelphia Ph lllla t al 
Chicago Cub*. (U

5 JS pm  — 14. Toronto Blue Jay* *1 
Kant** City Roy alt. (L)

4 78 p m  — TBS. Atlanta Brava* al 
Houttan Astro*. (LI 
BOWLINO

IS pm  -  ESPN. LPBT Fort Pierce 
Classic. (L)
BOUND

t pm  — ESPN. A4*m C a rd , vt Loult 
Etptnoia. Foalhorw*i0itt 
HOCKEY

IS V  p m — SC. NHL. Olvittonel i*m ili 
nal. Game One. llatoodMipregrattl. ILI

QUOTE OF THE DAY ]
" I still get gottic- bumps every 

time I drive up Magnolia Lane. 
There ts sometlilng about this 
place dial sets It apart Irom 
everywhere else."

— SIx-llme Masters winner 
Jack Nlcklsus of the beaulrouii 
entrance to the dub In Augusta. 
Gn

M T N

Tire & Muffler
Tom Taylor, Proprietor

2408 S French Ave.
Sanlord • 321-0920

M F  8 5 30 S«t S3  PM

NUNTirS SPECIAL:
444'And K V '*

HIGHWAY MS MUSI UTTIR -FOIY" 
I t i t l  -  M AM  ..71 Fed t u  
m u  -  ssa 7i .11.48 r*d Tu 

octa luo musi urns -poiy-
10*11 — MS 88 .  .84 FIT
l l i l l -  *71 J f  .  .71 FIT 
11*11- U i  18 .  t i l l  FIT

20.000 MILE WARRANTY

FRONT EN0

ALIGNM ENT

$1295
MOST CARS

40.000 MILE WARRANTY 
DAYTON

ROAD KING 
RADIAL

DOUBLE STEEL BELTE0 
P195-75R-14 . $37.07 
P205-75R-14 . $38.76 
P20S-75R-1S . $39.50 
P215-75R-15 . $41-35 
P225-75R-15 . $43.15 
P235-75R-15 . $44.85

BRAKE 
SPECIAL

Hr $34M
81*881*1

MUFFLERS
totlaitod *28'1

MUFFLER 4 TAIL PIPE
•59”

40.000 MILE WARRANTY
RAISED WHITE 

LETTER RADIALS 
WIDE TRAC 60 A 70

B y  D A Y T O N
195-70R-13 
205-70R-14 
225-70R-14 
235 70R 15 . . . .  $81.75 
245-60R-14 . . . .  882.75 
245-80R-15 . . . .  885.95 
275-60R-15 ...,899.75

$4748
85340
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When on nsslgnmcnt. Herald phoptographers shoot a 
variety of pictures, each with a different composition, pose or 
angle.

Not all of those are published.
From time to time, the Herald Intends to assemble some of 

those ’•outtakes" for a second look, from a different 
perspective, at news and feature events.

Here Is the most recent collection of scenes from around 
Seminole County.

C’mon dad ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ §
One-year-old Meghan Lobslnger looks around as If wanting to tell her W a t a r  bflbv
fathar In h 11 rru nr\ anH ralrh ■ i n mm I ha turn nranara tn ant ap UaIu *father to hurry up and catch up as the two prepare to enter Holy 
Cross Episcopal Church In Sanford for Sunday worship services. 
Meghan was In a hurry while her father, Glenn, and mother, Deborah, 
were bringing up the rear.

few weeks to refill the water bottles with the fresh water, which they 
say they prefer to what comes out of the tap in Orange County.

Byron Thomas, 17 months old, helps his grandmother, Ojetter 
Altman, and family friend Paulette Simons, flit water bottles at the 
natural springs near Longwood. The trio drives from Orlando every

Gone fishin*
An unidentified fisherman and his dog get a jump 
on the rest of the pack as they head out for a day 
of angllne on Lake Monroe The two fishing

buddies left the boat ramp at Seminole County 
Park near the St. Johns River bridge around 6 a m. 
The early bird catches the fish, they say.

Shooting star
Matthew Smith has visions of Larry Bird dancing 
through his head as he tries his luck at one of the 
games on the midway during the recent Sterling

Park Elementary PTA Carnival. Matthew, age 7, is 
a first-grader at the school. For the record, he 
missed the shot.



ICECREAM—
Plain or KristrySteam and Serve With Hollandaise Sauce

HEALTH & BEAUTY*------
Aerosol #2 Super Hold Unscented, #. 
Ultra Hold Scented, or #2 Super Hoii 
Scented

rumium

Fresh Crisp, Large Heads
Steam and Serve With Cheese Sauce

Rave
H a ir  Spray

Sauî gnon Blanc, Chenin 
Blanc, White Zmfandd, or 
Cabernet Sauvignon

Sutter Home
Wine 750-ml. bottle J C

High Life, Genuine Draft, or Lite

Publix100% Pure

Reduced Calorie or Real>i D ^ in i  ii -urn* >

Good in Orange, Lake,*
Seminole, Osceola, Polk and 
Highlands Counties only.
Diet Pepsi, Mt. Dew, Diet Me. Dew, 
Pepsi Free, Diet Pepsi Free, Slice, 
Diet Slice, Dr. Pepper, Dr. Pepper 
Sugar Free, or

Pepsi
TAmkwM^LMqmNl

Assented Flavors, Regular 
and Diet, Includes Club 
Soda, Tonic Water With 
Quinine, and Seltzer Water

Wisconsin Cheese Bar 
Individually-Wrapped

Aqierican 
Cheese Food i

BmdtfcueOub, Florida 
Grade A, White Publix

Soft Drinks 2’liter bottle oz. cans

DANEH BAKERY
Donut Q f The Month
B lueberry
C ak e  D o n u ts

New From Hillshire Farm!
"10 Calories Per Slicem (6 Varieties)

Publix Beef, USDA Choice, Beef Loin

S i r l o i n
Automatic Drip, Regular Perk, 
or Decaffeinated

Publix 100% a

C olom bian C offee 3,IJ-otbat SL.
( f j " *  if****-  VMh Other Purchao of $750 
More. Excluding All Tobecco Items sndLAll Tobacco Items and Lottery 

LU 470
Tickets)
(Effective April 6 -  12.1989.)

Publix, Deli Fresh, Custom Made, 
Cheese, Sausage, or

Old Fashioned

Boston
Cream Pie each for
Um Uvtt

Publix Beef, USDA Choice, [JgBS
Beef Chuck, Boneless
"Great On The Grill" *

California Roast per ib. 1
Pork— The Other 
White Meat
Pork Loin, Rib Half or ^

Whole Pork Loin per ib. 1
(Striom Half per Ib. 1.691 
(Custom Cut To Your Specifications)

Delicious

Danish
Apple Streudel each for
Perfect Anytime

Apple Bran 
Muffins pkg of 6

I0"siie

Publix Deli Fresh

D e i i  B a k e d  H a m  per lb.

SANFORD
8eminola Contra 

9600 Orlando Ava.
LONQWOOD 

Longwood Village 
Shopping Cantor 

1001 8R 434

LAKE MARY 
Laka Mary Villaga 

651 W. Laka Mary Blvd.
OVIEDO 

Alalaya Square 
81 Alalaya Woods Blvd.

where shopping 
is o  pleasure.

This Ad Effective 
At These 
Locations Only:

THIS AD EFFECT1 VEt 
THURS. APRIL 6 THRU 
WED.. APRIL 12.1969... 
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

‘ '  ■'"T5R
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H er co o k b o o k s  form  a libraryIN BRIEF
Horse talk to feature pony

"Horses—Up Close" will be presented as part of the Nltetlme 
Kids series at the Central (Casselberry) Branch of the Seminole 
Public Library System on Thursday, April 6, at 7 p.m. Gloria 
Curtis, director of Camp Heronwood In Casselberry, and Peggy 
Campbell will talk about horses and bring a pony. The library 
Is located at 215 N. Oxford Road. For more Information, call 
339-4000.

Springiest to offer family fun
The Second Annual SL Stephen Sprtngfest will begin Its 

four-day run on Thursday, April 6. offering family fun and 
entertainment. Thursday, from 6-10 p.m., Is “ Rides Only 
Night,”  with unlimited carnival rides for 05. Friday, from 5-11 
p.m. will feature dancing to live top 40 and nostalgia rock, and 
Navy Flag Team presentation. Saturday, from 10 a.m. to 11 
p.m. will Include live and silent auctions, demonstration by 
Orlando Magic's Curly Neal and professional storytelling. 
Sunday, from noon to 5 p.m., will feature magic acta by 
“ Houdlnl," the Orlando Magic Dance Team and a 95,000 raffle 
drawing at 5 p.m. Also featured dally .will be food, bingo, 
midway games, flea market, and arts and crafts sale. 
Admission Is free to the festival, at the north end of Tuscawllla 
Road, next to St. Stephen Catholic Community. For Informa
tion, call 699-5683.

Cancer group to give support
A cancer support grouf> sponsored by the American Cancer 

Society meets the first Thursday of the month from 7-9 p.m. at 
the Sanford Landing Clubhouse, 1800 W. First St. The purpose 
of the group Is to provide emotional support for cancer 
patients, their families and friends.

Ovsrsatsrs to weigh In
A meeting on spirituality In relationships In Overeaten 

Anonymous la conducted on Thursdays at 7:45 p.m'. In the 
cafeteria at West Lake Hospital. Longwood. For more 
information, call Charlie at 323-8070.

Lske Mary Rotary to gather
The Lake Mary Rotary Club meets Thursdays at 8 a.m. at the 

Community Improvement Association building on Country 
Club Road, Lake Mary. Breakfast Is served. For more 
Information, call Brent Chrii at 333*3377.

Dixieland Cloggere to meet
Dixieland doggers clogging group holds club meetlnf 

Thursday. 7-9 p.m.. at the Lake Mary Fire Department at 
Street and Wilbur Avenue. Lake Mary. For more Informs
call 321-5267.

Eaet'Weet Kiwenle to gather
East-West Sanford Kiwanls Club meets Thursday at 6 p.m. at 

Friendship Lodge. Seventh snd Locust.

Sweet Adellnee to rehearee
Sound of Sunshine Sweet Adelines women's barbershop 

singing group rehearses every Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at 
Community United Methodist Church. U.S. Highway 17-92, 
Casselberry. * |

Parent eupport group to meet
Families Together Parent Support Group meets every 

Thursday at 7:30 p.m.. BOO Fox Valley Drive; Sweetwater 
Square. Suite 206, for open discussion. For more Information, 
call 774-3844.

Narcotlce Anonymoue to meet
Narcotics Anonymous meets Thursday at 8 p.m. In the First 

Presbyterian Church fellowship hall, corner of Fourth Street 
and Park Avenue. Sanford.

Over 50 Club hoatlng eele
The Over 50 Club of Sanford will sell used articles at Flea 

World or. Friday. April 7, from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Proceeds from 
the sale will be donated to the Federation or Seniors or 
Seminole County to help support Meals on Wheels and repair 
their vans.

ByTRRRI AMM
Herald correspondent

SANFORD — Fortunately for 
her figure, our Cook of the Week 
Is not addicted to food. She docs 
seem, however, addicted to 
cooking It.

Barbara Watson Is a true 
cooking enthusiast. Far more 
than Just a dabbler, this Sanford 
woman devotes a lot of time and 
energy to her avocation. But It Is 
by no means a chore to her.

Watson began learning to cook 
when she was around 12 years 
old. by watching her mother. *‘I 
had a natural Interest In cook
ing." she said, and her mother, 
who was experimental In the 
kitchen, encouraged the same In 
her daughter. "We had a lot of 
versatility In our diets: my 
mother cooked all different kinds 
of things. She had lots of dif
ferent cookbooks and was never 
afraid to tackle anything."

She said she grew up with "a 
very well-rounded taste for food" 
because her mother always 
made her try new things. She 
was not required to like them, 
but had to try them before 
forming an opinion. Watson 
used the same philosophy with 
her children and said It must 
have worked because "today 
they like everything."

Watson Inherited her mother’s 
affinity for cookbooks; she has a 
collection of at least fifty she has 
pcqulred over the years. In her 
den are two stacks of reading 
materials she chooses from In 
her spare time. One stack is 
literature; the other, various 
kinds of cookbooks.

Although she teamed basic 
cooking from her mother, she 
has picked up practice In other 
areas by experimenting with 
recipes. The first time she tries a 
new one. she fixes It the way it Is 
written. From there she adjusts, 
using more or less of a certain 
spice or leaving out an Ingre
dient altogether. She liked the 
more difficult recipes.

" I  gravitate toward them 
b e c a u s e  I f i n d  t h e m  a 
challenge," she said.

Not Intimidated by detailed 
Instructions, and easily bored' 
with monotony, she looks for 
.reclpgf.on which to hone her 
skills. It Is through* this process 
that Watson benefits from 
cooking.

"I find It very therapeutic," 
she said. "Some people find It 
frustrating. I find It relaxing."

Of course, her family benefits 
as well. When her children. 
Pamela and John, and their 
families come for dinner, the 
kids rate her cooking on a scale 
from one to 10. When she gets In 
the nine or 10 range, she said, 
she knows she's doing fine. She 
has never gotten a rating of 
one—only because she knows 
their favorites and enjoys fixing 
them, she said.

Watson was bom and raised In 
Barrington, N.J. Her husband. 
Jack, lived In a small town 
nearby, close enough to ride hls

Who’s
cooking?

T h e  S a n f o r d  H e r a l d  
welcomes suggestions for 
cooks of the week.

Do you know someone 
whose food Is always the 
highlight of company picnics, 
church potlucks, receptions 
or covered-dish luncheons? It 
might be an acquaintance 
who has won a cooking 
contest or Invented a new 
t w i s t  t o  t h e  p e a -  
n u t - b u t t e r - a n d - J e l l y  
sandwich.

Novice cooks and ethnic 
cooks, as well as experienced 
cooks and master cnefs. add 
a different dimension to din
ing. Who Is your choice? 
Maybe It's your mother, fa
ther, brother, sister, son. 
daughter, spouse, friend or

yc
for Cook of the Week to the 
Herald  People editor at 
322-2611. ext. 34.

The Cook of the Week 
feature Is published In this 
section each Wednesday.

E x e cu tive
Q u a lity .. .

CORPORATE LEASES 
AVAILABLE

RANDOLPH COURT 
APTS. 330-1300

bo  rn n n tii l a k »  d a . o a w f o a p

N E E D  A N  O F F I C E 0 
N E E D  IT N O W '
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Foot Pain??
Bunion Hammertoe/Com

Bunionette

I f  These Problems Are Making 
Your Life Miserable,

We Can Help You...

v a j j t r L A K E  M AR Y P O D IA TR Y
Dr. Walter Roth 

Dr. Cindy Watson

323-2566
370 W. Lake Mary Blvd., Lake Mary, FL 32746

(minutes from Sanford or Longwood)

Barbara Watson knows one of her cakes can 
satisfy the 15 neighborhood kids who use her

ttor.M  nwta by T .rr l A n n
backyard swimming pool. Here, she shows her 
Apple Carmel Cake.

greasing smoothly until the reci
pe called for shortening. Finding 
nothing In the cabinet by that 
name, she threw everything out. 
Her mother came home and 
explained that there are many 
ktndk of shortening, several of 
which they had. But not a word 
was said about all the eggs and 
flour In the trash. Watson feels It. 
was this kind of attitude on the

part of her mom that made her 
feel free to experiment with 
cooking at home.

Although B h c  loves reading 
cookbooks, mnny of her lavorlte 
recipes have come from friends, 
such as those for Gazpacho. 
Italian Sausage and Zucchini 
Stir Fry. Squash Casserole and 
□Bee Cook, Page 7B

bicycle when he came to visit. 
After marrying, they moved to 
Stuttgart. Germany, for three 
years until Jack's Army tour 
was up, then settled In Col- 
llngswood. N.J., near’ their 
hometown.

Jack's transfer with Southern 
Bell brought them to Florida In 
1970. They lived In Longwood 
for 11 years before moving to 
Sanford, where they have been 
since. Watson likes her home 
and the many friends she has 
made In Florida, but misses the 
seasonal changes and deep- 
rooted traditions of New Jersey.

She put her love of cooking'to 
fiuaryjwhen 
chef at The

S p i
; work .for her In Jam 
she became pastry chef 
Quilted Rose, a Sanford restau
rant. Some of the treats she has 
put on the menu Include black 
walnut fudge, whipped cream 
pound cake, caramel brownies 
with Ice cream and caramel 
sauce, and apple pie cake with 
rum sauce and flavored whipped 
cream.

She loves her Job—both the 
people she deals with and the 
work Involved. Her kids aren’t 
home to cook for on a dally basis 
anymore, she said, and "1 can't 
eat everything 1 like to cook (I'd 
be In trouble then), so I go to 
work and cook."

She said she will never Torget 
the first cake she tried to make. 
The recipe called for 12 or 13 
eggs, along with various other 
Ingredients. Things were pro-

HEAD FOR 
THE BEACH

with
your new 

Bathing Suit 
from

LOIS' PLACE
•Cl)

TO O  H<3t?
NEVERI

with

“TOO HOT 
BRAZIL”

A
YOUII

116 W. FIRST ST. 
HISTORIC DOWNTOWN 

SANFORD 
323*4132

PEOPLE WITH DIABETES

Get large-scale savings
with Accu-Check® II 

with TRACER bG™
COMPLETE DIABETES CARE KITS

TOTAL COST REBATE AVAILABLE

AS LOW AS *0 AFTER REBATE

CASH SALE THRU APRIL 30, 1989
WHILE QUANTITIES LAST

In Home Medical
EQUIPMENT

321 N. Mangoustine
Sanford, Fla. 3 2 1 - 0 2 3 0

MMd

* 'mL



CANS
FOR

PREMIUM GRADE 
10-LB. BAG FRESH HARVEST FRESH

I — Sanford Harald, Sanford, Florida — Wadntaday, April S, 1069

A ttention! D ouble M anufacturers C oupon S hoppers
In a continuing effort to meet 
the changing needs of our 
customers, we w ill honor your 
manufacturer’s coupon for face 
value only, beginning April 
13 th. We will continue to double 
your manufacturer’s coupons up 
to 50c until 11 P.M. on 
Wednesday, April 12, 1989.

Your ✓  ChoiceFor Low PricesiI

W IN N &  DIXIE

15-oz. Dark Red Kidney Beans * 16-oz. Tomato Sauce
,  15-oz. Light Red Kidney Beans * 16-oz. Sauerkraut

15-oz. Chili Beans * 15-oz. Great NortheriNorthern Beans I 
* 15-oz. Blackeyed Peas

THRIFT! m a id
VEGETABLES

QUANTITY MONTS 
RESERVED

0 1 4  now . me 
CO.fMMT -  1M

America’s Supermarket

Stock Up 
This Spring...
Winn-Dixie is the place 
to shop for your stock on 
Spring Canned Goods. 
Thrifty Maid Vegetables 
are the perfect comple
ment to your meals and 
they're priced right tool 
Stop by Winn-Dixie to
day and savel

Prices In this sd good Thursday through 
Wednesday, April 6*12, 1089 Unless otherwise specified.

W-D BRAND U.S. CHOICE 
BEEF BONELESS

■  LBS. I
T  FOR I
YOUR ^ CHOICE FOR

LB.
YOUR ^ CHOICE FOR 

LOW PRICES
YOUR ^  CHOICE FOR 

US. CHOKE SEIF

W H I T E
P O T A T O E STHRIFTY MAID 

VEGETABLES
fiyiEM tjjg

8 8 °
'•Ul s M

GfCii. i "  L t C' V

M I L L E R
T H R I F T Y  M A I D  

V E G E T A B L E S
*  4 2 0 *

BEER

GIVE TOOA 
Fllfl THf

i.» o/
CANS

-------------- y  ,
/  v  P O R K  ■

/ •  ... S PA R E R I B  S
/ W ‘. wy Vi:".-. L

5137 "ST
I J   ̂ <

J \  B O I L E D
h a m

S g 4 1 9 9  fcs .
\zvm
IT upo

The statistics about hunger in 
America art .hoc kino Mora and 
more childran and aldariyj 
don't hava enough to aal. But you 
can hatp make a change lor the 
belter WINN-DIXIE and Tha 
Salvation Army hava put togathar 
a umpta. efleettvo program caltad 
"Evan It Up" Whan you buy 
groceries, just ask your caahiar to 
•van up" your grocery total to Iha 

natodoflar The funds coUeciod writ 
go to Tha Salvation Army to 
prowl# froth tood tarns tor needy 
termites
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I Cook
C— Unoad from Page BB

f Chocolate Cake (see recipes 
1 below).

The cake was one she made 
for neighborhood kids who visit 
her backyard pool every day In 

; the summer. There were about 
15 of them, she said, and she 
was running out or things to feed 
them. She used the cake recipe 
because It was Inexpensive, 
containing no eggs, butter or 
milk. Years later she realized it 
was good for people on special 
diets. It has a rich, chocolately 

‘ taste that will satisfy a sweet 
tooth, she said.

Watson also keeps her eyes 
open In outrof-the-way places for 
recipes she might want to try. 
She found the one for Apple 
Caramel Cake written on a paper 
plate and tacked to the wall of an 
apple stand In Tennessee, 
i When she Is not cooking. 

Watson enjoys crewel work and a 
weekly ceramics class. Some of 
her favorite recipes follow:

OAZPACRO 
(COLD SOUP)

1 large cucumber
1 46-ouncc can tomato Juice 
V* cup finely diced onion
Vi cup finely diced green 

pepper
Vi cup finely diced celery 
% cup wine vinegar
2 teaspoons salt
2 teaspoons crushed garlic 
Vi cup olive oil 
1 Vi cups water
Peel cucumber, leaving about 

five tt-lnch wide lengthwise 
strips of green rind. Slice as thin 
as possible. Mix all Ingredients 
together and chill at least 4 
hours. Place soup cup In freezer 
Vi hour prior to serving. May be 
garnished with croutons. Makes 
about 4 servings, and Is a 
wonderful complement to a 
steak.

SQUASH CASSEROLE
4 cups cooked squash 
1 cup sour cream 
1 can cream of chicken soup 
1 carrot, grated and cooked 

with squash 
1 small onion, chopped 
Salt and pepper to taste 
Herb croutons
Mix all Ingredients together: 

pour Into buttered baking dish. 
Orate cheese over top If desired. 
Bake at 350° F at 30-45 minutes. 
Top with herb croutons. Makes 
4-6 servings.

ITALIAN SAUSAOE AND 
ZUCCHINI STIR-FRY

1 pound Italian sweet sausage,
-sliced »-!<•' «■

Vi cup chopped onion
2 cups peeled tomato, ehopped 
4 cups shredded unpared

zucchini
1 teaspoon lemon Juice 
tt teaspoon Tobasco sauce 
M teaspoon dried leaf oregano 
Vi cup grated Parmesan 

cheese
Brown sausage in skillet, stir

ring occasionally. Add onion and

Carbonated milk 
tickles the nose

Scientists at USDA‘a Agricul
tural Research Center in New 
Orleans have brought milk Into 
the 20th century. Th ey ’ ve 
carbonated it.

’ ’You get that tingling, re
freshing sensation of carbona- 
tion that you get in soft drinks, 
and you're also getting calcium, 
protein, and Vitamin C from the 
milk and Juice." says food 
technologist Dr. Kanjit S. Kadan.

Scientists have produce two 
typ es  o f th is carbona ted  
milk—one mixed with filtered 
apricot Juice, the other with 
artificial strawberry flavoring.

The soda milk is made by 
bubbling carbon dioxide gas 
through a mixture of water, 
nonfat dry milk. Juice or flavor
ing. and other Ingredients. The 
mixture Is kept under pressure 
and Immediately bottled so the 
carbonation doesn't escape.

Aside from its nutritional 
advantages, carbonated milk 
may spur consumption of milk.

"Carbonated milk would be a 
big help for children, who need 
calcium as their bones develop." 
Kadan said.

Commercial companies are In
terested In making such drinks, 
which would contain calcium 
and protein, and create a new 
market for surplus nonfat dry 
milk.

1 I ( iood A i » m  

L A K E  M A R Y  B L V D .  
C H I R O P R A C T I C  

C L I N I C
DM I M O V A S  F 7 A N D ! I 1 l; C

; | l  ,tk r M.«# t (D • il 
S ... i . i •/ fc rf f f ie .u l C r " l r « i

s «•«»,.♦ (f f  • i ;  n  »
• AUTO ACCIDENTS
• PERSONAL IN1UK1
• PAIN CONTROl
• WORKER S COMP
• SllP 4 FALL INJURIES

[ PH.322-9300 I

cook. Add remaining Ingredients 
except cheese. Cook uncovered 
until tender, s t ir r in g  o c 
casionally. Serve splnklcd with 
Parmesan cheese. Mnkcs 4 
servings.

CHOCOLATE CAKE 
(No egga, milk or butter)

3 cups flour 
2 cups sugar 
6 tablespoons cocoa 
2 teaspoon baking soda 
2 tablespoon vinegar 
10 tablespoons melted Crlsco 
2 tablespoons vanilla 
2 cups cold water 
Pros ting:
1 small package cream cheese 

mixed with 1 can Betty Crocker 
light chocolate Icing.

Sift dry ingredients into bowl; 
add rest of Ingredients. Mix well. 
Bake at 3 5 0 °P  for 25-30 
minutes. Cool and frost. Mnkcs 1 
9-by-13-Inch sheet cake or 2 
9-Inch round layers.

APPLE CARAMEL CAKE
1V4 cups Wesson oil
2 cups sugar
3 eggs

3 cups flour 
1 teaspoon baking soda 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
3 cups chopped apples 
1 cup chopped pecans 
Mix ingredients In order. 

Grease and flour tube pan and 
pour m ixture In. Bake at 
350°-375°F for I hour. 15 
minutes. Remove from pan and 
frost.
Caramel Frosting:

Vi cup evaporated milk 
1 Vi cups brown sugar 
Vi stick margarine
1 tablespoon vanilla
Cook until mixture forms a 

soft ball. Beat until of spreadable 
consistency.

8CAMPI PERRY
2 tablespoons butter
2 tablespoons olive oil
5 medium cloves garlic, 

silvered
1 pound large shrimp, cleaned 

but not cooked 
Salt and pepper to taste
3 c lam s, m edium  s ize , 

chopped, with their liquor

1 pint can plum tomatoes 
Oregano to taste 
Vi cup dry vermouth or dry 

white wine 
4 fiats butter 
Chopped parsley to tnste 
Heat butter, oil and garlic li 

skillet until it spatters. Add 
shrimp, salt and pepper. Stir 
occasionally and let cook for 10 
minutes. Remove shrimp to a 
platter. Add chopped clams and 
liquor to skillet, then add 
tomatoes, oregano and wine. 
Boil until liquid Is reduced by Vi. 
or until a slightly thick sauce Is 
produced. Return shrimp to 
skillet and simmer 10 minutes. 
Dot with 4 pats of butter and 
chopped parsley. Serve with 
fettucine.
Fe ttuc lne:

Boil Vi pound fettuclne In 
salted water with a bay leaf 
about 10 minutes (al dente 
stage). Add Vt pound butter and 
place In a large bowl. Sprinkle 
wi th grated Parm esan or 
Romano cheese nnd toss vigor
ously. Serve Scampi over 
noodles. Makes 4 generous 
servings.

MARTHA WASHINGTON'S 
FRUITED WHITE CAKE

I cup butter
1 cups.ignr
5 eggs, separated
2Vi cups sifted all-purpose 

flour
I teaspoon ground nutmeg
1 cup diced nssorted candied 

fruits
2 tablespoons red wine
2 teaspoon brandy
Cream butter: add sugar grad

ually. beating thoroughly. Add 
egg yolks, one at a time, beating 
until flufTy after each addition. 
Sift spices with the flour. Com
bine flour mixture with fruits, 
then add all to the buttcr/egg 
mixture and mix well. Blend In 
the wine nnd brandy. Fold In egg 
whites beaten until stiff (but not 
dry) peaks arc formed.

Pour Into a greased (bottom 
only) nnd lightly floured 9-Inch 
tube pan. Bake at 325°F about 
1V4 hours or until cake tester 
inserted In cake \ comes out 
clean. Place pan on a rack nnd 
cool completely In pan. Frost ns 
desired.

Is Sanford that 
friendly? Tell 
us by Friday

S a n f o r d  b o a s t s  the  
nickname "Th e Friendly 
City." But does It live up to
Its name?

T l ie  Sanfonl Herald would 
like to hear the answer from 
a reader's |>erspcctlvc.

What makes Sanford such 
a friendly place? How does 
Sanford differ in personality 
from surrounding communi
ties?

Write down your ideas and 
experiences, and send them 
to "Friendly City." Sanford 
Herald. 300 N. French Ave.. 
Sanford. FI. 32771. Include 
your name. age. city and 
daytime phone number.

Responses should be typed 
or written legibly. There Is no 
maximum length.

Entries must be received at 
the Herald by 1 p.m. on 
Friday. April 7. Selected re- 
sfionses will lie published In 
our April 16 Sunday edition.

SAVE-A-LOT
FOOD STORES

SAVEALOT CAN SAVE YOU 
UP TO 40% ... EVERYDAY!

X*'

89*J*JCt
HARVEST FARE 

WHOLE KERNEL or CREAM

ivisr
pttici

QUICK TIME

TOMATO
SOUP

9 7 cM .
CAN

( v**yday
I 0WY

DIET or REGULAR

COLA
' :V ;" .  - y. id
M | '  25:3

1 0 c
H K l 2  0Z.

■  CAN

MAPLE RIDGE - 24 OZ BTL.
PANCAKE
SYRUP

79*
MORNING DELIGHT - II OZ. BOX "'VS*’
TOASTER
TARTS__________MARCIN - 32 OZ. JAR
REAL * a a ^  
MAYONNAISE 7 7  *RANCH HOUSE - 24 OZ CAN hu,Ufio*

STEW $1 29

RALSTON - 16 OZ. BOX &S-
rvmu, - «*ST

FIRESIDE - 32 OZ PKG jg L  I PANNER - 18 OZ JAR 22-

SALTINE c  a d  FIG 
CRACKERS  ̂7

$ 1 6 9  PEANUT $ 1 2 9  
BARS * I I BUTTER * I

GOIOCN ACRES • 20 OZ BOX

INSTANT $ |  
RICE I 69

jday LOW PPICe! T  bviydmj LOW Price! T  Cvenydmj LOW Price! ¥  tue>ujrfaij LOW Price!
OLD SALEM

CHARCOAL
BRIQUETS

--------
OUUtCOAi UOHTHGINGER EVANS - 32 OZ BOX 'To?*' 1 2 pkgL

MR. JUMBO

BATH
TISSUE
$ | 8 9

KURTZ

32 OZ 
BU

TOMATO
CATSUP

85c

SEA MAID

Chunk Light 
TUNA

GLO LEMON - 32 OZ BTL M I'U*10*

PANCAKE T  A C
MIX # 7

DISH
LIQUID

<1
$ |0 9

J. HIGGS fVtowAV GILMORE GOURMET
CHEESE -»*- MICROWAVE
BITS ^POPCORN

$ 1 » $1129
Jbag 1 3-CT. ■ PKG ■

GOLDEN WHEAT • 7.25 OZ BOX

Macaroni*) g  4 
& Cheeses 9

2 ply
ROLL

sparkle m,nAr

PAPER M  
TOWELS

65c

A l I c
6 . 01  MM ̂

CAN ^* J
BON TON • 16 OZ BAG

CORN
CHIPS

MlfUi10*

99*
[iVHYOAT LOW nUU|

GLASS GUARD - 22 OZGLASS CLEANER VY*
TUFFY- 100 FTCLOTHESLINE $]S*
FORSTER - SO CT PKGCLOTHESPINS $js»
SOS - 18 CT PACKSOAP PADS $]29

COLORTEX - 300 CT. PKG. *

PAPER „  

NAPKINS *1

VttrOAytow!Qa_

|19
HEAVY DUTY - 224 OZ. BOX 'Tow”

Arm&Hammer 4  -r|0
Detergent * 4 * *

PIN! KIEEN - 28 0Z oM

PINE
CLEANER * 1 19

STOtf HOURS:
MONDAY-SAT UR DAY 9 00am-7 00pm 
SUNDAY 11 00am 4 00pm

1 2701 Oriando Drive
Sanford

1 100% |
§ MONEY -  BACK GUARANTEE §

M m *  ^ II I . 1*99
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Ham leftovers need not 
be limited to sandwiches

Wliai lo do with the leftover 
ham? Moat or the time It le a 
matter of u pound or so of meat 
Ich over from n holiday ham. It. 
can lx: uaed for eome very fine 
meals.

Use the food processor to 
finely chop the meat, and the 
microwave to cook these quick 
and easy recipes that require a 
small amount of cooked ham.

stand refrigerated overnight. 
Microwave, uncovered, on 50

p ercen t p ow er Tor 23-28 
minutes, or until set. Let stand 5 
minutes.

A ham loaf that combines a 
small amount o f ham and
sausage will provide a tasty

....... te meal.entree for a springtime 
Serve with fresh asparagus, 
sweet potatoes, and Waldorf 
salad.
OLAESD HAM LOAF

Vt pound smoked ham. ground 
V* pound lean pork, ground 
V* cup cracker crumbs 
1 egg

cup onion, minced 
V* teaspoon black pepper 
Combine all Ingredients. Mix 

until thoroughly blended and 
mixture Is firm. Shape carefully 
Into a loaf and place on a 
microwave roasting rack.

Glare ham loaf (recipe follows) 
and cover with wax paper. 
Microwave the ham loaf on a.50 
percent to 70 percent power 
setting until the correct temper
ature Is reached.

Once the correct temperature 
has been reached, remove the 
loaf from the microwave oven 
and let stand 5-10 minutes. Slice 
and serve hot. accompanied with 
raisin or plum sauce.

In a one-to-two cup microproof 
measuring device. Cook on 100 
percent power (high) for about 
40 seconds, or until the brown 
sugar has dissolved. Stir until 
smooth and glaze the uncooked 
ham loaf.

Between 2 and 3 tablespoons 
of orange Juice may be sub
stituted for the preserves and 
water.

If using a microwave ther
mometer. Insert the probe or 
microwave thermometer In the 
centcrmost portion and cook 
until the Internal temperature of 
the food reaches 165M70*F. or 
well done.

An old ntandby (o use u small 
amount of ham Is with scalloped 
potatoes. The ham adds flavor 
and makes for a hearty casse
role.. Serve with fresh broccoli, 
bran muffins and Apple Crisp.

This economical ham and 
cheese dish Is good for brunch or

SCALLOPED POTATOES 
AND HAM

4 cups sliced potatoes
1 small onion, chopped 
V* cup water
2 tablespoons margarine 
2 tablespoons flour
1 cup milk
1 teaspoon parsley flakes 
V4 teaspoon salt 
*4 teaspoon dry mustard 
Vfc teaspoon pepper 
1 cup cubed, cooked ham 
Paprika
Combine potatoes, onion, and 

water In IVL-quart glass casse
role. Cover with casserole lid. 
Microwave on 100 percent power 
for 8-9 minutes or until potaotes

a light Sunday evening supper. 
HAM It CHEESE KINO

are lust tender. Set aside. 
Ml

6 slices white bread
14 cup chopped onion 
2 cups cooked ham. cut Into

Serves 3, but is easily doubled 
lo serve 6. with a cooking lime of 
18-22 minutes.
Ham Loaf Olass

Place Vi cup brown sugar, 14 
teaspoon  dry m ustard, 1
tablespoon orange marmalade 
(or apricot, or pineapple pre- 

b le sp oo n a  vserves) and 2 tablespoons water

2 cups 
Vi-Inch cubes 

1 cup shredded Cheddar 
cheese 

4 eggs 
1 cup milk 
Vi teaspoon salt 
V4 teaspoon mustard 
Cut bread into Vi-lnch cubes. 

Place 44 of the cubes in bottom 
of a mlcrowave-safe ring mold. 
Top with onion, ham. cheese 
and remaining bread.

In small bowl, blend together 
eggs. milk. salt, pepper and 
mustard. Pour over layers; 
sprinkle with parsley. Cover; let

of tha Single Parent Displaced 
maker ~Homemakers Program at 

Seminole Community College. 
Phone: 222-1450, ext MO.)

Potato dishes don’t need salt
America Is a nation of "salt 

shakers." Unfortunately, many 
of us are salt-eensitlve and need 
to cut down or eliminate added 
salt from our diets.

Learn to prepare favorite foods 
with leas added salt by using 
herbs, spices.' onion, garlic, 
m u sh room s, s c a ll io n s  or 
shallots', for example, since they 
all pack a flavor punch. 
LEMON-BAKED 
POTATOES

Vi cup unsalted butter or 
margarine, melted 

3 tablespoons lemon Juice 
1 Vi teaspoons minced garlic 
44 teaspoon dried dill 
14 teaspoon grated lemon peel 
Vi teaspoon not pepper sauce 
3 large Idaho potatoes 
In a small bowl, combine 

butter, lemon Juice, garlic, dill, 
lemon peel and hot pepper 
sauce; mix well. Cut potatoes In 
half lengthwise. Cut deep silts In 
cut surface every quarter-inch, 
being careful not to cut through 
the skin. Arrange In shallow 
baking pan. Brush with butter 
mixture. Bake In a preheated 
425*F oven for 1 hour. Brush 
with remaining butter mixture

Low-sodium potato disnoa nsip euro 'salt thikors/
every 15 minutes. This kitch
en -tested  recipe m akes 6 
servings.

Each serving provides approx
imately 176 calories. 2 grams 
protein. 10 grams fat. 19 grams 
carbohydrate and 12 milligrams 
sodium.

EAVORT POTATO

3 large Idaho potatoes 
2 tablespoons vegetable oil 
1 medium onion, chopped (44

cup)
1!large clove iRriic. chopped 
1 teaspoon dried summer' 

savory, crumbled

Vi teaspoon pepper 
1 Vi cups fresh mow peas 
Slice potatoes V4-lnch thick. In 

a large skillet, heat oil: saute 
onion and garlic until tender. 
Stir In savory and pepper. Add 
potato slices; tore lightly to coat. 
Coven cook over medium heat 
for 10 minutes Stir In snow 
peas. Cook, cowered. 10 minutes 
longer, or untl vegetables are 
tender, stirring occasionally to 
prevent stlckir^. This kitchen- 
tested recipe makes 4 servings 

Each serving provides approx
imately 221 calories. 5 grams 
protein. 7 grams fat. 35 grams 
carbohydrate and 14 milligrams 
sodium.

mmmm

For 24-hour listings, see TV W sek issue of Friday, March 31.

mesa 32 students trom seminoie county nigh 
schools and Swnlnole Community college are 
all smiles after their return from a weekend at 
Florida A&M University, Tallahassee. The

occasion was FAMU's 12th Annual Student 
Preview on March 10-11. The chaperoned 
students toured the campus and discovered

iff*what the unlverelty has to offer.

Ilcrowave margarine on 100 
percent power in a 4-cup glare 
measure for Vi to 1 minute, or 
until melted. Blend In flour. Stir 
In milk gradually. Blend in 
parsley, salt, mustard and 
pepper. Microwave on 100 per
cent power for 2-3 miniites or 
until mixture bolls, stirring once 
or twice. Add potatoes along 
with ham. Mix lightly. Sprinkle 
with paprika. Microwave on 100 

.percent power, uncovered, for 
5-6 minutes or until hot and 
bubbly.

(MMga Myeoff la a certified 
horn# economist and coordinator

Baby with glasses has 
become public spectacle

DEAN ABBTt I have a young 
child who has worn glasses since 
she was 4 months old. She Is not 
to be pitied. We consider It a 
b lessing that the problem 
(strabismus) was diagnosed and 
corrected at such an early age. 
Perhaps In time her glasses will 
not be such an oddity.

Abby, I am finding It increas
ingly difficult to be gracious to 
every ' well-meaning soul who 
wanta'to engage me in conversa
tion about my daughter's eyes 
and treatment while I'm shop-

ADVICK

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

ping, dining out. etc. Then there 
are the rude remarks: 'Look at 
that baby!" "How old Is that 
child?" And. "Poor thing—what 
else Is wrong with her?"

These comments come not 
only from strangers but from our 
extended family and friends as 
WfU—although those familiar to' 
us tend to use the not-so-subtle. 
'■’Will she always have to wear 
those glasses?"

Certainly I do not mind talking 
about it with peOpleJ know, but 
when I'm out running errands 
with two young children In tow, 
must 1 give my undivided atten
tion to strangers Just to satisfy 
their curiosity? How I wish they

would keep their questions and 
comments to themselves.

LOSINO PATIENCE 
IN ST. PAUL 

DEAN LOS IN O PATIENCE: 
You have written a very Impor
tant letter. Young children, on 
seeing something unusual, will 
ask questions to satisfy their 
natural curiosity. But adults 
should know better.

This is a plea for everyone who 
Is old enough to read: Please 
refrain from gawking or Inquir
ing about those who are “ dif
feren t" because they wear

are already the center of atten
tion with plenty to do. If you 
wish to perform, save It for the 
reception."

Abby. I want to sing at my 
own wedding. I went to a 
wedding once where the bride 
sang to her groom and It was 
Just beautiful. I have already 
picked out a perfect song for the 
occasion. It says exactly what I 
want to say to my groom. My 
friends and family say, "It's your 
wedding. Do It your way!"

Abby, I think a bride singing 
to her groom  Is un ique, 
especially If her groom loves the 
sound of her voice—and mine 
does.

1 have performed In weddings 
before, and there is no one I'd 
rather have sing at my wedding 
than myself.

JEANNE HARRIS, 
MILWAUKIE, ORE.

DEAR JEANNE: Thank you 
for your kind words about my 
book, but If you read It carefully

braces; use crtitebes -walkersr -you wilLnotice that J say. several 
wheelchairs or some kind or times over: "Dare to be different, 
device to help them function This is your wedding: do It your 
better. way."

Adults helped 
with education, 
reading skills

’: I Just bought 
your book. "Dear Abby on 
Planning Your Wedding," and I 
love it. but there is one thing I 
can't understand.

You wrote: "Needless to say, It 
Is never appropriate to sing or 
play for your own wedding—you

(Problems? Write to Dear Abby. 
For a personal, unpublished 
reply, send a sell-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Dear Abby, 
P.O. Box 60440, Los Angeles, 
Calif. 90069. All correspondence 
is confidential.)

SANFORD — Poor reading
ool 
Ing

English as a second language 
nd Inhib-

skills, an Incomplete high schc 
education and not knowing

ITJ F lo yd  T h ea tre s I

can be embarrassing and 
Iting barriers In an adult's life. 
The adult education programs at 
Seminole Community College 
are tailored to resolve those 
problems, so that an individual 
can advance himself further in 
life.

Classes and labs are available 
on SCC'a Sanford campus and at 
study cen ters  throughout 
Seminole County. The programs 
and study materials are free, and 
both day and evening classes are 
offered on a year-round basis.

Parents who participate In the 
adult education programs build 
their own basic skills and self
esteem. says Nancy Williams 
with the program. Their children 
benefit from their parents' better 
attitudes toward school and In
c re a s e d  a s s is ta n c e  w ith  
homework, she says.

For more Information, call 
323-1450. ext. 645.

ANNOUNCING
Beginning April 3. 1989

ABBA TOIIR8 
UNDIR NIW 

MANAOBMINT
Some out stand ng service. same 
dynamic bootings, still available

CALL
a r m  323-4112fo u u  INC

Social Security Disability
WARD WHITE’S

"Rapid Disability" 
Positive Action Program

FREE - NO  COST UNLESS WE W IN!
WARD WHITE *  ASSOC • Since 1978

Offices throughout Central Florida 4 0 7 * 3 2 1 * 1 3 1 9

COUNTRY CHICKEN
W E D N E S D A Y ^  *

FA M ILY SP EC IA L H H
Throe Piece Chicken fI flE ll 

Dinner
3 ptscss of goMsn brown Famous Rsctps* Country 
CMcfcsn, m iisd . your cboics ot any two individual ssr- 
vlngt o l our dsbctout tld s Itsms, Snd not. Irssli 
biscuits U wets or

■ icsst covsmrr c

1906 S. FRENCH AVE. 
SANFORD

4066 8. HWY. 17-62 
CASSELBERRY 

NEAR CARDINAL

b h b m m m h m i
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UP A  CHAIR, PUT UP MV 
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TRY TO 
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SAR & E/ 
I 'L L  (SO 
S E T A  
ROPE

GOOD, 
THEN X  
WON'T 

HAVE TO  
HURRY

LOSER

by Charlas M. Schulz

VOt/RE LUCKY IT / YOUR WIMPY 
WON'T CAUSE A TEAM DOESN'T 
WAWL BETWEEN HAVE ANY 
OUR TWO TEAMS! BRAWLERS

YOU 6IRLS ARE CRAZY 
PON'T YOU KNOW A  
BEAN BALL IS ILLE6AL?!

M V m UDSOM r'M S  ALLOWS 
e£€L) T O  T A K E  UFE O UG  
D W  AT A TIME.
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by Art Sanoom

E E K  A M E EK

by T .K . Ryan

by Jimmy Johnson
MOW DID VW WOW?

GARFIELD by Jim  Davis

jw  pnvrs

Testicle removal will 
affect his sexuality
DEAR DR. GOTT: Some 

months ago I had a prostate 
gland operation and In the pro
cess. the surgeon removed both 
testicles. Is their any possibility 
of having an erection?

DEAR READER: Ordinarily, 
orchiectomy (removal of the 
testicles) Is an operation re
served for men with prostatlc 
cancer. Many such cancers are 
hormone-dependent, meaning 
that they grow more quickly In 
the presence o f the male 
hormone testosterone. Because 
the testicles are the prime source 
o f testosterone production, they 
may have to be removed If 
prostatlc cancer is to be con
trolled. Ask your doctor why you 
required this operation In con
junction with your prostatlc 
surgery.

Since normal sexual func
tioning. Including erection, de
pends on testosterone. I predict 
that you will develop Impotence. 
This may not occur Immediate
ly. but It Is q virtual certainty. 
You will also lose sexual Interest 
because it. too. Is dependent on 
testosterone., I wish your sur
geon had given you this In
formation before the operation.

In the event  that  your  
orchiectomy was not performed 
because of prostatlc cancer, your 
doctor can advise you about 
whether hormone replacement 
(or other treatments for Im
potence) Is appropriate for you.

For more Information. I am 
sending you copies of my Health 
Reports "Impotence" and “ The 
Prostate Gland.**

that arc secreted after puberty.
Perhaps your son's problem Is 

related to his eczema, a trouble
some skin aflllctlon often caused 
by allergies. Patients with 
eczema have u tendency to skin 
Infection, which could cause an 
unpleasant odor.

I suggest that you seek advice 
from a dermatologist.

DEAR DR. OOTTi This seems 
hard to believe, but my 7-year- 
old has a problem with body 
odor. He has dry skin and atopic 
eczema which Is made worse 
because of all the showers he 
takes. He’s too young to use 
deodorant. What should he do?

DEAR READER: Unpleasant 
body odor In a youngster Is very 
unusual because this condition 
Is usually dependent on skin oils

ACROSS

1 Sins___non
4 Princely 
9 Statu*___

12 _________and down*
13 Uneven
14 Omamentel 

flower holder
15 Colloquial 
17 Grow old
19 Small horaet 
19 Actresi Helen

21 Mitfortune
22 Exuberance 
24 Musical group

of nine 
26 Dirigible
30 City in 

Oklahoma
31 Firearm 

owner*’ gp.
32 —  to Joy
33 Stagnate
34 Manner
35 Beef fat
36 Lack of water
39 Faciei features
40 Klngfith
41 _  de France
42 Explosive (si.) 
46 Diseased
48 Jazz player Kid

49 Large closet 
62 Republican

party, familiarly
53 Skatar Sonja

54 Curve
66 Yoko___
66 S labia

compartment 
57 Pagoda

2 Heir style
3 Foolishness
4 Thaw anew
5 Age*
6 Acquired
7 Ay far_______

know
8 Woman-chaser
9 Dock

10 Exhort
11 Singletons 
16 Greased
20 Roman brorue
22 Flamboyant
23 Story fabricator
24 Stupid person

(si)
25 _about
27 Floating home
28 _________fixe

(obtetsion)
29 Cate and dogs 
31 Space agey.
35 Of the sun

Answer to Previous Purrle

rr R ON I C
N E E D L E

1 0 E R A L D

37 Negative word
38 Extended 

periods
39 Common metal
42 Not functioning 

properly (si.)
43 Magnetic 

substance

44 Stsno's blunder
45 Navigate
46 Cold Adriatic 

wind
47 Non profit org.
50 Permit
51 _Clear

Day
1 a nIS

IS

It

1 Jett

WIN AT BRIDGE
tc) 1989 by N tA. Inc0IM
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20

22
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DOWN

By Jamaa Jacoby
Three no-trump would have 

been doomed to quick defeat 
with a heart lead, ao the decision 
by North to bid five clubs was a 
good one. North's bid of two 
hearts on only a three-card 
holding la a normal procedure, 
designed to elicit a no-trump bid 
when South holds Q-x of hearts. 
But when South completed the 
description of his distribution, 
North btd game In clubs. But 
there was still need for careful

PlK cl;clarer won dummy's ace of 
hearts and played a club back to 
his king. West casually played 
low . D eclarer returned to 
dummy’s diamond king and 
played another club. When East 
showed out. West won the Jack

and continued hearts. Declarer 
ruffed, but could not afTord to 
lead another trump at this point, 
since West would win and force 
declarer to rufT once again. So 
there was nothing to do except 
take the spade finesse. When 
dummy’s queen of spades won 
the trick, declarer cashed the 
spade ace and then began run
ning his diamonds. Because the 
10 of clubs remained In dummy. 
West had no way of ruffing In 
with a low chib to beat the 
contract.

It's worth noting that a care
less play of the club 10 from 
dummy on the second round of 
clubs would have coat South the 
contract, placing West In the 
position of being able eventually 
to ruff In with the five of clubs.

WEST
♦  K !
VQJ 10S
♦ a n
♦  A J5 1

EAST j
♦  J 104)
V  K  • 7 1 !
♦ 10 71
4 i

SOUTH
♦  94 
9 1
♦  AQJ94
♦  KQ9I7

Vulnerable: North-South 
Dealer: South

West Nartk East Soath 
1 ♦

Pats » ♦ Pasa 1 4
Paw 1 9 Pats 1 4
Pats
Pass

» ♦ Pass Pasa

Opening lead. V  Q

HOROSCOPE

ANNIE
X DIDN'T THINK 
WIT? b t STARTIN' 
LE550NS 60 SOOtf, 
M6. DUNDY.

JUST A LITTLE 
Q fJfZ  TODAY, 

ANNlf — TO

By Baralea Bade Oaol 
YOUR BIRTHDAY 

April 0,1989
Enterprises or ventures that 

originate with you have very 
good chances far success In the 
year ahead. Don’t be hesitant 
about getting Involved In more 
than one project.

ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) 
Take the Initiative today In 
matters that are of personal 
Importance to you. You are not 
likely to fare as well as you could 
If you depend on others to look 
out for your interests. Trying to 
patch up a broken romance? 
The Astro-Graph Matchmaker 
can help you understand what to 
do to make the relationship 
work. Mall 92 to Matchmaker. 
P.O. Box 91428. Cleveland. OH 
44101-3428.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Occasionally wc can gain a 
better perspective by stepping 
out of the mainstream of events 
to view happenings from the 
sidelines. It could prove advan
tageous today to be an observer 
rather than a participant.

OEMINI (May il-Junc 20) 
Pleasure and benefits ran be 
derived today through your 
social olllllatlons. This is not

BLOOM COUNTY

likely to hold true, however. If 
you chum around with people 
you know only through busi
ness.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
This can be a productive day for 
you, especially where your ca
reer Is concerned If you krep 
your priorities In proper order. 
Try to focus on objectives that 
are materially meaningful.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) If there 
Is something you've already 
thought through and made a 
decision on, don't waste addi
tional time rehashing the pros 
and cons. Indccisivcness could 
be detrimental.

VIRGO (Aug. 23 Sept. 22) Wc 
can all learn something from 
others. Today you may find 
yourself In close proximity to a 
person who Is bold and daring 
who might demonstrate the 
a d v a n t a g e s  o f  t a k i n g  a 
calculated risk.

LIBRA (Sept. 23Oct. 23) You. 
belter than most appreciate the 
strengths and benefits of a good 
partnership arrangement. This 
Is the kind of day where col
lective efforts could produce 
substantial advantages.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22| Be 
willing to step In and tukc

charge of mullent today If you 
feel co-workers uren't doing 
things us efficiently us you think 
they can tic done. They're not 
likely to object.

SAOITTARIUB (Nov. 23-Dee. 
21) Have fun and enjoy yourself 
today, but try to do It us 
Inexpensively us possible. Don't 
be deluded Into thinking cosily 
activities are automatically the 
best.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jun. 
19) Be extra mindful of your 
department loduy. because 
without realizing II, you might 
treat people In an abrasive 
manner, espcrlully (hose who 
urc close to you.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fcb. 19) 
You might be u Ml more restless 
titan usual today and this Is well 
and good, provided you rhannrl 
your Inclinations and energies 
constructively. Try not to run 
uround In circles.

PISCES (Feb. 20 March 20) 
Don't be afruld in set your sights 
high today regarding your mate
rial goals and objectives. You 
could do rullrr well In this 
department If you are strongly 
motlvulrd.

(0 1 9 8 9 ,  N E W S P A P E R  E N 
TE R PR IS E  ASSN.

by B c rk a  B raa fhed

6U  WHAT 
YOU ALREAALREADY

KNOW/... I ®

YOU*
YOU*'

aukl
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Death toll rises in Namibia
WINDHOEK. Namibia -  South 

Africa, charging that thousands 
o r C u ban-backed  SW APO  
fighters were poised along 
Namibia’s northern border, 
warned that a U.N.-administered 
Independence plan for the col
ony will collapse unless guerrilla 
Incursions are halted.

South African Foreign Minister 
Roelof "Pik”  Botha made the 
warning Tuesday In a letter to 
U.N. Secretary General Javier 
Peres de Cuellar as the death toll 
In four days of fierce border 
clashes between South Afri
can-backed forces and the South 
W est A fr ic a  P e o p le ’ s Or- 
ganlsaton rose to 199 and U.N. 
peacekeepers seemed unable to 
control the crisis.

Botha cited reports of a com
bined Cuban and SWAPO unit of 
490 troops positioned 600 yards 
north of the border and a similar 
battalion at Onglva, Angola, 22 
miles north of Namibia.

He said 4.450 SWAPO forces 
were within 100 miles of the 
border, and a tank brigade had 
redeployed since March 21 to 
within 31 miles of Namibia. 
Some 1,000 SWAPO troops al
ready In Namibia were In “ con
tinuous radio contact" with 
command posts In Angola, he 
added.

“ It Is my duty to bring to your 
attention that unless active and 
effective measures arc taken 
within the next few hours to 
stem the rapid deterioration of 
the situation, the whole peace 
process In Namibia Is In danger 
of collapse,”  Botha said.

Botha’s letter, also distributed 
to the ambassadors of the five 
permanent members of the Se
curity Council, coincided with 
Intense diplomatic efforts In the 
region to end the bloodshed and 
save the territory’s Indepen
dence plan, which has been a 
full decade In the making.

The plan would end 74 years 
of South African rule over the 
sparsely populated, mineral-rich 
territory also known as South 
West Africa, where SWAPO has 
waged a war for Independence 
since 1966.

“ The facts of the develop
ments over the past three days 
speak for themselves." Botha 
said.

"The South African govern
ment cannot be expected to 
Implement Its undertakings 
under the relevant agreements 
while SWAPO continues to act In 
flagrant violation of the pro
visions of those agreements with 
the acquiescence, taslt or 
otherw ise, o f the Security 
Council.”  he said.

“ In such circumstances. South

Africa has the undoubted right 
to suspend Its compliance with 
Its obligations. SWAPO must 
now face up tc the realities. 
Effective and Immediate steps 
must be taken to ensure Its 
compliance with all Its obliga
tions." the South African foreign 
minister said.

Otherwise, Botha -concluded, 
"the South African government 
will have no optloh but to 
consider Its reciprocal obliga
tions suspended until such time 
as UNTAQ (U.N. Transition 
Assistance Group) Is In a posi
tio n  to  en su re  S W A P O ’ s 
scrupulous observance of the 
provisions o f the relevant 
agreements."

The agreement effective Sat
urday was to Include a cease-fire 
and called for the conflpemtmt of 
South African and South Afri
can-backed Namibian troops to 
th e ir bases w h ile  SWAPO 
fighters remained north of the 
16th parallel in Angola.

Some 2.000 members of the 
South West Africa Territorial 
Force were freed from the re
strictions after the SWAPO In
cursions began — a decision a 
U.N. spokesman acknowledged 
had put the peacekeeping 
mission In a “ vicious dilemma."

Pretoria gloats over UN problem
JOHANNESBURG. South Africa -  Using the 

disastrous start of the U.N. peacekeeping 
mission In Namibia as a springboard to 
international respectability. South Africa is 
reveling In Its new-found power over the world 
body, which had ostracised the Pretoria 
government for more than a decade.

Caught unprepared for the SWAPO guerrilla 
forays from Angola Into northern Namibia, the 
United Nations was left with no choice but to 
buckle under to South African demands that 
Its military forces In the territory be freed to 
fight the Intruders.

Four days Into the peackeeplng operation, 
the United Nations was clearly at a loss over 
how to regain Its moral supremacy over 
Pretoria, overcome the painfully slow process 
of building U.N. forces up to anticipated 
strength and halt the bloodshed.

Pretoria demanded a condemnation of the 
SWAPO Incursion from U.N. Secretary General 
Javier Petes de Cuellar. It did not secure one 
but appeared satisfied with U.N. agreement 
that the Incursions Indeed violated the regional 
peace accords.

South Africa earlier threatened to boot out 
the- U.N. force, though It backed down after a 
wanting from British Prime Minister Margaret 
Thatcher that such action “ will turn the whole 
world against you.”

In all of Its demands since the Incursions 
began Saturday. South Africa has been treated 
gently so as not to upset the prospects for 
peace, much to the dismay of SWAPO. The 
United Nations 10 years ago declared SWAPO 
the sole and legitimate representative of the 
Namibian people.

Gloated a clearly satisfied Foreign Mlnslter 
Roelof "Plk”  Botha, "It Is Indeed Ironical that 
South Africa, the oppressor, the colonialists, 
had to be deployed to curb this Illegal Intrusion 
of SWAPO with the approval of the U.N. 
Special Representative."

But all this may change for the Pretoria 
government, given Its track record In respect 
to human rights and the Intensity with which 
the South African-backed forces are tracking 
down the SWAPO forces.

Possibly recognising the threat of such an 
erosion In Influence. Botha appealed to the 
United Nations to deploy all if Its available 
forces along the border to monitor the 
situation. Police continued to Insist the 
SWAPO forces were firing first.

By midday Tuesday, at least 169 SWAPO 
fighters had been blasted away, mostly young, 
poor men fighting for a cause with which the 
world largely sympathised — an end to 
minority domination and Independence for the 
last African territory trammeled by colonial 
powers.

Why they returned to Namibia from bases In 
neighboring Angola — whether to establish 
bases, as South Africa said, to surrender to 
U.N. troops or share tn the fresh smells of 
freedom from war — remains largely unclear.

But nothing underscored the senselessness 
of It all more than the astonishing scene of 
black police under the supervision of a white 
ofTlccr digging a mass grave to bury 41 
guerrillas killed In the fighting.

And add to It the glee In the voice of a South 
West Africa police spokesman who said by 
telephone. "W e’re shooting the hell out of 
them."

Iraq reported ready to reform
ment. were held In war and Introduce the

• BAGHDAD. Iraq -  
Iraq's new parliament Is 
expected to endorse a 
revised constitution and 
a controlled multi-party 
system that keeps key 
powers in the hands of 
P re s id en t Saddam  
Hussein. Western dip
lomats and government 
officials sold Tuesday.

T h e  g o v e rn m e n t 
made public the names 
of all 250 deputies who 
won seats In Saturday's 
elections to the National 
Assembly and they In
clude many officially 
sanctioned indepen
dents and war veterans 
owing allegiance to 
Saddam.

"The next step is to 
endorse the constitution 
and pass a law allowing 
more parties." a gov
ernment spokesman 
said Tuesday. Only the 
Arab Baath Socialist 
Party and two small 
p r o - g o v e r n m e n t  
K u r d i s h  g r o u p s  
participated In the elec
tions.

The previous two 
legislative elections In 
Iraq, whose society und 
politics are tightly con
trolled by the govern-

1980 and 1984 during 
the eight-year Persian 
Gulf war against Iran. 
The n ew ly  e lec ted  
lawmakers are expected 
to endorse the revised 
constitution and pass 
laws facilitating Iraq's 
transition from a war 
footing. i

The revision would 
also allow Saddam to 
dissolve the governing 
Revolutionary Com
mand Council (RCC) — 
which can veto legisla
tion In the assembly — 
a n d  I n t r o d u c e  a 
m ulti-party system, 
government officials 
said.

The RCC. an Inner 
circle of Iraq's leaders, 
was formed after the 
Baath Party came to 
power In a bloody 1968 
coup and has effectively 
ruled the country by 
decree since then.

Political analysts said 
the latest moves follow 
unconfirmed reports of 
a failed coup attempt 
a n d  m a y  r e f l e c t  
Saddam's desire to re
duce the pow er o f 
potential rivals In the 
armed forces.

"(Saddum) nerds to 
change Iraq after the
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PREVIOUS SOLUTION: "If I wtohod lo  punish a province. 
I would hsvo it governed by pttdotophors “  -  Frederick

reforms, which will at
tract foreign Invest
ment. satisfy Western 
states concerned about 
human rights abuses 
and r e v it a l iz e  the 
economy." a Western 
diplomatic source said.

Iraq has an estimated 
$30 billion foreign debt 
and a w ar-ravaged  
economy. .Following the 
1958 revolution that 
toppled the pro-Western 
monarchy. Iraq became 
more closely aligned 
with the Soviet bloc. 
But Iraq restored dip
lomatic and trade rela
tions with the United 
States In 1984 and now 
f u v o r s  g r e a t e r  
privatization of Its In
dustry.

"Iraq has taken a 
small step forward In 
the democratic process, 
and this Is u positive 
s ign ." u diplomatic 
sou rce sa id . ’ ’ The 
country Is gradually 
euslng Itself Into the 
post-war era."

Other diplomats und 
Iraqi exiles In London 
say the elections were 
d e s i g n e d  to g i v e  
Saddum new legitimacy

Legal Notice
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Nolit* U hereby given met m  

or* engaged in bvtirwsi at 101 
Sweet Bay Ln . Longwood 
Seminole County. Florid* undrf 
th* F k t illo u l Noma *1 THE 
VINYL HEART, end that we 
intond to register u d  nom* 
Nilti th* Clerk ol th* Circuit 
Court. Seminole County. Florid* 
In o< cor done* with th* Pro 
• it.ons et th* Fktltlout Nam* 
Statute*. To Wit Section lot 0* 
Florid* Statutes l*S»

/»'8*b«rly H**rt 
s Jock T*rr*r

Publish M*rch ft  ft. April ». 
II. IN*
DEC III

after the war. when his 
strongman tactics were 
often excused.

" O f  course these 
elections are not real 
elections. ... They are a 
sham." one London- 
based Iraqi exile told 
United Press Interna
tional. "There are no 
real candidates, no 
genuine parties, no 
electoral manifestos 
and no I s su es  . ..  
Saddam Is a dictator 
who needs a new lease 
orilfe."

The president's sup
porters say that Iraq 
needs lime lo return to 
normalcy after the war 
years.

Legal Notice
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 

THE EIOHTEENTN JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT, IN ANO FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA.
CASE NO. I M N C A  H  f  

IN RE: THE M ATTEROF. 
ALBERT WAYNE WURZER.

NOTICE OF ACTION 
TO: DONALD MOORE 

Pulaski. Virginia 
YOU ARE NOTIFIED Su l a 

Petition lor Adoption h«t boon 
I l ia d  I* adopt you r ton. 
ALBERT WAYNE MOORE. In 
th* Circuit Court In and lor 
Seminote County. Florida You 
or* required to o*rv* a copy ot 
your written d* ten too. ob *c 
lion* or concent, II any. to It on 
JOHN 0  O ALLU ZZO . E l  
QUIRE. Pelllloner't attorney, 
who** addr*M it  Pott Ofllc* 
Bo* m m .  141 W*tl Jessup 
Avenue. Longwood. F lorid* 
m u  im .  on or b*tor* April JO. 
IN*, and III* th* original with 
th* Cterk ot thlt Court either 
b*tor* Mrvlc* on Petitioners 
attorney or Immediately th»r» 
otter. otherwise th* Court *111 
proceed upon th* P*«iti«n I,ted 
atkuming your content to th* 
adoption ot your ton by th* 
Petitioner

DAT ED an March it. IN* 
(SEALI

M ARY ANNE MORSE 
A t C terfc ot th* Court 
By Jormrter P Prtc*
Orputy Cterk

Pubttth March ft. April i.  tj. 
If. IN*
OEC to*

Legal Notices
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 

FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

PRORATE DIVISION 
Fite Notobor 4MI4-CP 

IN RE: ESTATE OF 
RUTH ANNE BROWNE, e/k/o 
RUTH A. BROWNE, a/k/a 
RUTH A. BROWN.

Piceaied
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION
Th* administration of th* 

ottato of Ruth Ann* Brown*, 
a/k/a Ruth A. Brown*, a/k/a 
Ruth A. Brown, dtcoatad. Fite 
Numb*r P H t C P ,  It ponding in 
th* Circuit Court for Seminal* 
Coun ty , F lo r id a ,  P ra b a l*  
Dlvltton. th* addrot* of which It 
P.O. Draw*r C  Santord. Florid* 
a n t .  Th* n*m*t and »ddr*i**i 
of th* partonal r*pr*t*nt*ttv* 
and  th*  p a r t a n a l ra p ra -  
**nt*tlv*'a attorney at* t*t 
forth below.

A ll Interotted ponont a rt 
required to tlte with thlt court, 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE: (II a ll cialm t 
•gainst th* *ttate and (1) any 
ob loctlon  by  an Intorottod 
porton to whom thlt notice it  
t*rvod that eholltngoi th* valid- 
My otth* will, Iho quallflcritont 
of fho personal raptotanfoflYO, 
vonuo, or (urltdlctton ot fho 
court.

A LL  CLAIMS AND OBJEC
TIONS NOT SO FILED  WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED.

Publication of thlt Notlca hat 
begun on March If. tWf.

/t/Ja ck  T. Bridget 
P.O. DroworZ 
Sanford. Florida U TT tomA **---- - w—

Portonol Rfprgaantatlvo:
MACK H. CLEVELAND . JR* 

ESQUIRE
C LEV ELA N D S  BRIDOES 
P.O. DRAWER Z 
SANFORD. FLORIDA

rn n -o n s
Telephone: (407) U  IIH  
PuMIth: March It. April 4. IWf 
OEC-Mt

MOTICI OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nolle* I* hereby given that I 
am ongagod In butlnott at 7100 
B«tty St.. Winter Pork. FL  
m t l ,  S* mi note County, Florida 
under the Fktltlout Noma of 
STAGE SYSTEMS, and that I 
Intend to regliter told noma 
with the Clerk of fho Circuit 
Court. Semlnoto County, Florid* 
In accordance with th* Pre
valent of fho Fktltlout Nome 
Statutes To-Wit: Section M I S  
Florida Statute* W7.

/t/Cher let W. Longford 
Publlth: March IS. » .  If. April 
s. it«r 
O EC IM

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice It hereby given that I 
om engaged In butlnott at 
Sanford Floe World. Semlnoto 
County, F lo r id *  under Ih* 
Fktltlout Homo of R U FFLED  
CURTAINS FACTORY OUT
LET , and that I Intend to 
regliter tald name with th* 
C la rk  of th* C ircu it Court, 
Semlnoto County, Florida In 
accordance with Iho Prevltiont 
at th* Fktltlout Nemo Statute!. 
To-Wit: Section M I S  Florida 
Statute! lf» .

/t/Sarah H. Gray 
Publlth: March If. April L  II. 
If, IWf 
DEC IDO

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice If hereby given (hot w* 
are engaged In butlnett at Flo* 
Market* and R t t dt ld* Loca
tion*. Semlnoto County, Florid* 
under th* Fktlttou* Nam* ot 
SEA AND SUN. and that w* 
Intond to regltter told nom* 
with th* Clerk ot the Circuit 
Court, Semlnoto County, Florida 
In accordance with the Pro- 
vlttont ol th* Fktltlout Nom* 
Statute*. To-WIt: Section M I S  
Florida Statute* lfS7.

/t/Marto Bomott 
/•/William E. Virtu*

Publlth: March If. April t. II.
If. IWf
DEC-MI

NOTICE OP 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notlca It hereby given that I 
.am f ng ig fd  In butln*** at MO

Hill* Road. Longwood
m i l .  Semlnoto County. Florid* 
under the Fktlttou* Name ot 
CARE FOR KIDS, and that I 
Intond to roglttor told nom* 
with th* Cterk ol the Circuit 
Court. Semlnoto County, F lor to* 
In accordance with th* Pre
valent ot th* F let It tout Nome 
Statute*. To-WIt: Soctten ttSOt 
Florid* Statute* l«7.

/t/John E. Dunethen 
Publlth: March It, April S, 1L 
If. IWf 
DEC-MI

NOTICE OP 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice It hereby given that w* 
or* engaged In butlnett at 14*7 
N. S.R. 477. Longwood. Seminote 
County. F lo r id a  under th* 
Fktltlout Nom* of SPECIALTY 
LANDSCAPING, and that w* 
Intend to regltter told name 
with the Cterk ot th* Circuit 
Court. Semlnoto County, Florid* 
In accordance with th* Pre
valent of Ih* Fktltlout Nom* 
Statute*. To-WIt: Section M I S  
Florida Statute* IfU.

/•/Chariot Grantham 
/•/Ronald G Lawton 

Publlth: March It. April S. 11. 
It. IWf 
OEC-W

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nolle* It hereby given that w* 
are engaged In butlnett at io; 
Do* Cl., CetteIberry, Semlnoto 
County, F lo r id *  under th* 
Fk tltlou t Nam* of PROFIT 
BUILDERS, and that w* Intond 
to roglttor told nom* with th* 
C lerk ot th* C ircu it Court. 
Semlnoto County. Florida In 
accordance with the Prevltiont 
ol th* Fktlttou* Nome Statute*. 
To Wit: section MS Of Florida 
Statute* lfS7.

/t/Frenk Sehyeun 
/t/Mlko Butch

Publlth: March ft, April S. II. 
It. IWf 
DEC I f f

NOTICE OP 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nolle* It hereby given that I 
am engaged In butlnett et 1)4 
Hud ton Lane, Maitland. FL  
M i l l .  Seminote County. Florida 
under the Fktltlout Name et 
NUW AVE SOLUTIONS, end 
met I intend to roglttor tald 
name with th* Clark et the 
Circuit Court. Semlnoto County. 
Florid* In accordance with the 
P reva len t et the F k tlt lo u t 
Nome Statute*. TeW il Section 
(45 at F tend* Statute* lf)7 

/t/Ardtn J. Reth 
Pubtith March IS. M. It. April 
L  IWf 
OEC IM

Legal Notices
CITY OP

LAKE  M ARY. FLORIDA 
NOTICE OF 

PUBLICHEARING 
NOTICE IS H ER EBY  OIVEN 

by th* City Commotion ot th* 
City ot Lab* Mary, Florid*, will 
hold a Pubtk Hearing on April 
10, IWf. or a t toon thereafter at 
p a ilN I i. to w ntld tr a reguett 
from Lotto Mary Madkal Dental 
Cantor, Inc., owner and appli
cant tor a variance to lf t -M t/ l 
(1) (bl (1) "Lendtcepino Ro
quet tod Materia l! lor Butter 
Typo B”  tar property dw eribod

tcrlptlon.
Lett 7.4. t . to. N and O, Black 

47, Amondtd plan ot Cryttel 
L a k e  S ho re* , S e c t io n  I , 
Townthlp M  South, Rang* M  
Eatt at retard** In th* PuM k 
Record* ot Semlnoto County, 
Florid*.

Th* PuM k Mooring w ill b* 
held at th* City Noll. US North 
Country Club Rood, at 7:W 
P J L .  or oo toon thereafter at“  * w| ..Ai.ti «-*---- »•f wntwi Ilnw IT 11VI i l l '

request w ill be hoard. Said 
hearing may be continued tram 
time to time until a (Inal action 
It taken by the City CommOtlon 
ot the C ity  of Lake Mary. 
Florida.

ADVICE TO PUBLIC i IF A  
PERSON DECIDES TO A P 
PE A L  ANY  DECISION MADE 
BY  THE COMMISSION WITH 
RESPECT TO ANY MATTER 
C O N S I D E R E D  A T  T H IS  
M SETINO  OR HEARINO, HE 
W ILL NEED  A  RECORD OF 
T H E  P R O C E E D IN G S  FOR 
SUCH PURPOSE. HE M AY  
N EED  TO ENSURE THAT A  
VERBATIM  RECORD OP THE 
PR O C E ED IN G S  IS M A D E . 
WHICH RECORD INCLUDES 
THE TESTIMONY AND EVI
DENCE UPON WHICH THE 
A P P E A L  IS TO BE BASED. 
WHICH IS NOT PROVIDEO BY 
THE CITY OF LAKE  MARY.

CITY OF
LAKE  M ARY. FLORIDA
Carol A. Edward*
City Cterk
Date: March M. IWf 

Publlth: April t, tWf 
OED-M

IN THE CIRCUIT COUETOP 
THE EIOHTEENTN JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT IN ANO FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
CASE NO. B H I K A f f F

FIRST AMERICAN TITLE 
INSURANCE COMPANY, a 
California corporation

Plaintiff.

EASTMONTCORP., a Florid* 
corporation, r ia l.

Defendant. 
NOTICE OP SALE 

NOTICE IS H ER EBY  OIVEN 
that on the ind day ot May. IWf. 
at I1:M A M . r i  th* W rit Front 
door of th* Courthouf* of 
Seminote County, SSI N. Pork 
Avenue, Sanford. Florida, th* 
undenlgned Cterk erill otter tor 
M l* the tollwring de icrtbed real
property:

Lot IS and ISA. Block E. 
SW EETW ATER OAKS. SEC
TION J. a t ncorded In Plot 
Book If, r i  Paget 1,1 and I r i  
th* PuM k Record* r i  Semlnoto 
County. Florida.

Th* otorotold tote w ill be 
mod* purtuont to a Summary 
Final Judgment entered In Civil 
No. W-i4*t-CA-#F-P now ponding 
In th* C ircu it Court r i  th* 
Eighteenth Judkla l Circuit In 
and lo r  Som lnel* County, 
Ftorida.

D A T ED  th lt  17th day *1 
March. IWF.
(SEAL)

M ARYANNE MORSE 
Clock r i  R» Circuit Court 
By: Ruth King

»  Cterk
March If. Aprils. IWf

DEC-107

NOTICE OP 
FICTITIOUS NAME

rtoiicv it  tw iW f fiyvn m n  i
am ongagod In butlitou r i  f l f  
Wool F ieri St.. Santord. Florida. 
Somlnato County, Florida under 
th* F k i l t  tout Name r i  MR. 
■ I L L ' S  S O U T H E R N  
OOURMET BAR-B-QUE. and 
that I Intond to roglttor told 
nemo with th* Clerk ot th* 
Circuit Court. Semlnoto County,
r  POfiN in KCOro$fKv WITn nw
P rev lt ion t r i  the F k tlt lo u t 
Nam* Statute*. To-WIt: Section 
M S P  Ftorida Statute* IM7. 

BILLS'S, INC.
PuMIth: March IS. ft. If. April 
S. IWf
DEC-147

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

N r iko  a  hereby given that I 
am ing ig fd  In butlnott r i  ITS I 
Britton Ave.. Seminal* County. 
F lorida under th* Pktltteu i 
Nam* r i  SPECIALTY BUILO- 
ERS OF SANFORD INC., and 
that I Intond to roglttor told 
nom* with the Clerk ot th* 
Circuit Court, Semlnoto County, 
Florida In accordance with Ih* 
P reva len t o l th* F lc llltau t 
Nome Statute*. To-WIt: Sor i ltn 
MS .Of Ftorida Statute* ifS7.

/t/Mot* W. Porklnt 
PuMIth: March IS. ft. If. April 
S. IWf 
DEC MS

IN THE Cl ECUIT COURT OF 
THE EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT, IN AND FOR . 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
CASE NO.: (MWI-CA-Of-L 

NCNB NATIONAL BANK OF 
FLORIDA, a federally • 
chartered financial Institution.

Plaintiff.
v.
NELSON R. RODRIGUEZ and 
KAREN M . RODRIQUEZ.

NOTICE OP SALE 
NOTICE IS H ER EBY  GIVEN 

that on Ih* ISlh day r i  April. 
IWf at lt:W  am .. r i  th* wotl 
front dear *1 the Courthaue* In 
Semlneto County. Florid*, th* 
wndfrtlgnod Cterk w ill otter tor 
M l* th* real property locate* In 
Somlnato County, Florid*, mar* 
fully described In EkMMt "A "  
attached hereto

LEGAL DESCRIPTION 
Lot II. Wlngltold Rotary* 

Phot* III. according to th* Plot 
thereof at recorded in P u t Book 
SL Paget to through If. PuM k 
Record* r i  Somlnato County. 
Florid*

The otorotold tale win be 
made purtuont to th* Summary 
Fine! Judgment *1 Forectoour*
In ChrtI Cat* No MOWl-CA-
*♦ L  now pending in the Eigh
teenth Judicial Circuit in and t v  
Semlneto Cavity. Florid* 

OATCO Put >d day r i  April. 
IWf 
(SEALI

MARYANNE MORSE.
Cterk r ilh *  Court 
B y : Jonru ter P .  p r ic e  
A* Deputy Cterk 

PwMtch: April L i t  IWF 
OCOS4

Legal Notices
IN T N I CIRCUIT COUET OF 

THE tlTH  JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR SEMINOLE 

COUNTY. FLORIDA. 
CASE NO. SF-tm-CAGF-P 

AM ERIFIRST BANK. FSB. 
l/k/o Antori F lrtt Federal 
Saving* and Loon Attoc lotion. 

Plaintiff,

CLAUDIOOCANDO, ET AL.,

NOTICE OF ACTION
TO: CLAUDIO OCANDO 

RESIDENCE:
AVEI4A4S07 URE EL
ROSALSURMARACIBO
VEN EZUELA
AND TO: A ll portont claiming 

an Intomt by, through, under or
a n e ln i l  Mm  b W d tg lr l  PU len r l- - 1 ^S$lfwl fl̂ w iiu fee llu  l-FW rWTlO#CI I .

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
NOTIFIED THAT an action to 
terocleot a mortgtg* on th*
tallowing described property 
located In Somlnato County, 
Florid*:

That certain Condominium 
Parcel known at Unit No. It 
DESTINY SPRINOS. o Con
dominium. and an undivided 
.0041ST Into m t  In th* land, 
common otamorit and common 
oaponwt appurtenant to M id 
unit, all In accordance with and 
tub feet to the covenant*, condl-

r prevltiont et th* Declara
tion of Condominium of Oorilny 
Spring* a Condominium, ot re
corded in Otfktal Record* Book 
U V  Page life , and amended In 
Otfktal Records Book 1X40 Pag* 
1441, P u b l ic  R e co rd *  ot
WIHnWWVUnTfi rHJTlljB.

INCLUDING SPEC IFICAL
LY, BUT NOT BY  WAV OF 
LIMITATION. THE FOLLOW
ING EQUIPMENT
r a n g e /o v e n
FAN/HOOO 
DISPOSAL 
DISHWASHER 
RBFRIOERATOR 
CENTRAL H EA T *  AIR.

TOGETHER with *11 th* Im- 
provomonta nwe or horoottor 
erected on Ih* property, and all 
O t to m a n !* ,  r ig h t * ,  a p 
purtenances, rent*, royalllet. 
minor*!, all and got righto and

water stock, and *11 fixture* now 
or horoottor a port o l th* 
property. Including replace
ment* and addition* thereto, 
hat boon (lied against you. and 
you or* required to torvo • copy 
ot your written dttonM t. It any, 
to thlt action, on ROGER 0. 
BEAR  r i  ANDERSON *  RUSH, 
Attorney* lor Ptelntltf, who** 
addrott It tU  Eatt Central 
Boulevard. Orlando. Florida 
» a t l.  and HI* the original with 
tha Cterk ot th* above styled 
Court on or betora th* Stth day 
e l Ap ril, IW f: otherwise a 
lodgm ent may ba antarad 
against you tor tha relict de
manded In th* Complaint.

WITNESS M Y  HAND AND 
SEAL OF SAID COURT on thlt 
I4th day r i  March. IWf.
(SEALI

M AR YANNE MORSE 
a t Clarfc r i  tald Court 
By: Ruth King 
a t Deputy Cterk

PuMIth: March If, April L  It, 
If. IWf DEC-MS
UNITED STATES DISTRICT 
COURT M IDDLE DISTRICT 
O P  F L O R ID A  O R L A N D O  
D I V I S I O N  C O U R T  N O i 
• l-S t t -C I v -O r l- t f  U N IT E O  
STATES OP AMERICA. Plata-

R IN O TO N  t /k /a  M IR IA M  
RICKETSON. ok., r i  r i.. Dot- 
•ndant(t). NOTICE OP SALE 
Nolle* It hereby given that 
purtuont to a Final J udgment 
Decree r i  Foroctetuco entered 
on March 4. IWf by th* above 
entitled Court In th* abovt 
coum , th* undvtlgnod United 
Slate* Martha), or on* r i  hit 
duly authorised deputies, will 
M il th* property tltueto In 
Semlnoto County. Florid*, de
scribed at: Th* Watt f t  tori ot 
L o t  44 . L A K E  S Y L V A N  
ESTATES, according to Ih* platOkapMl pa Sea 9 lo l Nm AI iw t V P  V i  r v L u r w o  m  r l f l  V W R
It. Paget IIand 14otth* PuMk 
Record* r i  Semlneto County. 
Florid* r i  FuMk outcry to th*

-----e 4-—. 4 4- i - e - * . -  4n — . . ln^VwBt wtwE iw ti u in
r i  II o'clock noon on May 10. 
IWf at th* WOri d e v  of tha 
Somlnato County Courthouse. 
Santord. F ltrid*. Doted: March 
t. IWf. RICHARD L. COX. JR. 
UNITED STATES MARSHAL 
M I D D L E  D I S T R IC T  O P  
F L O R I D A .  R O B E R T  W. 
OENZMAN UNITEO STATES 
A T T O R N EY  M IO D LE  DIS
TRICT OF FLORIDA.
PuMIth: April I. II, If. M. IWf 
DCD-t

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OP 
TNBISTN JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT. IN ANO FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
CASE NO: IM UI-CA-ft-L 

LIBERTY REALTY FUND. 
LTOh a California Limited 
Partnership.

Plaintiff,

PETER  K. RUSSELL and 
---------------RUSSELL.

tpoutea 
married. GUMNAR EUOENE 
HALLES RG and PATRICIA 
MARIE INSER.htowlto. 
JA M IS C . BROWN. EASTMAN 
KOOAK CORPORATION. 
OREOORVSTEVEN AYERS 
and DORBNE JOY AVERS. 
JOHN DOE and JANE DOE. 
end any end ell unknown heir*, 
devisee*, grantee*, creditors, 
and any other portent claiming 
by. through or under M id

Defendant)*!.
NOTICE OF SUIT 

TO: EASTMAN KOOAK 
CORPORATION
A A ^ w q e  » *—4---- -------mtWIVM WtiBIHJNII
Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  

NOTIFIED that on action to 
toredOM Mortgage covering the 
tallowing root and portonei 
propert y in Semlneto County, 
Florida. Wwtt:

Lot I. Bloch 0 . Casselberry 
Heights. P u t Beak f. page 17 
pub lic re co ra l e l Seminal# 
County. Ftorida.

you are required to torvo a copy 
r i  your written dttonMt. It any. 
to It on WALTER R. MOON. 
I ll*  E. Robinson Street. Or 
land*. Florid* ftM l and III* th* 
original with th* Clark r i  Ih* 
•bevo styled Court on or botoro 
Ih* 14th day r i  April. IWf. 
otherwise • Judgment may be 
entered against you tor th* 

' In Ih* Cam

WITNESS my hand and tool 
•I said Court an too a th  day of
March. IWf 
(M A L I

MAR V ANNE MORSE.
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By: Buth King 
Oepriy Clark

Publlth: March ft. w. April A 
»I- IWf DEC-2M

Legal Notices ,
NOTICE TO PUBLIC \

N riko  It hereby given that * 
PuM k Hearing w ill be hold.by 
Ih* Planning and Zoning Com
mission In th* City CommlttlotY 
Chambers. City Hall. Santord.* 
Ftorida at 7:44 P.M  an April 
IWf, t o  contldtr the following 
change end amendment to th* 
Zoning Ordinance ot th* C lt/  ot 
Sanford. Som lnel* County. 
Florid*.

ReranIng from SR I, MoMMt 
Horn* Reildrrtln l 
To that ot MR-S A G C I. Mulllpl«| 
Fam ily Rotldwittal and General 
Commercial

Logoi Description: PARCEL 
I. SEC II TWP » S  ROE ME 
BEO 1«a.f) FT S OF NE .ta  
COR RUN S lfO t.lt FT W tM . l l  
FT  SWLY ON CURVE M7.I7 FT 
S *4»r47" W 1)4.S4 FT ] 
)1 * ir4T  W 1*4.11 FT NLV  I 
CURVE l f f  44 FT N 
11S.M FT  NLY  ON CURti 
lt).W  FT N l r i J I ' r "  W :
FT  N ELY  ON CURVE H IM  FT 
N IftM 'M " E M4.S4 FT N E iY  
ON CURVE M4.W FT  N l* ) rU "  
E IU.T7 FT B f t f . f f  FT N 
i w n r  E  4M.S2 FT  E 7M.7f FT 
TO BEO (LESS BEO l i f t .40 FT 
E A I4 4 M I  F T S W i r W O F  
NW CORN RUN E 4JJ.03 FT S
r o n r  w io i.u  f t  s w ly  o n
CURVE M I A t FT S I W M "  W 
471.14 FT  N i r v r r  W 4SI FT  N 
IJ'JO'M" E  471J J  FT  NELY  ON 
CURVE M4.M FT N t * i r i t " B  
H.f7 FT TO BEO: AND ALSO 
LESS BEG  FOR A  P.O.B AT* 
N E L Y  IN TERSECTIO N  OF 
T H E  E L Y  R /W  L IN E  QF: 
ROLLING HILLS BLVO AND 
NLV  R/W OF LAKE  M ARY 
BLVD: THENCE N M t a lW  E 
2)4.14 FT ALONO LAKE  M ARY 
BLVD  N LY  R/W TO P.C i 
C U R V E  C O N C A V E  N W LV  
WITH RADIUS OF fW M  FT 
A N D  C E N T R A L  A N O L E  
I7*1S‘04" j T H E N C E  RUN* 
N ELY  ALONO CURVE tftJ4  
FT i THENCE N 3I*M*IJ" W. 
M B  FT) THENCE S MWI'47 " 
W 4*0 00 FT TO E LY  R/W OF 
R O L L IN O  H I L L S  R L V O i 
THENCE S AND SELY  ALONG 
R/W TO P.O.B.):

PARCEL ): SEC I) TWP MS 
ROE M E FOR A  P.O.B. AT> 
N E L Y  IN TERSECTIO N  OF 
T H E  E L Y  R /W  L IN E  OF 
ROLLING HILLS BLVO AND, 
NLY  R/W OF LAKE MARY 
BLVD: THENCE NM*0I 47" E 
JU J4  FT ALONG LAKE  MARY- 
B LV D  N LV  R/W TO P.C .i 
C U R V E  C O N C A V E  N W LV  
WITH RADIUS OF SW.W ANCT 
CENTRAL ANOLE 17nSta4»: 
THENCE RUN NELY  ALONO 
CURVE I ftX t FT: THENCE N 
JIMTI)*' W M IA I FT: THENCE*
s aw rar*  w 4*0 00 f t  t o  El y  
R/W  OF R O LLIN O  H ILLS  
BLVD: THENCE S AND SEL 
ALONO R/W TO P.O.B.

Being mor* generally 
a* the Intern

T
Intortectlen of 

Lake Mary Blvd. and Rolllag 
H llltB lvd.

Th* planned u m  ot thlt pro-' 
party It tor condominium and 
local com more 1*1.

Th* P la n n in g  A Zon ing 
Commission w ill tubmlt a roc 
ommendotlon to Ih* City Com
mission In lover ot. or agolntf. 
th*  ro q u o tto d  change  o r 
amendment. Th* City Com 
m ill io n  w ill hold o Pub lic 
Hearing In th* Commission. 
Room in City Hall. Santord. 
Florid* r i  7:04 P M . on May I. 
IWf to con tlOt r  M id rocom 
mondotton.

A ll port lot in Intorott and 
dtlrant thall have an opportuni
ty to b* hoard at M id hoorlngt.'

By order ot th* Planning and 
Zoning Commission ot th* City 
ot Santord. Ftorida thlt March 
H .lte t. I ,

•rent Caril, Chairman 
Q ty  ot lan iard Planning 
and Zoning Commission 
ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC: It 

a parson docktot to appeol a 
docltlon mod* with rotpect lo 
any matter considered at tha 
above mooting* or hearing*, ho 
may need a verbatim record at 
th* proceeding*. Including the 
testimony and evidence, which 
record It not provided by the 
City r i  Santord. (FSM4.0I0S) [ 
PuMIth April S. 14. IWf.
DED-M

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
N riko  It hereby given that a 

PuM k Hearing w ill ba hold by 
th* Planning and Zoning Com 
motion In Ih* City Commission 
Chamber*. City Hall, Santord. 
Florid* ot 7:40 P.M. on April 34. 
IWf. to consider th* following 
change and amendment to the 
Zoning Ordinance of th* City r i  
Santord, Som lnel* .County, 
Florid*.

Reranlng from MR I. Multiple 
Fam ily Residential 
To that ot G O .  General Com 
morclel

Logoi Description: Bogin r i  
th* North wet ! comer ol Lot I, 
Block F Suntend Ettetot. at

In Plot Book II. pegs 
M. PuM k Records r i  Semlnoto 
County. Florid*, thence run 
South O ri)t 'ft" Wotl through 
th* South***! comer ot M id Lot 
I. HS.U tori: thence run Weft 
F4.74 tori: thence run North 
40* 17*))'' West 211.4 tori: thence 
run North 2 * » ir ir ' Eatt 77).f» 
tori to a point on th* arc r i  *
curvo tying concave North*ash 
tr iy  having o radius r i  4tf.) 
tori, alto being th* Southerly 
right el-wey line *1 Collin* 
Drive: thence run Southeasterly 
along Ih* arc r i  M id  curve a 
distance r i  M U  tori to th* 
Point r i  Beginning, being a port 
r i  Block 6  ol M id  Suntand 
Estate*.

Being mere generally de 
scribed otCellint Drive.

Th* planned use ot this pro
perty It tor any um permlltod 
under GC 7 toning claultke-, 
Hen.

Th* P la n n in g  A Zon ing 
Commission will tubmlt * rec
ommendation to Ih* City Cam 
mission In lever r i. or against, 
Ih* ro q u o tto d  change  or 
amendment. The City Com
m ission w ilt hold * Pub lic 
Hearing In the Commission 
Room In City Hall. Santord. 
Florid* Ot 7:M P M . on May A 
IWf to contldtr M id  recant 
mendelien

A ll portlet In Intorotl otto 
entrant than hove on apportion 
ty t* b* hoard ol M id hoorlngt

By order n  the Planning end 
Zoning Commission et the City 
r i  Santord. Florid* this March 
22.1*0*.

Brent Com. Chairman
City r i  Santord Fleming 

JfiflqR Cm m i IiaIm
ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC: It 

a porton Ok  Ides to appeal a 
with ru pee! to 
ntlderod r i  too 

above meetings ar hoorlngt. he 
may need a verbatim record r i  
toe pcocMdlwg*. Including to*

record a  not provided by Nw 
City *< Santord. IFSMS4N4) 
PuM t*  April ( .U t tO f  
D CO M

I I
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C L A S S IF IE D  A D S
S e m in o le  O r la n d o  - W in te r  P a rk  
322-2611____________ 831-9993

CLASSIFIED DEPT. PR IVATE PARTY  RATES 
HO URS

M t A J L . M O P J L  
■O KAY  thru FRIDAY 
SATURDAY •  •

• Price* above reflect a SI .SO coth discount lor prompt payment. Start your 
ad lor 10 day* at a lower co*t per dey, 3 line minimum charge. Cancel 
when you get re*ult*. Poy only lor day* your ad run* at rate earned, 
lite  lull description lor la*te*l retult*. It poy* to tell the whole itory when 
eatra line* cot! *o little more.

DCAOLINtS
Noon The Day Before Publication 

Sunday • II A.M.
Monday -11:30 A.M. Satun 

NOTE: In the event of the pubUihlng el error* In advertisements. the 
Senterd Nereid thell publlih the edvertt*emen1. alter It ha* boon corrected 
el no co*I to the advertlier but tuch Insertion* thell number no more then 
one (II.

21— Persona ls

C0U) CREDIT CARD, abo 
VISA, MASTERCARD

No Secu rity  Deposit Re-

Slrodl Guaranteed approval 
II now I Mr. M iller, Dept 
S H  30. Office hrs.Mon.-FH. 
TAM to JPM. 407 333 eSS*

23— Lost A  Found

FOUND
Spaniel type dog Sound In Lake 
Mary. Identify collar, color 
and tea...........• ..Cell 337 4(91

LOST BLR & M L HUSKY-MIX
3/33, 433 A Sanford Ave., named 

Atpen, green coder, I bl/lbr. 
eye. Reward I 333 9333/*3»43Sa

RYAN OAS Blewer - Loti In 
vicinity Folrway Rd & golf 
court#. Reword 1....... 3378413

25— S p td a l No ticos

BECOME A NOTARY
ForOetalli: 1100 413 4354 

^FIorldaNolarjjAMOclellon^

27— N u rse ry  A  
C h ild  Caro

Child Care, My Hi 
Lk. Mary area. Hoi meal* 1 

' lot's of TLC Included. Llcenie 
Pending.................... 133 #017

CHILD CARE- In my home I 
. E ic . care I Croat retest SAM 
tOBPM, Mon Frl. 333 3344

EXPERIENCED MOM I
Offers loving horns a  meal*.

Flexible hours available.
•_______ Call 3300303

Santord-Lake Mary area, child 
care In my home. Good rales. 

________ Call 331 r a f  '

31— P r iv a te  
Instructions

. riANOJM TRUCTIQH-, n ,
home or mint. Ail age*. Ad 

(> lusiable leas. Enjoy making 
Vj • music lor ptoattrel London

Royal Academ y qua lified  
teacher. Phone... 313-7S54

55— Business 
O ppo rtun ities

' * * * * * * * * 1 1 1 1
Coming to the Sen lord area. 
The most exciting restaurant 
franchise In Iho US. Crary 
Wings stores available In this 
area. For Inlormenllon call 

30$-431-9173
* * * * * * * * 1 1 1 1 1

rv i -  * —*s . ,xn r  ,  i. i nw D iptflllY f IM tinttfrlfln ip 
High Volume route tor sale In 
Sonlord. Avorage Incoma 
S IM M  to 133,000 Plus. Pert 

• lima to lu ll llmo. Sail tor 
S IM M  Cash. Call 1(0047* 
a m  anytime______________

DEALERS WANTED
L o t  A n g o l o t  b a t a d

! manufacturing company Is 
' Introducing an oxciting and 
, Innovative design of a com 
pad, lightweight, and folding 
canopy, already proven In 

, recreationa l and business 
. markets. To start your own 
business lor under 13.000 coll 
toll free at I SOP733 NOVA to 

, taka advantage of this unique

. SSTASLISMED BUSINESS 
Part-lime weekend business 

- grosses SICOAOO/yr. A earns 
owner UO.OOO First $30,000 

-CMh/betl oiler buys turnkey 
.operation Including repeal 
business, leasehold Improve 
ments. existing a  ordered 
Inventories, lay a way account 
receivables, supplier list.

. training. I leant** 333-1*77

41— M o n ty  to Land
CASH  A V A I L A B L E  • F o r 

house*, mortgage*. Income 
property gun* A geld . 337 0S94 

f  HOMEOWNERS S 
Consolidate bill*. Home Im 
provement*. Pool toon*, any 
worthwhile purpose Liberal 
C r e d it  P o l ic y .  Wo buy 
mortgage* Apply by phone: 

OM South Financial 
Uc.M to. broker___ *4/111*394

71— H elp  W anted 

A JOB MAJO FOR YOU
Make up to SlO-hr and get 
your carl Call now I Molly 
Maid ol Seminole Co 747 >007

ACCOUNTING CLERK
Accounting potilan available 
In San tord Accord , pay/roc . 
general ledger, end payroll 
required Must type 4130 
wpm end have basic clerical 
skill* Starting salary $7 hr 
Immediate Opening No lee

T R C  T e m p / P e r m
PER SO N N EL

24B-51B0
ADO TO YOUR INCOME 

SELL AVON NOWItt
V  111 43*7

L  A

CALL t o l l  ra ce
I-IS3I

7 1 -H e lp  W anted

AGGRESSIVE SALES PEOPLE
$300 to $700 weekly. Call Mr. 
Moulton at.................7*7 3030

APARTMENT MANAGER
Couple, part lima, live In. 
small complex, experienced. 
Call 333 80*4____________

APPLICATORS
$133* par hour I Musi en|oy 
working outdoorsl Full/part 
time In local area I We tralnl 

Call Tampa
9AM 9PM ..... .........113 00*7151
APPRENTICESHIPS • $4 t- hrl

H ir in g  Im m edlata ly l Top 
notch company has several 
openings! Learn a Iradal 
Complete training a  benefits 
avalTablsI AAA E M PLO Y 
MENT. 700W. 31th St..133 JI74

ARE YOU A RN/LPN
LOOKING FORT

•  TOPBEHEFITS 
a OREAT PAY
•  CARINO ATMOSPHERE
•  TUITION REIM

■URSEMENT

We are a progressive health 
care facility with lull time 
openings end flexible hour si 
CALL US TODAY tor on 
lntorvlewl...Ask tor Marietta 
Hlllhevon Health Cere Center 

333ASM......................—EOE/H
ASSEMBLERS
M H EED EO

Immediate openings I We’re 
looking tor people lo work oil 
shifts. This It o long term 
pro|ect In Sanford/Longwood. 
C raa l work environment I 
Good hand eye coordination 
n • e do d . C o l l  T r e n d  
Temporaries............ *3(7040

CASHIERS WANTED
A ll shifts available, lu ll time. 
No Oxp. necessary. Starting 
Immediately. Hourly wage 4 
bonus. P ro m o t io n a l o p 
portunities available. Apply at 
Amoco, 4BM W. Slate Rd. 4*. 
Senlord (formerly Phillips *4) 
or at M0 W. Lake Mary Blvd.. 

Lake Mary (tormerly Phillips)
CNA

Part lima tor axel, retirement 
community In Long wood. 

1IMSBH34—.............. 7*74*00
CNA’S

F U L L  T IM E  POSITIONS

NO*EXPEDIENCE N E C s t  
SABY. STEADY AND DE
P E N D A B L E  P E O P L E  
NEEDED. PLEASE  A PPLY

HU (haven Health Care Center

EOE/H
COMMON OPERATOR

Experienced, wits beoktup- 
Ing knowledge. Mon Frl. Call 
33301*0, ask tor Helen

COMPUTES OPERATOR - S4
hrl Your chance toen|oy dale 
entry I Input |ob ticket* a  run 
In voice* I Nice benefit* avail
able! AAA EMPLOYMENT, 
TMW.tSthSI...........J33SI7*

CONSTRUCTION 
A l l  t r a d e * .  C a r ib b e a n  
li la n d t/L e c a l, To s:$/hr.
1*97 *177 Talent Builders
COOK- FuMtlme. Experience 
With speci*l diets preferred 

Apply to person. 
iB k l v itw  NbtiIni f tn t t r  

♦ ltf.7ndS I,ten*w d
Cultured marble IM ihor a  sol 

up parson needed. Fiberglass 
experience helpkjl but will 
train............... ..........331 7378
DAILY HOIK, DAILY PAY!
Ja in  Century Labor, the 
highest paying lamp service In 
the areal We need men and 
women, no experience necet 
*ary Call today 1........331S0Q3

DAY CARE TEACHER
Full and pari lime position* 
available Benefits. Please 
call P e l..................... 333 ell*

DAYS INN/L00GI
Now hiring Room Cleaner*. 
H e u im e n , F ro n t  O e ik .  
Waitresses and Waller*. AM  a  
PM  (flirt* available. Apply In 
person- *30 Douglot Ave . 

Altamonte Spring*. FI.

DCU 4 COUNTER PERSONS
E spar fenced Only Apply 

Qukkttap, M l Cefery Ave 
333*333......  A Hi tor Don

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
> year* exp In Ins a  billing 
Re*ume to: Dr Oelflore. P  O 
Box M l, Lake Mary 337es

DIETARY INKS
Full lime. 3 positions open 
Long wood Retirement Village 

_________ 331 S9SI
Dnstf/Warthgmtmaa

Chauffeur's license a  
dr i ring record required

________ Call 333 S4I3________
DRIVER'S HELPER  To IM 0 

hrl Can't beat Its* stability t 
Join hut growing company a  
you're on Iho road to M u t s l  
Call Sodar I AAA EM PLO Y
MENT. IWW 13mSI.M l Site

UP. WRECKER DRIVER
Over 31. mature, depend able 
a  bendable Good driving re 
cord a  laminar with San lord 
a rea  A p p ly  at B u tch  * 
Chevron a  Wrecker Service 
1133 Cefery A vg , Senterd

71— H a lp W a n tfd

DELIVERY DRIVER
Tractor trailer, Man. Frl. Del 
Carl I Good beneflttl Apply In 

Pari* City, M l 
offed.

person 
Cornwall Rd. Sa . EOE

ELECTRICIAN
We currently have an opening 
lor a licensed journeyman In 
our Hots! commercial wiring 
dept., located In Lake Mary. 
Only Individuals having exp. 
In light or heavy commercial 
need apply. Apply In person 

Palmer Electric. I7S Jackson Av 
Winter Park, 44* 9700 EOE

EIPU SERVERS WANTED
A PPLY  IN PERSON 

Man. thur TtsurSu JPM-4PM

BAHAMA JOTS
ISMS. FRENCH AVE. 

SANFORD. FL.
_______No Phone Call*. Please

Experienced breaklatl cook. 
Apply In perten any day 
IPM-JPM. Best Western De- 
Itonalnn, exit 14 at Deltona
EXPERIENCEDSEW INO 
MACHINE OPERATORS 
Sait-Del Manulacturlng 

3341 Old Lake Mary Read 
Santord, FtorMe 33731 

33I-M19
FIBERGLASS LAMINAT0RS
Hand-layup experience a 
mu*ll Mold bulldtog a plus I 
Ground lloor opening with 
rapid advancement at new 
pla.it In Santord. Call Mr. 
Mkheel at 3333931 trom 10AM 
III 4PM, Monday thru Friday

FREE TUITION 
TO REAL ESTATE 
LICENSE SCHOOL
a A New Career 

•  A New Beginning 
Cell FraaarStu

323-3200

Mm
KEYES  II IN THE SOUTH

FULL/PART TIME WAITRESS
Fu ll sarvlca axp. needed. 
Apply el Carla's Italian Res 
lour ant, 3301 S. French Ave.

GAL FRIDAY •
Typing, filing a  phone person- 
• Illy Senlord area 333 9303

Slt.040SS9.330/yr. Now H ir
ing. Call (1)1054174000 Ext. 
R (173 for current federal list.

GREETERS
Part lima positions In Santord 
and Orlando. Mutt on ter eel 
well with public. F lexib le 
hours, groat benefits. Contact 
Pa l Chambers. Budget Car 
Sales, Comer SR 43* a  Hwy. 
30...... Between 3 PM end *PM

HAIRSTYLIST
Great money, busy shop I No 
tollowIna.Call... 33S-41M

HAIRSTYUST 
TekoOvor FeBowtag 
HAI R A R A M O E R t

333-*SM/33>03S3
HOUSEKEEPER

Fu ll lime. 7AM 3PM sh ill. 
Long wood Retirement Village. 

_________ 331 S93I__________
Housekeeper/Groundsmen/Ret 

leurent Personnel. Apply In 
p e rson r Day* bin. M l  S. 
iffy more, AHemorde Sertna*.
INCREASE rOUR INCOME!
Part-time safe*. Work 10-13 
hr*, per week, earn tis/hr. 
Cant act Freak or Ed,. A3I-S3M
IRRIGATION PERSONNEL
Santord office. Experienced 
only. References and driver's 
license required. Oytor lr- 
rlgollonlnc. Call *39-1331

JANITOR - Part lima after
noons. non smokers only l 
Apply: Rich Food Plan, 401W. 
13th St. Unford.

JANITORS
Lake Mary/Allemonl*. Im- 
medial* openings. Evening*. 

Call *34*13*
LABORERS - naedid tor 3nd

and 3rd shifts. S4M minimum. 
_______CallI3b3*ll________

LABORER NEEDED
With chauffeur's Mean** to 
help load a  drive construction 
debris truck. Musi knew area I 

*95-31 I t -C a n albemr
LANDSCAPERS NEE0E01

For Santord otflc*. Experl 
enc* p re fe rred . D r iv e r 's  
license required. Oytor Con 
»tructlonlnc.Call*39-l33l

LANDSCAPERS
Experienced, with driver* 
license, lu ll lime position, 
ooed boy and bonellts..333*133

LAUNDRY PERSON
Clean, press. Iold. prepare 
restaurant linens. Lake Mary 
area. Pari lima, references. 
No exp, required.... .3 3 3  439*

LAWN WORKERS
Quality work It our first prior
ity. No layoffs, mutt be hard 
workers. No experience not 
•story - will train Benefit* 
available. M usi have own 
t ra n sp . a  phene. S ta r t
$S 10/hr. Please call 339 4333

L O A N  C O O R D IN A T O R  •
113SKI Terrltk  entry level 
career choice I Basic skills a  
desire to learn Is a ll that's 
n e td e d i Co. o l la r t  lu l l  
benefits) A A A  E M P L O Y 
MENT. 7MW 33thSt .331 SI74

LPN
Far retirement community 
F lex ib le  hours, Longwood 

Call ________331 m i
LPN'S/RN’S/CNA’S

RN'S to S39/hr. CRN'S to 
$l9/tr. CNA'S to S4.*a/hr.

Write your awn schedule end 
direct your awn career You 
are needed Immediately. We 
offer Ilex. hr* , high pay. 
greet assignments, sign up A 
referral bonuses. Insurance

WESTERN MEDICAL SERVICE
Cat) 403*91

Mechanics Helper Service 
grease a  change lire* Apply 
1931W 1*1 SI, Senlord_______

MECHANIC
A/C end relngwelwn com 
presters Will tree,. good poy 
plus fringes Far appointment 
cell #07 347 90M
MECHANICAL DESIGNER

Experience required In tan 
veyors. custom machinery or 
pecking house equipment 
App ly I* tf  A l l  Am erican 
B lvd . &  Undo orca ll 199 ISW

MECHANIC
E xpe rien ced  w ith  heavy 
true** a  equipment 97391

71— H e lp  W anted

MKhjnics/TKhnicims
Excellent pay and benefits. 
AC, Tune up and general 
F Iras tone Santord 333 03*4

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
M ad lc jl practice needs an 
experienced medical recep 
Honlsl to handle dynamic ot 
tic* In Santord. Musi potest 
excellent Interpersonal skills, 
te lephone dem eanor and 
knowledge o l Iron! office 
duties. Good starting salary 
and bentllls. Send return* to 
490* Briar Oak* Circle. Or 
londo, FI 3390*

MEDICAL PERSONNEL POOL
Nurse*. Home Health Aides. 
CNA's ere needed every day, 
a ll shills, tor lull time 
part llmo work. Dally Pay 

HWY 13-93.............. ......799-33*4
M ET A L  BUILDINO Erectors A 

L a b e r e r t l  Im m e d ia te  
openingsl Report: Bldg. 149

NEED A JOB?
Call Olsten Today I 

OLSTEN SERVICES 
74A477I

N EW  N IO N EN  STARTINO
FAYI-For certified or export 
•need Nurse Aides...All shlltsl 

Apply In person to: 
Lakevlew Nursing Center 

9t9E. 3nd St____ _____Santord
NURSING ASSISTANT

Full and part time. 13PM SAM 
th ill. Longwood Retirement 
Village...................... 331 3931

OFFICE  ASSISTANT • $3 30 H rl 
In S a n le rd l E stab lish ed  
company otters varfetyl Will 
tra in  dependable personl 
Hurry Ini AAA EM PLOY 
MENT. 700 W.ISfh St..331*17*
OPTICIAN APPRENTICE

E xc . opportunity lo r ca 
rear minded Individual. Exp 
helpful, but willing lo train 
motivated person tO E/M /F . 
Reply to: Box 31*. c/o Santord 
Herald, P.O. Box 1*37, San 
lord. Florida 33771 1*17

OPTDMETRCASST.
Prelim inary patient workup 
a* well at speclallied testing 
procedures. Previous health 
care background preferred. 
Pari lima. Apply: Box 315, c/o 
Senlord HaraLdL P.O. Box 
l*S7, Santord. FI.. 33771

PAINTERS
Experienced. Saber, lu ll time, 
lop U  Apply 3397 Santord 
Ave. Mon Frl. SAM 3PM

PANT TIME/FUU. TIME
Po s it io n *  lo r  Teacher* . 
Assistants, a  Bus Drivers 
with quality Child Care Cen 

. Exp, preferred 333 *433
PART-TIME OAROENER

I day/wk. weeding, raking 
leaves. $4 per hour. 333 93*4

P A R T  T I M E  D R I V E R S  
WANTED Thursdays only. S4 
per hour. Apply In person:

The Santord Auto Auction 
3(95 Stale Road 4* East 
Santord. 9am III 4pm

PART-TIME DIETARY AIDE
No axp. necessary. W ill train I 
3:30PM-7:30PM. w kdayt. 
Open hr*, on wkends. Exc. tor 
tludenltl Call Sfefdtenfe at 
Hlllhe van Health CBre Center

322454$---------------E0C/H
FART TIME Child care giver, 

experience a pluel Neat A 
dependable..... ...........331 3304

PEDIATRIC NURSE
Full or part time. Submit 
return# to : P.O. Bex 133* 

Santord. FI. 9773-133*
PERRY’S FAMILY REST

Altamonte Mall, ipper Level, 
next to Saar*. Now hiring grill 
cook*, but beys and dlthwath- 
•r*. AM /PM  shift*. Complete 
company benefits, excellent 
salary. Apply In person. 
Perry's Family Rett. EOE

PHONE CLERKS- W ill train, 
best SIS* In townl Call 10AM 
to *PM,......... ............331-73*7

PUNCH PRESS OPERATOR
P e r m a n e n t  p o s i t i o n ,  
mechanically Inclined A some 
lilting. Age net Important, 
mutt like hard, noisy work. 
Start S3 00/V., benefits after 
98 days. 333 t IBB alter *PM

RN
F a r busy M .O .'s  o ffice . 
Beginning part time with lull 
lime expected by end ol year. 
Experience w ith sta rting  
I.V.'t necessary. Starting sal 
ary, U/hr. Will train In our 
specialty. Submil return* lo 
Bax (313. c/o Santord Herald. 
P.O. Box 1*37, Senterd. 9771

RECEPTIONIST
Part lima. MerMan Nursing 
Center Call »X> 7744.......EOE

Retired Christian couple lo 
manage 9 hole goM course/RV 
park. Sand resume to: Clark. 
3IIS Park Ave North. ft. 
Winter Perk, FI 9T«9_______
PsMf Float Sturt4a«at

N e llona l/Lece l To S3S/hr. 
I**7 9177 Tetenl Builders

RN
Psychiatric nurse needed at 
Seminole Community Mental 
Health (Crisis Slabllltatlon 
Unlit In Senlord Wo oiler 
c o m p e li i lv a  s a la r y  and 
excellent benefits 33 1 4337

RN - 7 3 th ill, p v t  time.
Apply m person 

Lsksvlww CwtBf
919E TndSt,Santord

■NOR LFN
Full tlma. 3 II shift Charge A 
rehab ilita tive . Experience 
helpful. Excellent working 
environment within a super i 
or rated skilled nursing laclll 
ty. Salary dependant upon 
experience Apply

DEBAR Y MANOR 
40 N. Hwy. 17 A9S, Dtbery, FI 

Mm . tore Frl 
♦AMto4FM.«*M«3*KEO

RN's 4  CNA’S
Meridian Nursing Cantor It 
currently seeking RN'S A 
CNA'S lor a ll shifts Fart and 
Full lima Call «3Q 77*4 COE 
SALES REPS/MAMAOERS

PART TIME

$1,000 WK
FU LL TIME

$2,500 WK
Absolutely no < 
cow ca

' to door or 
774 7IBI

SALESPERSON
Immediate opening, p a r i 
lime, flexible hours Apply In 
person. Firestone Santord M l 
W Is* S i.S an to rd F i_______

SECURITY OFFICERS
Hiring tor Lake Mary I Weakly 
pay. national company Call 

«Bp9ra Security_______ M l 1799

71— H e lp  W anted

SOCIAL WORKER
Nursing home experience 
preferred. Challenging pot Hon 
with progressive caring Item. 
Tap pay. Benefits. Tuition 
reimbursement. Send resume 
to: Administrator, Longwood 
Health Care. IS70 S. Grant St.. 
LongweBd.FI.377a

TRAINERS 3-lt shill avail 
able. Our clients show their 
appreciation tor who I you del 

Formal training A bonus
.331 7331

TYPESETTER/PASTE-UP
Person needed, same axp 
Full/part time. Good beneflttl 
Call tor Interview. 339 40*3

TYPISTS-1300 weekly alhomel 
For Information, send sell 
address stamped envelope lo : 
Noyes. 4374 Curry Ford Rd. 
Sutto 337, O rtandexFI.m il

WAITRESSES AIARTENDCR
Pollllont are open, mutt be 
honest, dependable and hard 
working. Apply at 379 E.SR 
14*...................... ......333 7113

WAREHOUSE WORKERS
Fu ll or part-time petition. 
Good starting taler let. Must 
have own phone A transporta
tion. Call 7403333 ATS No lee.

ASSOCIATED
TEM PORARY

STAFFING

407-740-5533
WAREHOUSE WORKERS 

F000SERVICE WORKERS 
ASSEMBLERS

Volt Tamperary Services hat 
Immediate long/short term 
assignments from Santord to 
Maitland. Call today, work

Volt Temporary Services 
*39-9399

WORK YOUR OWN HOUR*!
Perl Time Demonstrators tor
supermarkets, Central FI. 
area. Retired A mams wel
come I Send letter to: Bax F30I 
PO Box 1*37 Santord FI,33771

WORKING SUPERVISORS
Exp. In lanltorlal field For 
San ford/Altemon te/Long wood 
area*. Work alter SPAA. * days 
par week. Ooodpoyl...333-«*M

WRECKER DRIVER
Santord area, w ill train. Apply 
Altamonte Towing.....139 0700

$300 par day taking phone or 
People call you. Cell 
407*43 4973. Ext L

91— A p a rt  mant*/ 
House to  S h ir t
seeks same to there 7 

bdrm . house In Santord. 
S37S/mo. plus to electricity. 
M utl share housekeeping re
sponsibilities.

Call 323-0497
SNARE • 1 bdrm. haute In 

Osteen. *304 mo. plus to 
utilities. 1st A last required. 
_______Call33T3t90________

W — Room s fo r R tn t

ATTRACTIVE URGE ROOM
Convenient location, private 
entrance. Call....333-4347

ATTRACTIVE • kitchenette, pr.
bath........... .$10 wk„ Ind. util.

Cal1331-*947
FURNISMEO ROOMS- Kitchen 

facuities available. 1*3 per wk 
plus S*S sec. Call 333ICH

LONOWOOD • Lakefrent bam*.
AAatura adult...... ......*75 wk..

Call 333 *414
Lovely bedroom, private, kitch

en prlvltedges. cable. Hama 
atmo»£ltoc#J7o/^g3M41^

97— Apartm en ts  
F u r n is h * ! /  Rent

SANFORD • I 
ya rd , axca llan t location. 
$90/wk plus *300 tec. 333 m »

SANFORD • lovely I bdrm.. 
close to downtown, complete 
privacy, 1100 wk. plus *300 
sac-Includes util.......331 33*9

EFFICIENCY- A /C  clean, nice 
neighborhood. MO/wfc. 4 *300 
deposit...MM»77 after *PM

FOR QUIET, SINGLE STORY, 
ENERGY EFFICIENT

w a r
CAU. TODAY 

SANFORO COURT APTS 
325-1301

SANFORO • 7 bdrm. Close to 
downtown I SfO/wk plus *300 
tec. C a ll................... 331 33*9

SANFORO- I A  7 bdrm. apt* 
13*5/month * dap. Clean I 
Ref , rag'd 333 3341 or *74 9044

I BORA*. • yard, qutot area. SI 10
.... (Includesutilities I
Call 33100*7________

99— Apartm en ts 
U n fu rn ished  /  Rent

D O R C H fS T IR  APTS

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
Available Immediately!

IA  7 Bedroom Apts.
Lobe M ary ........... ......  333-oeu

MARINER 'S VILLAOS
Lk. Ada I bdrm ......... S310 me
3 bdrm. *3*3 me A up 3730*78
Randolph Court Apartment* 
Carparetod Leases Available 

SaeOur Ptsetoy Adi lie n e e
SANFORD- I bdrm. In eider 

building $3ig/ma 4 S319 tec 
dap. Eves A wkento 111 4040

SPACIOUS!!
I Bedrooms, 3 Ifeth*

Rent Stortlag At: S4M

(Jroreview V“l*»
Am

MM Labe After y Blvd
321-0514

* * * * * * * *  
SHENAM00AH VH1AGE APTS
I and 3 bdrm dupfei't trom 
*770 par month Individual 
pallet. Ig peel, fenced play 
ground and laundry laclllttot 
Excellent location an 17 91 
between 434 A Lb. Mary Blvd

3212129
*********

99— A pa rtm en ts  
U n fu rn ished  /  Rent

W EKIVA RIVER- I bdrm. al 
Ka lla 's Landing, newly re 
modeled, tree canoe use. 
adults, no pets. HCO/nrvi 

__________ 333-4479________
SENIOR SPECIAL!!

U  Dvpetit tor S3 A ever 
Studies, I A 1 bdrm*. 

Call Kathy today I
323-3301 Eit.317

3 bdrm. 3 bath cende. screened 
p e r c h ,  w a t h e r / d r y e r .  
SOO/mo + sec. Avail. April 
I7lh • II you move In, to rent -t- 
I me. sec. lor April. 371 7339 
after « M  F, Sal, Sun anytime

I bdrm 7 bath polio home, part, 
lu r n . ,  w in iv r  S p r in g s .  
*47$/mo. *99*5*3 after s

103-H ouses  
U n fu rn ished  /  Rent

CROSSINGS/LAKE MARY
3/3. 3-story, fireplace, refrlg, 
37*3/mo + STOP sec 333-S3S3

DELTONA- Small 7 bdrm. 1 
bath, no pets. $340/month + 
sec. 931 Chippendale 174-1944

IK. MARY/LEASE OPTION .
1/3. fenced yard. 4 yr*. old. 
S43S/mo. -F S473 tec.. 331-*333

RENOVATED HOME
ISIS M ag n o lia  A v ., 3/1, 
C/H/A. fireplace, wood floors, 
new kitchen, appliances. $300 
month plus dtp. Call *71 *431

SANFORD AREA RANCH
M acres, with large bout*, * 
stall bam, A mam. SUM per 
iitM th. Near Oeneva. 333-0005

Sm  ford
Lovely 3 bdrm., I to bath, 
newly carpeted A painted. Lg. 
kitchen Includes, Irldoe, dish
washer A gas appliances. 
L a u n d r y  r o o m ,  w i t h  
wather/dryer. central H/A, 
Ig. screened porch A garage. 
70* Santa Barbara Dr. *** 3*00

SANFORO
3 bdrm, large lanced yard, 
appliances Included....5435 mo.

LAKE MARY
J bdrm.. new Interior paint, 
fenced. *11 appl......... *493 mo.

LAKE MARY (CROSSINGS)
3 bd rm t. almost new, vaulted 
callings..................... $775 mo

NWAi.tnn»B

260*8800
I bedroom Cottage, all utilities 

fum., $79 week plus deposit
________ Call 33311**

l i t  WOODMIRE BLVD.
3/1, S37J per month. 

1413 (79 31*0
3 bdrm. 3 bath house. Qutot 

n e ig h b o rh o o d , v a u lte d  
^dllnjtJSTVmoXaimiHS^

105— Duplex- 
T r ip le x  /  Rent

DELUXE DUPLEX
Am  you tired aI apartment 

............... -Co" W03«7
LAKE  M ARY AR EA -1 bdrm.. I 

be , *330/me. -9 tec. 330 33*3 
after 9PM A wkench anytime

SANFORD- 7 bdrm. unlum., 
modem. C.H/A, mini blind*, 
appliances, *330/month. Call 

__________ MM13*__________
SANFORD- 1 bdrm*. a baths, 

water, wather/dryer hook-up. 
appliance*. Deposit A ret. 
red'd. (300739 or MOOISI eves

SANFORD- Clean 3 bdrm., I 
bath, H /A, carport, good 
neighborhood. SlTS/month f  
S3S0 dap. Call collect 1 333 03**

Super clean, new point, carpal, I 
bdrm, I yr. toaM. $74/wk. plus 
sac. OIStoB Park Ava. 333 3717

107— M ob ile  
Hom es /  Rent

SANFORD-1 bdrm. 1 bath, on 3 
acres, qutot, prlv. drive. Call 

33»tH1ar 3134*47
t  bdrmt., Ito baths, furnished, 

water A garbage Included. 
S3M plus deduelt .. ...... 333-1917

S POINTS AREAI 3 Bd rm t. Ito 
Beths. Split Plan. Adults only. 
No Pets. $330 mond. 3331131

113— Storage R en ta ls

SANFORD- 14x1* concrete bldg 
M ade  lo r  cab in e t shop 
$300/month Call.- 1314134

1 1 5 -In d u s tr ia l 
' R en ta ls

AAA BUSINESS CENTER
•  IMS’ Whte./Werfc B4y..$3M
•  IIM ’ Olllce/Bay..... SJU

Located In pretty Industrial 
park wllh lake. Skylight In 
each bey. No credit neededi 13 
me. lease or month to month 
Free water, dumpsler, A 
perking Hwy. 17/93 A SR 437

CAU. NOW!.. .339-9351
Warehouse and 7 olllcet. 7,300 

tq. feet. 701 A Cornwall Rd. 
Sanford. Contact EC Smith 
373 4010, Days, 333 7930 Eves

434 Businas Part
New  W o rk s h o p s  A O l 
flce/Warehouset. A ll sites, 
lew rotes........... ...... *99 4300

117— C om m erc ia l 
R en ta ls

F0RSALE/IEASE
In Santord. used car lot, two 
bay garage w/lltt, tales office, 
finance office. 30 plus vehicle
capacity........Creel Location I

Call 331-MM
WORKSHOP/STORAOE Bldg. 

Lee. In Senlord area. For 
details, call...33*-1397

3.000 Sq. ft. warehouse w/offlce 
space. Alto. Olflce building 
wllh 1 available olllcet plus 
re cep tio n  a rea . San lo rd  
airport area. A ll or part.

Call 1310*9

121— Condom in ium  
Ren ta ls

ALTAMONTE SPRINOS AREA
1 bdrm ., 7 bath, pool A 
lacun l, MOO/month * *400 
dec. Unlum., S74 3343 eve*.

127— O ff ic e  R en ta ls
Attention: Inferior Designers I 
Architecture office seeks to 
rent space to self employed 
Interior designer or other 
professional. Options Include 
secretary, storage, conference 
A more I Ca ll............. .3313390
RRAND NEW! Fatten Confer 
*31 Fatten Street I entord 

(M  tq- «• expend M U  office er 
re ta i l  «pac*. 11 X 34 
storage/ware he use available.
Move In special I___*379/me.

(31-99*1
PRIME AREA IK. MARY BLVD

Professional ofbee for lease I 
333 334* dev* or 7M 0307 eves

PRIME AREA!
Old Lake Mary Blvd., office 
space with wardmote I acui
ties. A lia . Downtown Loca
tion, Pro toss tonal Office Space 
avallabtol For detolls call

321-C442
SMALL RENTAL OFF ICES 
Vary matonablel 17 X  It. For 
detail* call now......333*573
4 TOWN INTERSECTION!!

Oraaga C ity , Whlegarlng 
Pines, im * sq. It. Beautiful a  

l l ............ 1 393-1934

141— Hom as fo r S a lt

BATEMAN REALTY
Lk . Real Estate Broker 

1*41 Santord Ave.
321-0759________321-2257

141— Hom es fo r Sale 

ACADEMY MAN0R/SANF0RD
Jbdrm . tto both Financing 
available! Call 139 449*

B E S T  B U Y  IN H I D O E N  
LAKESI - i/1 319,909 Call 
Fred er Cathy

Remax Unlimited 
.................... 3**-30Mer 374 3943

BY OWNER!! 

PRICED TO SELL!!
BEST BUY IN TOWN!

Deltona, lis t  area). 7.0000 tq 
ft.. Stucco A Cedar, 1 bdrm . 7 
bath, fam ily room, formal 
living A dining w/calhedr*l 
celling. Coquina fireplace, ce 
ramie foyer A baths, 7 car 
garage, fre sh ly  pa in ted , 
wooded A landscaped lot. con 
venlent to shopping, schools. A 
1-41 New carpet allowance 
available, you pick colors!

ONLY $51,900

CALL FOR DETAILS 
M7-374-3344 otter *FM 

ASSUME 3 bdrm. 9 J V  339.900 
LARRY  HERMAN, BROKER 

1304331___x 11 hr*........ 13344a

BRYNHAVEN
BUILDER CLOSEOUTI 

1 model homes, ell 1 bdrm., 7 
both, with fireplaces Builder 
pays do tin g  costs. From 
143,900. 9to% 10 year fixed 
financing available. Call 

4*7-774-94*0 Gary Medley 
VENTURE I PROPERTIES

BY OWNER
The Oaks In San lo rd . 3 
bdrmt., 1 full baths, utility 
room or third bedroom, tennis 
court and swimming pool I 
Sale neighborhood! $117,000. 
MUST SEEI 371 U13 or Eves 
end weekends...........131 5944

OOV 'TREPORESALESt 
Direct VA Computer Hookup

SINCE 1975
BOB M. BALL. JR. P.A..C.S M. 

LAKE M ARY REALTY 
333 4111

Government Hemetl From SI 00 
(U Repair) Foreclosures. 
Repos. Tax Delinquent Pro
perties . New Sailing This 
A raa t C a ll (Ra lundab lt)  
111*71140*4 Ext. G7791 For 
Current Listings!___________

NEED MONEY?
HOMEOWNER LOANS
• Any Purpose • Slow C red l OK

CtU Phil 6 7 0 - 4 8 1 1
FlMRCfol PtRRRiRg 

Nfortgagt C#rp. Irc.

i * r < V > s s f
g S  LABOR

• MAT RBH • BOAT M l
* BOBtin RfTN IMRtfOfTiriOB
urn irre* nr

EfPORT 4 a.m.
SIS I . Ind  Street. Santord

3 3 1 -1 3 9 0

Kip Oiit 
This An

IP YO U  HAVE...
• CREDIT PROBLEMS?
• NOfoPROVABLE 
MC0ME?

HOME OWNER
LOANS
$5,0004250,000

L o w M o n W y P ty rm r t i
NO AppiCSOOn r f t

• Re-f irareng • Debt Cemoldiion 
.HonwtoprovainarfQxrkCtotkg I
• Inxeemena • tto Ircorne Chock
• Wl Buy Mangega* • Any Pvrpote

48 H o u rP r t llm in B fy  
ApprovM  By Phond

(407)260-6216|
Adroit Financial 

Services
JE R R Y  DRO SS 

900 L  HWY. 4 M  
C ss iB lb « rry , F L  $2707

1C MDniaxoc fetoxin

A dd it io n s  A  
R tm o d d ln g

B.L UNK CONST.
Ins. Est. A Room Additions 
Remodeling....407-322-7029

Financing Stole UceCRCOOOtllfjwnclngJHelê loCRC000*7̂
Building ContrAcfors

Afodts R91W984 6Kê B8$P4
DOORS. FLOORL OECKS 

L k .JR R aa iS M  3*34343
NEW. REftftOOEU REPAIR 
HOMES. OFFICES. STORES 

AM types ceesfruclfen. Res/ Cam 
3314033 S O, Bpllfe, CBC*l*9*ex o is a B a t o e ^ B C e ie

C l t a n l n g  St v Ic r

RIBIBMMb And
Free Esflmotot 331 t i l l

H andy M an
44 YR t. IN CONSTRUCTION! 
Retired! Small label Call 
371 7*34 Ask lor Chuck

Hom ^ lRpaTfT*
COM PLETE NOME REPAIRS 
FROM THE OROUNDUPI 940 
J 0 » J 0 0 S M A ^ ^ 3 J » * 7 M

L in d d e a r ln g
BACK HOE. Dump (ruck. Shell. 

Bush hag. Box blading end 
P itting  377 1*0* or 3314311

BUSH HOC/BACK HOE
Wert talittoclfe-guaranteed! 
131 (Set days/13113M eve*Id e y s m is a

indscapir
ROGUE'S Free Est lata tot 

New F lem ing s. Prun ing, 
^ J u j c h ^ f e a n j^ _ ^ iy im

Law n  S trv icB
A  compfefe re s -c a m m  town 

sa rvKe . cheap *  dependable 
C e il 333 4144«r P le a t s  

A L L  O O D  J 0 8 S  too |ot> luo b.g 
or too sm o lll F re e e s lim a fe s  

_____ CeRJB, (tKgge

LARRY 'S  LAWN SERVICE
Lawn Mew mg/Tree Trimming 

Remevel/Sadding/ Seeding 
Fertlllilng/Hauling «3  >4(1 

L A W N  S E R V I C E -  F r e e  
esllmafetf Call alter 3PM 

331*333 Always Reliable I 
TOTAL LAWNCARE 

Mew. Edge, A Weed Eating 
Light Hevkng 

Year Reund Service 
________ C a R O U M ________Call i l l  7:

t t o ;12L
FA M C O  P A IN T IN G  

R I C E S T  34VRS. EXP. 
333 *393

FRANK Barnhart pointing A 
pressure cleaning it  yrt axp 
References_________373 1143

JVA PAINTING CONTRACTORS
LICENSED M VRS EXP.
FR EE  ES T IM A T E le t l m o s t  
STENSTROM PAINTINOCO

We tpecfeliie m relurbithmg 
older hemetl Far a Free 
Estimate phone any limel 

373 losegreos W3 3149
VAN KANN0N PAINTING

Commercial A Resldenltol. In 
tenor A  E xleru r. Repaint 
Expert We oiler Quality 
products. Moderate prices A 
Guaranteed retfettl Fmonc 
mgeveilobiel Call M l leal

WANTED I
Pressure Cleaning end Painting

P a  p e r  H a n g in g
HOME FACELIFTS 

W allpaper, pemt. custom 
draperies and bedweor. light 
carpentry I X  lee* !

"* "^ g ^ > a T n fln g " ""~
SANLANDO 

SIGNS •  DESIGNS 
Prefetsaonal sign* An. type! 
I w i n d e a t .  t r u c k s ,  and  i 
lighted)________ Cali M l 934>

SANLANDO 
SIONS * DESIGNS 

Professional signs Any type I 
(wood, lighted, real estate, 
trucks, elc I Cell M l 9147

Sow ar/S«ptic T a n k "
Septic tanks A drain fields 

intfeltod A repaired Complete 
drain A sewer line cleaning A 
repair. Septic lank cleaning 
•Isa available. Free estimates 
Reeky's Reefer A SepfK Ca 

M ia iM

Sw im m ing  Pool 
Sa rv ica

tael s w im m in o  p o o l s  sat*
Warehouse cleeraKe at new
Iff* pools. 34 ft i  13 II 
completely in,toiled Includes 
huge deck, ladder, lancing, 
filler end skimmer. Financing 
aveileUe Other pools eveil 
able Call loll tree 14 hours) 
• (•• ID  H N  American Pool* 
By An American Company 

COtoO C4 CO 1(449

t h t
Custom  K itch en . R e lh , A 

Foyers. General heme y*- 
petrsl Expl Free Eslimetotl 

M l 4444 or 131 (444

Traa Sarvica
ECHOLS TREE  SERVICE
F ree etlimafesl Low Prices I 

LK  Ins Slump G rnd ng Teel 
M l 7779 dey m rule

"Let The PrutosifeoeK deft" 
JOHN ALLEN  LAWN A T R E S  
Tree removal and town core 
LOW PRICESI Mulch end
Cleon eg, M m *

i g j a j c j r
Custom upholttory. slipco.e>,

cush ions. Cam m ercle i er 
Qsmetltc Since lo t  jn  7111

m I M H . • •



KIT N* CARLYLE® by Larry Wright
209—Wearing Apparel

1 i
CMZ AfTefi A W/MfER

waNM *V1H AN&BRM &x/r

L*v*fxJ*r, t i l t  110. Mutt bt 
Man to b t appraclatad U i,  
hatlprtcal Call 3339*73

STENSTROM
R E A L T Y ,  I N C .

» il^  I L a ___ I . J |n r  Im  «nQ I f l l
more property than 

anyone in the Greater 
kSanfordAake Mary area.
S A N F O R D I  F I R S T  T IM E  

O fF E R E D I 3 bdrm., 3 bath In 
Country C lub M anor trim
M iT i  IUUVII ITWT Cowtg EM O if l
M  tf_l I a a, ,,, u i m  * ------------ «w  IIIH I m h  irii H  t i l  mW I  tnO

3/1, ip l l t  p lan , ga raga  
privacy Itnct, enly *1.900 
Ian 3ibnnt.Ro/Mtt ItoNmM

I M  ISUZU RICK*Up, ptw tr 
it t tr ln p /b ra k t i/A C . II,
m iitt. r r t u  l u w . m i m

79 Chaty DuallyREMIT ESTATES!

215— Boats and 
Accessories 233—Auto Parts 

/ AccessoriesCulturtd marblt tln lthtr a  tot 
up ptrton nttdtd. F lb trg lttt 
experience htlplul but will 
train......................... 331-7370

23*—Motorcycles 
an d  B ik e s

PFORDRADIO# 
A M /FM . I  Track with 30 
tapat. Out of **3 Muttang. US 

Call 371 *331217—Oarage Sales111—Appliances 
/ Furniture Catttlb trry  • Community Moth 

odlit, 1 7 93 bthottn 0 4  1  CM. 
F r l A Sat. I 4. rain or thlnt. 235—Trucks / 

Buses/Vans
LAND WANTED!

*0 to 1,000 aertt wtnttd Im 
mttflattly. Fatl, cath clotlngt 
POM lblt. Writ* to: Tarry

241— Recreational 
Vehicles/ Campers

Ward*. chttf typo. I  yrt. old. 
Exce llent condltlonl *190. 
WlnttrSprlnot ..337-1*34 W tthtr, drytrt, much mort I

MOVING SALE I  SALVAGE
400 Uptala Road, Sanford. 
Property It M id i Evarythlng 
goat I Shop building, bam, 
toma aqulpmant, lumbar, 
fencing, houtehold Itamt A 
lott of (nlKtllanaout. Call
333-4399 or 333 34*9__________

Sat, April Ith, 9:30-4. Baby 
Itamt, clottw*. dlthat. double 
bad, llnent. A lott of other 
Itamt. 10/ Rabun Ct.. Sanford. 

(Bryn Haven tubdlvltlon)

•  KITCHEN DINETTE SET* 
34x40, brown, formica lop with 
3 ctvalrt to match A 3 extra, 
o lm lla r otyla chair*. A l l  
paddad matt. Very good con-
dlt km I US.... Call 333-37*4

LARRY ’S MART. SIS Sanford 
Ave. New/Utad fum. A appl. 
Buy/Sell/Trade....... 433-4133.

Box 319, Lake City, FI. 33QSS
SAN FOR D l H ER E 'S  A R EAL 

DOLL HOUSE I Extra nice 3 
bdrm., | bath Capo Cod frame 
In extra nice Mayfair Mead
ow*. Largo bdrm*., dining 
room, tuper kitchen, pantry, 
fam ily  roont, open beam 
calling* and skylight*. Nice 
lawn, fence, community pool. 
Near country dub* and (hop
ping! Thlt one I* quite a home 
for the money I ............*73,900

S A N F O R D I  L A K E  M A R Y  
A R E A ) FIRST TIM E O F
F E R E D I Assume loan on 
Immaculate 3 bdrm., 3 bath 
cantompory with extra nice 
above ground pool. Modem 
equipped kitchen, pantry, 
large doMts, carpet, patio, 
fence, easy care landscaping.

SI,SOO DOWN
"Comfy”  3 bdrm., m  bath, 
large family room. Can. H/A. 
fenced yard, vinyl siding, soI*

IM .  3S ft. travel trailer. Must 
sell this weokl Like nowl Air,’ 
awning*, bay front winded/ 
patio glass door, garden bath. 
Sell reasonable or w ill consid
er smaller trailer In trader 
Will deliver I Ca ll....... 3*3 931)-

heated la c w il spa. Zoned lor 
horse*. Ad|acant ecerage alto 
avallabfel 9tt4tt«tt*99ttt« -11*9,900

SUCRES
Zoned MR-t, I  miles east of 
Senlerd. Owner financing. 
WALLACE CRESS REALTY
_________331-177__________

•  LOVESEAT SOFA•
Blue rotet and green leave*. 
Period condltlonl Only UO 
_____ CaM *44-0111

155—Condominiums 
Co-Op/Sale 243—Junk Cars

story home tor the antique 
buff I* another Important 
feature. Let us give you more •  PAIR OF END TABLES*

With built-in lamps. Perfect 
with rattan or wicker. Lamp 
shade* Included. Both for *71 
or bett offer. Call 3*0-1*97

1974 FORO VAN 
Runs good. Asking *10. Call 
_______ 313-531________

J u n k  C«r *< M a t e r * .  A 
T ra n sm iss io n s  Remaved
Free l........ .3330971 after *FM

WANTED: Good used furniture 
and antiques. CASH PAID.

•TWIN BCD A FR A M E*
M attress and boxsprlngs, 
Maple varnished frame, *1  
333-4739 eve* or 3339*40 days.

Cen.H/A, lenadagrlt .439.900

• JOBS • JOBS • JO BS{H
Excellent Opportunity to earn jjjji-: 
extra money without interfering / j  
with full time work or echool. v '  
Permanent part time employees \  
needed Thursday evenings. jf\

Several Position available
including: I v N

• Drivers \
• Clerical/Data Entry ^
•Security jui
• Title Clark w

Apply at \
Daytona Auto Dealers V1 

Exchange
V v

• 1305 Indian Lake Rd.
Daytona Beach, Fie. > 1

<904) 255 -2500  (BE Weal 1W ML Fiam

Extre ctoenl 144-tlMI 
Cell Buddy 33*9133on, family area, patio, don, 

m w h sd  pump. Can. H/A, A  a 
lot more extra* you'll llk*l 
Listed al only 1............ 4 1 4 1

SANFORDI COLONIAL 3 story 
S bdrm.. 3 booth, cantor lot. 
Centrally located. Hardwood 
Hoar*, carpal, appliance*, 
l lr tp la c s ,  doubt* garap*. 
apartment In roar. Idtal tor 
large family. Let in  thaw this 
on* to you I ................ ,SW# 300

113— Television / 
Radio/Stereo

tea* Man I Super nice area I 
Owner say* SE L L  at anty I 
4001....................Call Linda Ladlas sal of diamond chip 

earring* with diamond chip 
ring, sIm *1*. Must M il.

33C37I9323-5188

260-2000
157—Sporting Goods •  PHOHEMATITW aa

Telephone and answarlng 
m achine. T e llse ve r, ca ll 
screening, massage March, 
nine number memory, peuM. 
hold and radial. Touch lent or 
pulso. Booporlett remolt. 
I M  Ca ll........ 333-931

REFO i 14/10. 3/1. 'U  Manltot, 
Law down, low payments to 
quallflsd buyer

34*44, 3/lfs, *1 Skyline, raised 
Fla. rm., all alec. Can. H/A, 
landscaped................. n o ,000

13X1. 3/1! split, ' l l  Manila*. 
Can. H/A. tumlshad...... U.S00

S M I T H  A W E S S O N -  JS7 
Magnum, 4 In. barrel. Mod*I 
ttt  tteinlau. comas with hol
ster A  c a m . Asking *321 or 
bostoftar................. .419117

119-Office Supplies 
/ Equipment

3 Wood secretary desks, axe. 
condition A metal desks, con- 
faronco tabla, 3 legal til* 
cabinets, s room dividers, 
Racoh FAX mochln*A34-4703

34X1, VI. ' 1  Scott, Can. H/A. 
gat A electric.............. t it .u o

34X14. 1/3. split. *1 Skyline, 
raised screened rm., carport. 
Can. H/A, dishwasher. Ice 
maker, landscaped,....*34,100

333-IIMer 11-371, Arakar
E w l u a / U a a k ^  l a  I x a l o f J

230—Antique/Clessic 
Cera

321-  2720

322-  2420

1974 Darlan, new gat tumaca. 
AC, panalad wall*, lu ll carpet. 
Call 7:3>AM-4ia*PM19-141

199— Pet» > SuppliesKe  YES FI IN THE SOUTH

200— Registered Pet»111—Appliances 
/  F u rn itu re

• I  OWNER!
3 acre*. )  bdrm*., Ito bath. 
Can. H/A. pool, gas fireplace, 
(hop, lanced. A  large Live
Oaks, Hwy.4*W„..... 111400

Call *19331________
•EDSSEDS-IEOS

The factory outlet store for 
Slmmant, Ita ly  A Sprlngalr. 
Alt new factory 3nd» and clot* 
out*. C*mplato with warranty. 
Twin Sst..17! Queen Sat.4119 
Full S*t..19 King Sat.. I l l

ONE MONTH
FREE RENT TELFAI

•  CHEST OF SIX D tAW ERSa 
Saitd wood, dark mahogany, 
antique type, *1. CaM 333991

k ★  *
. New C/H/A, 
A  c a r p a t l

Sanford. 3 bdrm. 3 bath, large 
country kitchen, fireplace, 
*1.91331341 attar 1_______

3 2 3 -2 6 2 8 I4M  DOW HI • Tar ms I Ho 
Q u a llty l Law  F a y m a n lt l 
Huge carport A  gsrsga. talar, 
treat. 3 bdrm , 3 ba th ...U 9J1 M kn& ' no 1

IW AH NH f 
• JOR PLACEMENT 

ASSISTANCE
1-400-432-3004
M  RUT KMD01 j
t l d  *X.t. Car* A

sanmm
1 4 1  OOWNI • Term*I No 
Q u a llty l Law  F a y m a n lt l 
Hugs carport A  garage, talar, 
•roes. 3 bdrm . 3 hath...4*9.31 
_______Call 333 3333________

149—Commercial 
P rope rt y / S a le

P ru d e n t ia l jjf

RF//VIKX
unl imi ted in

m -  Sanford Herald,Sanford, Florida — Wednesday, April 5,1909

141 Homes for Sale

H EED ED .-A  CREAOBt
407 7400500

DELTONA
^^Ff 'qVUirjMrNJ F^utTgOgVa

k̂xmer F Inane Ing
U to» l34»rcw n. 

MAKEDA CORF.— 17-17991*1
BUILDERS PHASE READ

N l c a  b u i l d i n g  l o t  In 
Dream wo Id I   ..... 41341

COUNTRY CUM
F re tty , p re tty , pretty,  3 
bdrm., family r 
Buy VAorFH AI

141—Homes far Sale

Before You  
Lease!

WHY RENT
W H b i i  Y o u  C a n  O w n  

Y o u r  N e w  H o m o !
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Through The Fanners Home 
Administration, You Can Move Into A 
New Home At Amazingly Low Terms. 

Payments Are Based On Your Family Size 
And Adjusted Family Income.

See Us Todayl
Let Ua Explain Thla Sensational Plan.

C A S  HOMES.......
ts l  (0 0 4 ) 7 3 8 -0 1 5 3
B M B B  CBOOttSOt
710 WEST NEW YORK AVE. DELAND

Trail la ha a
• travi 1 ar.i hi
• 1 oiiw unnt 
- A lK l INI

HI SI H V A I Idh lS  1

N H SC- I

GRADUATE  IN AS 
M l  I I I  AS S M O N I H S

S *s t f i n  T**t h Ins1111111

i n  ^840

-

C O M PU T E R  A PP L IC A T IO N S  SPE C IA L IST
FOR SANFORD AREA RESIDENTS

TRAIN TO IE A COMPUTER PROFESSIONAL
IN ONLY 6 MONTHS, YOU CAN  GRADUATE 
AS A COMPUTER APPLICATIONS SPECIALIST

• COMPUTER KEYBOARDING • WORD PROCESSING
a MICRO COMPUTER SYSTEMS • DATA BASE APPLICATIONS
• BASIC PROGRAMMING • ELECRONIC SPREAD SHEETS
• LOTUS 123’  • WORD PERFECT* * dBASE HI +•

DAY OR EVENING CLASSES - BEGINNING MONTHLY 
FINANCIAL AID • JOB PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE

CALL NOW -  695 - 4000
FLORIDA TECHNICAL COLLEGE

Lake Kathryn Plaza -  1237 S. Hwy. 17 92, longwood, ft 32780

n

- rV. ... » r-r-- /«■*« '*


